
MOBLYNCBES 
TWO NEGROES 

B E ^  THIRD
Storm Jail io IndiaBa and 

Break Open Cells —  Men 
Had Killed White Youth 
and Attacked Ifis GrL

Liverpool, England, Aug. 8.—  i 
(A P )—C i^  (Councillor John
Braddock refuses to stand at at
tention for King George.

“My action is deliberate,” 
Braddock explained. “I  believe . 
in consistency. When I  led the- j 
rmemployed we sang the “R ^ i  i 
Flag”  at the conclusion of our i ' 
meeting. Now that I  am a mem- } 

i ber of the <aty Council I am not 
i going to have it said o f me that!
! I  now stand up with mŷ  ̂col- i 
i leagues and toast the King.” ■
; Nobody interferes with Brad- 
i dock when he remains seated al- :
I though everyone else stands 
! during the royal toast. \

Marion, Indiana, Aug. 8.— (AP )
A  frenzied mob estimated to have, 
consisted of 1,000 persons stormed 
the Grant county jail late last night, j 
took two n^;roes from their cells | 
and hanged them on the Court j
House square. j

The victims were Thomas Shipp, j 
18 ’ accused 'o f Itet^y shooting i 
Claude Deeter, 23, Pairmoimt j
Indiana, and Abe Smith, 19, who po
lice said admitted attacking 
Deeter’s girl companion-after the 
shooting on a londy country road.

Using sledge hammers after once 
being driven off by use ot 
g a s W b s .  the “ Ob s m a ^ d  a 
hole in the masonry beside tte  jaU 
door and broke their Way t t r o q g  
two steel doors to- reach the cells
of the negroes. ^ '

Both Men Hanged

MADE 5 ATTEMPTS | 
TOKILLHISWlFEi

Sixth Attempt Succeeds; 
Lavjyer Placed Bomb On 
Auto— Son Maimed.

Shipp’s clothing was 
his body by the
he was borne in a , banket t o t ^  
courthouse yard ^ d  banged i^ m  
the bars of a wmdow in ,tiie .bimd 

Smith, borne from the jad by
a ^roup of men, after
knocked him unconscious ndtoth^r
fists and hammers, was thrown on
the ground where a horde
ine women trampled on him and^
tore his body with i
He then was hanged on a tree m the ̂
courthouse yard.

The mob dispersed early today 
after it had taken fi ■ the jail and
severely beaten Herbert 
16 Today 50 state policemen Md 
^ iice  officers from 
towns, armed with ?^b-macW^ 
gxma maintained order m this c i^ . 
Governor Harry G. Leslie said h 
w u ld  recall the N ^on a l Guwd 
from its training quarters ak Ca“ P 
Knox, Kentucky, if further trouble 
developed.

Stinnett, Tex., A-ug. 8— (.^ 1  ^
D. Payne, Amarillo attomey,. today 
was near the end of a long, dictated 
statement to oncers, who s ^  he 
admitted placing the dsmamite Iwmb 
hx his automobUe which wrecked it

. , „ „ _  jand. killed his wife, after five
tom from g^ccessful efforts to ^ e  her Iffe.

Officers who heard Payne s r e c ^ l 
for hours yesterday Md l^ t  mght 
said the attorney confessed he oMe 
placed morphine in a tonic tor bis 
wife, attempted to drown her in a 
lake, left a gas jet open in ^ i r  
home, placed a loaded eb °tg^  
where it would be discharged when 
she opened a  closet door, Md once 
before placed a dynamite bomb m
the fandly car..

. Eager to Die
Officers quoted as askinj pernais- 

sion to waive trial and go spee^ly 
to the electric^ chair to expiate Ins

Mrs. Payne was killed and their 
9- year-old son maimed by an ex
plosion in their car June 27 as she 
was driving to town. Her b ^ y  was 
thrown several hundred feet.

An investigation by Gene Howe, 
AmarUlo editor and A. S. Macdon
ald, Kansas a t y  reporter, led to 
Mrs. Verona Thompson

' A c S e d  of being two of the biggest ped(Uer8 < t f , jm re ^ , In tte  ^ t .  
Pete de Agostina, left, and Joe Anzellone, center, axe pictored abOTCM 
they were returned to their cells in the District of C o lu s a  jai]^

nftpr failing' to eive $20,000 bond. With two other men and a 
woman, they have been ordered held for the grand jury by U n lt e ^ ta t «  
Pete de Agostina, left, and Joe Anzellone, center, are pictured above as

OF
<$>■

who r.d-
The vengeance of the mob was i Payne had made love to her

appeased after Cameron was re -1 x̂e would “ fix it" when she
“ Hi' . . T* rtiBPnvered to his attention because he

was married. ■ a,
. V,..Held As .Â ltaeas -j. *

p i^ B  was-arrest^ shortly Sfter 
Macdon«dd‘s interview With Mrs.

to the jaU. I t  was discovered 
the men had intended * fb in g^ b ert 
SuUivan, 19, who w m  
S T killing of Deeter, tostej^ ^  
Simeron, whose connection w th  the

After Rebels Dssfroy 
Home,
ter Flee to 
Thence to United States:

other negroes was only that of ^  Thompson, hurried to Stinnett jfp r  
accomplice in several recent rob-. - .---- -------- a iota,. with
beries. .

Histake Discovered 
A move to get Sullivan, after the

(Continued on Page 13.)

NEW PARTY TAKES 
OFnCE IN CANADA

. -i V--'
New.-York,: Aug.

-later charged with 
i the murder of his wife. Mrs. Thomp- 
i son is. held as a material witnep.
' Payne began dictating a state
ment to .officers eariy yesterday 
inornizig and had not completed it 
at a.late-hour last night. Officers 
who read portions of the statement 
said ■ Payne . called himself the 
“meanest man in the world’ and 
described placing the dynamite 
boipb in the car as “ the worst crime 
ever committed.’”

(MElcers said Payne declared he 
wanted to kill his wife so she would 
not learn of his love for Mrs.

ly out of Bplivla after a hatzardous 
flight from Revolutionists, Mrs. Ger
trude Kimdt, wife, of the long time 
German mentor of the Bolivian

F«ss and Lucas Pian linniedi'

of Confess.

Deluge and Siasling .Stones 
Damage Crops in'North  
Part of Town and Over 
Portion of the County.

Hail, almost never known to fall 
in -this vicinity after dark, visited 
Manch^ter and adjoining) tow|is 
along with ‘ a sudden torrential 
thunder' shower last night and 
brought heavy loss to tobacco and 
truck growers many of . whqm have 
been heroically struggling to r j^ ^ P  
themselves Jhe t o a n ^  ef
fects of the historic hailstorm of

against a southwst 
breeze that sprung up b^or© s u ^ ^  
and lowered the temperatOTe 
ablv. the shower broke here about 
9:30 o’clock, bringing a 
of rain to a broad area and pouring 
a barrage of hail upon the crops to 
a cbmparatlvely n a ^ w  bm. 
through the northern of t ^
town-

Heavy To North .
Reports indicate that the hail 

d a m «e  extended to a number of 
to Hartford county, teing 

paticularly heavy to East and West 
Granby, with South Windsor Md tte 
northerly part of East Hartford'in
cluded in the area of serio^ crop 
injury and Wiiidsor a sufferer to
some extent, ^

The heaviest damage was done,
to this neighborhood, to broadle«
tobacco, though in the Granbys it 
is reported that shadegrown leaf 
suffered, some o f the shading doth
being ripped and torn down. Local
ly the extent of the loss was for
tunately modified by the fact that 
a. very considerable part of the crop 
was already in the sheds, the un
usually hot weather having forced 
its growth and occasioned exception
ally early harvesting.

The Path
In this immediate vicinity the 

visitation o f haiL was , principally 
along a path of which, generally 
speaking, the Hartford-South Man
chester , road was the aouhem 
bpitodary and which extended to a 
generally parallel line running, per*- 
haph'half a mlto nehtit o t  Wappfng 
'■CSirhers.''

Farmers along the B u ta ^ o -

Wales, .: August 8:^ f in . l919 with. the late: Sir ̂ John AlBurryport,
(AP)t—A .B ^ m o ^ _  was . unveiled
here today to eommemorate^the feat
of Miss Amelia Eathart irf Bo^xi. 
who with WT% apd- Lcmis
Gordon landed here June 18, 1928> 
after flying from* Newfoundland 

The cerenaony Was to charge of 
Sir Arthiir Whitten Brown, who 
made the flrst flight of the Atlantic

cock. .... ■
Several. Iheusand -persona attend

ed tochiding many Americans who 
are vie|tihg>liero.

‘’ThewS^tehe which carrie^Miss 
EarhartTWas aptly named ^ e n d -  
sh^’ and it, did a great deal toward 
cementing the friendship which we 
hope will ever continue between the 
two--.great. English-speaking i>eo- 
ples,” Sir Arthur said.

REMAINS THE SAME
V.*!-

mNo
Sight, Say Woather Ex
p erts—  Matter Before 
Cabinet

Washington, Aug. 8.— (A P .)— 
The Weather Bureau said today 
“ some hope is in sight” for a break 
to the prolonged drought

R. H. Weightman, forecaster, ex
plained that no imniediate relief 
was in sight but added, pressure 
conditions to the far north now pre
vailing were generally followed to 
the, course of a few days by show
ers and lower temperatures in the 
upper Mississippi valley and pla
teau states. He said alleTdatlon. .for 
the com and wheat belt nfight come | 
about the middle of next week. i 

A  high pressure area attended by j
lower temperatures ®^!^v- nd the (3re»(t

. W hitm an made it 
ever, that: hB wtt; d ^ U t ^

CARRIEDiLIQXJOR 
 ̂ ^IN ODD,BOTTLES

Pittsburgh Cop Thought He 
Was Seeing Things Because 
of the, Ho’t Spell.

Pittsburgh, Aug..8 —(AE.)— 
AnyHbwi P^atfolmMi John Llp- 
tak is -.̂ ad It Vmsn’t the heat 
that made hiin see three hot 
water pottles where - flrst he 
saw one.

He’d just been discussing 
heat prostrati.ons with a friend, 
when he saw Mrs. Mary Paister 
stumble and ' faU.' “Another- 
one,” he muttered as he rushed 
to help her to her feet. As Mrs. 
Paister arose, a' hot water bot
tle fell from under her apron. 
Then another feU. Officer Up- 
tak mopped his brow. Then a- 
third hot water* bottle tumbled 
to : the street. Uptak gwped. 
He was just about to call for an 
tunbulance with two stretchers 

' when something began to 
trickle from one of the bottles.

Five minutes later Mrs. ^*1®" 
ter was in-the lockup charged

lower —r---- -

. tVfrtcrhtman -made it plainr now-

Washington, Aug. .8,— (AP,)-
army, reached New York today j  ^smator
her twenty year old A^oghter j j  L^cas
Renate. . , of Kentucky,,lieutenahts-of the Re-

They fled from La'Paz, Boima s j publican national campaign organi- 
capital, abbuti.twb:mcmtlm ago ynen were speeding homeward tt>

, . Cg^Y Thompson and of his embezzlementConsem hves m Power 
First Time Since World 
War— Bennett Premier.

Ottawa, A-Ug. 8 — (A P )—A Con
servative government, headed by 
Premier R. B. Bennett and c o ^  
posed of ministers drawn from 
every province to the dominion to
day was in charge of Canada s af- 
f3,ixs«

The new ministry which came 
into power owing to the victory over 
the Liberal Party in the recent gen-  ̂
eral election, was inducted into of
fice yesterday simultaneously with 
the resignation of Preitoer W. L. 
Mackenzie King and his Cabinet. 
I t  is the first conservative govern
ment to rule in C ânada since the 
World War.

Unemployment is the first pro
blem to which Premier Bennett 
plans to turn his attention a special 
session of Parliament will be held 
in September to deal with the sub
ject.

Premier Bennett is the only mem
ber of the C^abinet from Alberta. He 
is secretary of state for external af
fairs and minister of finance. On
tario has been awarded seven port
folios, (Quebec has four and also one 
minister without portfolio. Each of 
the maritime provinces and the 
provinces west of the Great Lakes 
have one portfolio each.

Other Officers
Gideon D. Robertson, who was at 

the head of the Labor Department 
during the serious unemployment 
situation of 1920-21 has been named 
minister of labor to the new govern
ment. Premier Beimett said this 
appointment was made to meet the 
present unemployment situation 
nwH that eventually. the labor port
folio would be turned over to a 
member of Parliament. Special 
seats win be provided for Robertson 
and other members of the Cabinet 
who are not.members of the House.

>  ffllA T  K30LXS EIGHT

ed as saying 
so he would not grow up to be like
him. ,

Officials indicated the attorney s 
preliminary hearing on a murder 
charge will be at Amarillo Monday 
if  deemed safe to return the 38- 
year-old attorney home.

SHOWERS AND HAIL 
BREAK HOT SPELL

Tobacco Damaged in Several 
Sections —  Farmington 
Transformer Struck.

rebels attacked their home, 
made their way to Peru, where roey 
boarded the Santa Barbara which 
landed them- at a Brooklyn^ pier to-

*^^General Hans Kundt, target of the
Insurrectionists’ ,vrath. parted hur
riedly from his wife and daughter in 
La Paz said set out alone a.nd by 
another route to escape from the 
country. He , made his way • to ' the 
Canal Zone and is now bn the steam
er Teno, bound for Germany. He 
•will be reunited with bis family to 
Berlin.

Goes to Bolivia., ■
Eleven years ago General Kundc, 

then fifty years of age, was engag
ed by the B o liv ia  gqyemment to 
modernize its army. He had a-bril
liant war recoil as chief of staff 
under Von. Mackensen,. particularly 
for his operations against the Rus
sians on the eastern front.

He introduced the goosestep to 
Bolivia, made its Army an efficient 
fighting force, and led it in skir
mishes against Paraguay several 
years ago in a boundary dispute.

Early this summer, opponehto of 
Dr. Humdndo Siles, president of

day with , plkns’ for -'an immediate j

(Coiltitiiied on Page 2.)

LINDY BROADCAST 
GOES OVER WORLD

At 11 O'clock Tonight For 
Fifteen Minutes.

(Continued on^Page Twd.)

PETITION DENIED;

drive to retain control of . Cton^ecs 
in -the November' elections., ' '  | _ _ _ _ _

Assured that enough money was

contest fpr seats in the Senate and jNoted Flyer To Be On Air
House, the Republican managers al-1 
so found'solace in the . ending of the 
epntroversy over'-^Claudis H. Hus
ton of Tennessee, :;former National 
chairman, with as little hard feel
ing^ as possible.

Huston’s Plans
Huston who resigned at yester

day’s meetipg of the executive com- 
■ mittee to .make way for Fess, plan
ned to carry on his investment 
business. — v

The new* chairman,, a strong ad
ministration supporter was arrang
ing to leeve next week for a week’s 
rest on the Great Lakes before be
ginning the arduous task of plan
ning for the campaign ahead.

Lucas named-‘ executive .director, 
is understood to he ready to resign 
his post as commissioner of internal 
revenue some time next week after 
which he. will take'charge of na
tional headquarters here and get 
organization work under, way,

Estimates of the costtof the com
ing campaign to the Republic 's
ran as high as $500,000

aarSJstV  viaUto Of

tlon. little Relief
The bureau today hjad received no 

reports showing any, general relief 
from drought or heat in the R e e l
ed areas during the past 24 hours. 
There were, however, a few scatter- j
ed showers. . . . . . .

Pendtojg receipt of .definite intor- 
mation from the Agriculture De- 
partnient Monday on the damage 
done arid threatened, the President 
caUed three members of the Fed
eral' Farm Board Md its 8 ® ^ ^ " 
counsel, Stsmley Ree<i> ^̂ ®
House for a conference. The board
members were Samuel R. MyKelvie. 
'lYilUam F. SchiUtog and Charles S.
Wilson. ^  ^

Before Cabinet Today 
Secretary Hyde also saw his chief 

for the second time to two, days M d  
it was announced at the WMt® 
House that at the Cabinet-meeting 
today Mr. Hoover would present re
lief m ea^res under consideration. 

Later he expected to talk over

New Haven, Aug. 8 — (A P ) 
Generally lower temperatures today 
followed intermittent showers and 
storms over Connecticut last night.

Thermometers which have been 
blistering in the eighties and 
nineties for more than ■ a week 
toboganned to cooler seventies with
in a few minutes, bringing relief to 
a gasping citizenry.

The rain which eased the dsuiger 
of spreading, forest fires caused 
heavy damage to tobacco crops. A 
freak hail and rain storm swept 
over Windsor, South Windsor. East 
Hartford, East and West Granby, 
cutting to shreds the growing leaves 
to these sections.

Half Harvested
Some faurmers however derived 

satisfaction from the fact they al
ready harvested more than half 
their crop.

In Farmington, lightning disabled 
a transformer leaving the town i 
daxkne^. Waterbury and Walltog- 
for were drenched by near cloud

Plea of Insanity Fails and 
Hartford Man Goes to 
Gallows on Tuesday.

FOSS FILES PAPERS

Boston, Aug 8— (A P ) — Nomina
tion papers were filed at'the State 

! House today by forrner Governor 
I Eugene N. Foss - who seeks the 
Democratic nomination for U . »• 
• senatof. • Former Mayor John D e w ,  
of Malden- filed papers for the Re
publican nomination for XJ. S. sena
tor.’

New York, Aug. 8.— (A P .)—Co.l. 
Ctoarles A. Lindbergh’s radio ad
dress tonight will he transmitted by 
at toMt five short wave stations for 
listeners anywhere in the vtrorld.

Speaking on “International Avia
tion” from a single microphone in 
the studios of the Columbia Broad
casting System, his voice will gd 
out on the 140 or' morie statiens 
which comprise the National Broad
cast chains and the Columbia net
work. He will talk from 10 to 10:15 
p. m. (E. S. T.)

The short wave stations will be 
W2XE, New York; W3XAU, Phila
delphia; W3XAL, Bound Brook, N. 
J.; W2XAD, Schenectady, and 
W8XK, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A t least one Australian station, 
located at Sydney, plans to re- 
broadcast the speech, which a so 
will be read to German for broad- 
castoig over Clermany’s network of 
stations. . ^

Previous to the delivery of the 
tflUf on the broadcast chains, Ctol 
Lindbergh was to speak at 3:25 p 
m. (E. S. T.) from the CBS studios, 
by short wave only, to various 
countries of the world including 
Sweden, where his father was born

Greenwich, Aug. 8—̂ (AP). : 
Zanetti of Springfield, Mass., totoy
was to a hospital with a bimet
woimd to his jaw and shoulder after 
kn MTiHiicceagful flight to an automo
bile a t a seventy-mile- an hour-pace 
to escape with a load o f liquor 

Zanetti was brought down by a 
buUet from a motorcycle officers 
gun as he abandoned bis machtoe 
and attempted to flee on foot* in toe 
outskirts of Greenwich tost tog“ . 
Fourteen bags of liquor were found 
to toe .car for which .there was no 
registration.

. Races Away .
Motorcycle PoUceinan Stephen 

C3ark, sustoclop® of the cargo toe 
man was carrying to toe r^ r. 
stopped Zanetti , at toe Statoford- 

t  r , Greenwich town line. After betog
long distance telephone with , ordered to proceed to the , police

 ̂ ------- - I st;ation the' suspect raced away at a,
speed exceeding 70 miles an boto^(Gontiaaed on Page 2)

PRICES ON MARKET

Baltimore, Aug. 8.^ (A P )— Êight 
in Bialtimore from hted: the 

first three days of the week were 
reported tod^ by Health' Depart
ment u  akiea were scanned In vain 
-for aigns of rdief >,from-Idgli tsm- 
aeraturee and drooctoti 

The drousdit, affecting tiie antire 
«^te,. entered its 44th day with the 
deficfency to rainfall here since 
January one past ten inches.

Hartford, Aug. 8.— (A P )—The : 
petition-of Henry*O.'Lorenz for hi 
new trial on a plea of insanity was 
denied today by Judge John Rich
ards Booth of Danbury in a decision 
filed in Superior Ctourt here. ’The 
decision means toe youthful mur- 

Anderson, his

Woman Starts to Crawl 
18 Miles to Oil Well

8.__(A P ) fsaid he would crawl on his diands

Shares Slump $3 to $9 m
Fresh Wave of Liquida- 
tMffl— Many Sales.

New York, Aug.
Share prices were driven down $3 to 
$9 to toe lowest levels 1®
in a fresh wave of liquidation on
toe New York Stock Exchange to-
dstv*

Although, the volume of trading 
was moderate in comparison w to  
toe 5,000,900 to 6 ,000,000-share days 
during mid-'June, toe. turnover dye
ing toe early hours'o f^ »d in g  tom- 

: catea that the day’s sides would be 
! the largest since that time.

Selling of stocks was influenced
Texarkana, Ark., Aug. was; byTu*to developments as reports

— Crawling to an oil weU 18 mues ̂  ^as, and a friend, J. B .; u. S. Steel had reduced mfllderer of Nils E. - . , . „  ___________________  . ,___ ....  _____ -—
friend, and imcle of the girl he away with a companion acting as was forced by toe bet to j operations from 64. to 61 per cent
courted, will hang at midnight, anew  Arkansas en-!pusha ^wheelbarrow behind W*®* | of caj^clty this week,-toe p ^ iq g“pusher”

bursts which flooded streets. -------- , _
The United States Weather j ily in Sweden, presented, at aJiear-

midnigbt,  ̂ ^ ________ ____  _____ _ ____________ ___
Tuesday, as condemned. r,^trHt*"Yodav ttot a t - '^ w to g  and s h o ^ g  at rdght they | ^^^'^rner BroA .dividend, Md

fSS: ? S d  two .later, - d  four “ ““  '“ 'i  .
Baying “a woman can do any- 

Violette Grlgson first competitors
* ! wtiim ”of the goveimment’s 'August

entered;  ̂ estimatet which in t i ^  .n-

Peshawar, India, August 8— 
(A P )—Ten thousand ^vage Afghan 
tribesmen today advanced against 
Peshawar in an increasing effort to 
break through the nor^west fron
tier. British advance troops were 
in contact with toe Afridi warriors 
this forenoon and bombing planes 
were in readiness to repel a gen
eral-assault:

O ty  Threatened
This city Was threatened as it 

had nofc been for a long time, ’̂ ^e 
advance guard of toe menacing 
tribal- army spent the night en- 
can^ied oiUy 12 miles away and 
sedute reported every indication of 
an intention to make an early ad
vance.

Ofc^rvers predicted at noon that 
a battle within the next few hours 
which might force toe supreme is
sue hardly could be avoided.

There was no lack of confidence 
among -the defending forces, how
ever, whose officers asserted every 
precaution had been taken and that 
every move of tlie- tribesmen was 
being made known quickly to toe 
British command by reconnoitering 
scouts o f toe Royal Air Fpree*

■with toting-moonshine,

Man With Lnai of liquor 
&eps On Gas Whra Or; 
dered To Station.

(jiark fired i t  the man, one bullet 
striking him in the shoulder.

When he saw no chance or shak
ing off his, pursuer, Zanetti stopped 
the car and fan away! Clark called 
to him to halt and then fired one 
shot which struck hhh in toe jaw 
and brought him down.

Police today were' attemptoig to 
determine toe ownership of toe ma
chine.

TO (aVE UP AIRPORT

BOMBAY BULLETINS 
Bombay, Aug. 8.— (A P )—^Afridi 

tribesmen to the number of 5 , (^  
to 8,000 were reported moving at 
davra in the Bara valley in an in
tended assault upon the PeshawSiP 
frontier.

Their activities were reported to 
'.be flue to toe Afghan Youth League 
o f  the Batoanltiiel district, combin
ed with rumors circulated by the 
new League of Youth of Peshawar. 
Both of these organizations sup- 
p o s^ y  have Communistic connec
tions and are said to be responsible 
for toe persistent circulation df 
rumors among toe tribesmen that 
Peshawar and toe surroimding dis
tricts were in toe hands of National 
Congress members , and undefended.

■'The Afridis are toe most power
ful of the Pathan tribes which live 
in ’toe mountainous borderland near 
where Kyber Pass leads to Kabul.

Their Objective
The last accoimts reaching h6re 

were that toe Afghan -warriors w «:e 
assembling' about' 20 miles * from 
Peshawar, haifing sent scouts ahead 
trying to persuade a neighboriflg 
tribe, the Orakzais, to join toein, 
but whether, Peshawar was their- 
real objective was not certaip.

Operations of the Royal A ir Force 
continued, however, smd were de
pended upon to affectively keep tSe 
British headquarters posted and , to 
^niVii-Ain a definite defense from the 
sky in toe event of a concerted at
tack today.
■ Government forces have been conr 
centrated heavily at straitegic points 
beyond Peshawar.

It- was stated here that toe 
Peshawar city gates had been clos
ed last night and residents forlW- 
den to leave their Somes. The gov
ernment has: almost Mty m ilita^ 
airplanes ready for action, many of 
then  ̂ of toe bombing type.

LOCAL FIRMS PLAN 
FURNITURE EXHIBIT

last night did much to alleviate 
drought conditions there was little 
prospect of further rains today. 
temnerature at 8:30 a. m. EST.temperature
69.

The
was

TREASURY BALANCE

nighti Miss (3rig- and Jean ~Warner Bros., Bullard,
crawling costume nearby town^f F^ke, s^d < ’^^JdiCase. Vanpdlum.

Walfrid G. Limdborg ^ -  insuffi- rad Mrs. 
cent to warrant a new trial, rad, toe contest last

every opportunity/or a new tolal baby .carri^e. 
iiari now been exhausted rad'that.be ; AJl of this started ' when Gus ‘ about five miles up to 

S. Miss Grlgson explained

Auburn, 
Westifls^ouM

_________  i^cco, Casf,
ra T  Wprtlflngton declto $6 to^9-
U.̂  S. Steel, American Telephone, 
Eastman. Dunont. Stone and Webr

Bridgeport, August 8— (A P )—The 
life of the Bridgeport Airport at 
Stratford is sericr^y threatened by 
scheduled' withdrawal on October 1 
of toe ChirtisB Flying Service, Inc., 
Operators of the field since .it was 
opened two years ago;

W. Parker Seeley, secretary of toe 
airport, said today at a conference 
in New York to confirm previous 
notification that toe Curtiss Service 
would discontinue • its operations 
when its praaent .contract expires.

This move 'was in line with a 
policy , of the company in abandon
ing a ;numher of its places through
out toe state. .

Unless other flying service take it 
over, the field .will remain idle.

e a s t  HAMPTON’S SHORTAGE 
Middletown, August 8.— (A P )-^  

The 'shortage of the East _»unp- 
ton tirjra funds'for whicb Herbert 
i). Watiwis, tak collector went to 
^son for a year, is at least $16,- 

jOS.48, according to a report made 
public here today by Cambria, Roth 
and iCamhiia, auditors.

The report which containied rec
ommendations for impxovtiig its 
system of collections, said the total 
embezzlemepts m «y be more. How 
much. more,, it said, was impossible

Watkins, Keith's and Cheney 
Brothers Combine in Pro
posed Style Show Here/

had now been exhauster ana tnat. ae ; vi. wovor L. S. Grlgson explained r
could dp nototug rfbre ^X®, K^nedv w^CTed ' friend into toe competition by
client from toe giallows. Hesaifi.he Keraedy, at the>wagered with her sister

^ ve rn o r  Trumbull ; that oU would not .be fptmd «  ,
Washington, Aug. 8.— (A P )' —  

Treasury receipts for Aug. 6 were:

Manchester and its environs will 
have an opportiafity to participate in 
toe National Horae Furnishings 
Style Show which Will be held in 
nearly every city rad town of con- 
tequence throughout toe United 
States from September 26 to Octo
ber 4 incliudve. It  will be toe first 
national exposition of its kind held 
by toe home furnishings industry. 
Watkins Brothers, Keith’s surd 
Cheney Brothers will cooperate lo- 
cally.

A t  a special meeting today, C3. 
Elniore Watkins of WatWns Broth
ers elected Ohairman of toe 
Manchester Style Show Committee, 
rad Warren I. Keith of toe G. E* 
Keith Furniture Co., secretary, 
(jther members: of toe committee 
so far named are Howell Cheaejr 
and Ronald H. Fergusmi,

PlMi Big I M ^ y  Here 
It  was learned by The £ 

that elaborate plans are well n h ^  
way apd will ihcjiude^teany 
Latest designs and styles in

987.85; balance $162,779,949.90. fo r ^  reprieve.
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, HODS AGAIN
 ̂ (Continaed ftom r a j*  J)

(storm, again received the full force 
i©f last night’s buck-shotting.

Down in the Hillatown and SUver 
Lane areas there was no hall and 
not much rain. But the damage in 

'the Wapping territory especially 
was very heavy and brought flnan- 

' cial ruin to several fhrmers who 
were praying for good luck so that 

^they might make up for last year’s 
j misfortune.

Ready to Harvest

suffered considerable damage as did 
Anthony Zokitis, Charles Havener 
and other tobacco growers in this 
locale.

’The storm brought damage to the 
erpjA o f IMward D. liynch in Lyd^l- 
vUle. Here too harvesting was only 
about a week in the offing. The 
plants were being topped M d it was |
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Clarence H. Anderson, insurance 
agent, .today launched his 18-foot 
Chns-craft speedboat on Lake 
George, The boat has been com- 

i t ^  remodeled . and equipped
with a new engine.reported that he had 'a  fine crop 

Tim leaves were very large. The e x -1 _f
tent o f the damage is not yet fully 1 Mr. arid Mrs. 
known, but it is believed much will Green Hill have viriting t h ^  t^ ir  

MiUvM'ed daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Shadi Grown Unhurt jMrs. H. B. Helm of New York, and

Siberman & Kahn, Hacketts and together they ^ v e  *
Hartmans, the three largest plants- inf a ^ t o r  trip J jod
tions in town reported, no great dam- j np to I^vincetow n rad ^ c k . “n e y  
age and-said the exact loss would ) ran into some of the forest fi es,

that have lieen raging recently pn ) 
the cape, w h^^  the citizens wem. 
commandeered to help control them. 
Mr.Melm iadeputy-chief o£ thoNew 
York City fire department.

not be known until a thorough in
vestigation had been made in vari
ous places where they are raising 
crops. The storm was not sufficient
ly intense to cause any great dam
age wifli the protected shade grown j ~ rz , ' , u
tobacco in this vicinity. I The ^ m y  ^ . f

The storm did one good thing if i xary..had a delightful outing Jester- 
In many instances tobacco grow- j noo^j^g else. It brought relief from J day at Watch Hlll,''Vhere toey made 

ers had planned to start harvestmg ^ e-rinoln^ heat wave. The rain was I their headquarters at the cottage on
^ e ir  crops next week but the storm 

■came in ttme to cause them heavy 
,losB. Nowhere.was the loss more 
keenly felt than In.the Wapping sec
tor which has so often been stricken 
similarly,

HaUstones as large as peas feU 
in certain sectlouii of this village 
and in various parts of Manchester 
and other surrounding towxis. The 
storm was freakish in nature, the 
hail falling in some places and leav
ing other spots close at hand un
scathed.

A  few of the farmers had started 
cutting their crops and these did not 
suffer the loss they would have 
otherwise. Antom Simler, Jr., of 
Wapping was one in this list. He had President E.
harvested six acres and had eight i Manufacturer’s Association o f Con- 
more to cut. The latter was badly necticut as a senator who had

a gripping heat wave. The rain was I their headquarters 
alM heneficial to some o f the. late I the Fort Road taken for tois season 
crops. Officials o f ttie'wator, com- • by the Misses Naven o f Main street, 
panies in town said that the drought
 ̂ ^ Mabel B. Rogers and son,

Lockhart, of 118 Center street have 
returned after a ten-day vacation 
spent at the Pleasant View Wig
wam, Misquamicut.

Mrs. Lyle Blythe, the former Miss 
Miriam McAdams of Griswold 
street, Mr. Blythe and their neigh
bors, Mr. and Mrs. George Soule of 
Rose street, Hartford, are spending 
the week in a tour of Canada.

Edward -Sullivan of Norwalk is 
spending his vaCaiotn with his par-

had caused no serious danger of a 
water shortage in the reservoirs and 
that with a normal supply o f rain 
during the balance o f the year no 
such trouble w u  anticipated. -

UUDS SEN. B I N Q ^

Lust C h a n cel-
^onight is the last chsAce 

voters here;wh& are Bot 
^^stered to ajfeiate with 
any party. Registrars of Vjot- 
ers will be at the Municiiial 
building until 10 o’clock-:jto- 
night enrollinĝ  voters for 
the party caucuses.
■ Voters not registered can
not vote in the party cau
cuses or town primaries. I '.-V

0 : Registrations may be tele
phoned to either Registrar 

• R. N. Veitch or Registrar 
Lbuis T. Breen before 10 to
night.

10 YEAR ( P  GIRL GETS 
LOW AT HILL COURSE

Hen’s Toarney Attracts!
\ ‘ .J I

Record Nmnlier —  Few! 
Pot in Names.

Wins First On Opening ]
Day-^Two Men Tie foif Low, 
in llieir Classes.

h  (FtuttisMetF bylPtHWOD 
’t"’ CeAtiAl'’ BbW  ̂ 'eaitfol^,r\(3Qpn.

^  * I** II.

Nadine Sullivan, o f McKee Street, 
a ten year did girl, won -the low; 
score honors for putting her way 

r — T  * . •- I round the hew 18 hole m l^turp .
Entries for the town tennis ajo* ^ I f  course opened by Bill H filje s - 

gles championship toumamrats^ fOT j W ' ^  ^
men and women, continued to drift

GENERAL’S W p ^ T E U S  
OF 6 0 U W  ESCAPE

Bridgeport, Aug. 8— (AP) —  As 
one of the guests at the outing of 
the Bridgeport Manufacturing As
sociation yesterday U. S. Senator 
I^ram Bij^ham was praised by 

Kent Hubbard of the

damaged, some of the leaves being 
stripped from the stalks.

Ij^ves Riddled
Clarence W, Johnson o f Wapping, 

one of the Victims of lasr year’s 
storm, also suffered a heavy loss, A  
crop near his home escaped harm 
but another near the cemetery was 
hit heavily. He said the hail stones 
were not as large as last year nor 
the storm as intense yet the leaves 
were riddled to such an extent in 
many cfises that it is doubted if they 
would even stay on for harvest.

labored for Connecticut industry as 
well as the industry of the country 
in general.”

Mr. Bingham in response said he 
regretted that during Uie past 12 
months he was not more successful 
in getting bills through for the 
benefit of industry in general and 
Connecticut in particular. He said 
his energies to benefit Connecticut 
industry wherever possible.

EABU’S CONDITION

____________________ London, Aug. 8.̂— (AP) — ’The
Norman 6 . Hills of Wapping was j earl o f Birkenhed who is iU

planning to start harvesting next 
week but quite a bit of his nine acre 
crop h€us been ruined. Alex Burgess

bronchial pneumonia, passed a rest 
less night. It was said, however, 
his strength was maintained.

- (ContiDued from Page 1) 

Bblivia, executed a military coup,

in today and late this, afternoon the 
m ^ ’s list had swelled to a point ex
ceeding that of any of the previotu: 
three tournaments. The entries in 
the w e a n ’s tournament, however, 
were w  lowest on record although 
this may be. changed before the en
try lists close tonight at 7 o’clock.

Entries , came in both by telephone 
and by mail today hut tonight the 
former method alone will be possible 
as entries received by mail tomor- [ 
row will'be ,too, late. T h e  pairings, 
wUl be drawn up shortly after 7 j 
o’clock tonight b y  T. W. Stowe. Late 
entries should be telephoned to him 

! personally. -
The list o f 34 players in the men’s 

I tournament includes; Jim Britton, 
Fred Mack, Sher 3BiB8ell,': EM li Bis-

The best score for men players 
was 50 which .was'm ade by, two 
players. The. ]^iaaa|rem«at requests 
that they come to the course and 
play ■ off fo t  the tltie. The course 
brought out a large crowd the open
ing day and proved a real test for 
putting skill with its numerous" dif
ficult hasmrds.

1 M. ^ncus 
Bank Stocks ‘

L ;-e.; ’. i .. isBld.r'rAaKw
Bsnkens .Trust . i3S5K..? .-i ,-rT
City Bank and Tvnst^^
Oiq  ̂ Nat BAT 
Conn.. River i v . ' i ' i i H S  > 
Htfd .Coon, rru si. w.. . .  128l 
Fln ^  Nat Hartfordj..,: 220: 
-band Mtg suod Title-s . - -r*" 
Mutual BifT
New Brit. Trust- . . * '
Riverside Trust i . ,  •. .  526 -  
West Htfd “Trust ; 290 

Insurance'Stocks '
Aetna. Casualty ...........137
Aetna Firs . > , *

360

188

I » • - • • • •  S  4Adams Exp 
AUeghsny.

. . . .

»••••••

ILLNESS KEEPS BAND

tlon, and raided his home- 
, ' Steat iV|edal8 ,

•‘Nothing was left but the walls,” 
Mrs. Kundt said today. “They took 

i all the furniture—and even the gen- 
tt âl’s m e ^ s ,”  '

The KUndts fled to the German

FROM^rATE CONTESTS ? " '^  ^

■39 
138
,.73-i4 
68 
73 .

Travelers - 1340 .1370
Public UtiUtfes Stocks

Aetn& -Life- '-.ti'. *. <. v» 
Automobile.  ̂»>:•> --•> 

I Conn. General-.. . . .  • 
j  Hartford Eire.: ♦V*- ►.►'nV'* 
! Htfd Steam Boiler.... 
National Fire . .r-..-.*’- -

d  For P o w , f l S ’A

Ia  > • eV ••eaaaae
Am  Rad Stand S a n > .. . . . .» * .  H.H
Am  Bon . 68RA

Smelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6d
“P and 7? . V . . . . . . ..*• • * ..R07,

j Am Tob B 242
I Atp‘ «••••*•••••• *84 -

».• • •‘f e.a aV» • - 36U
.1 Baldwin<Ix)cqi . . . . . .  ..... 37^
‘ B 'fuid D %* 103T^
JEendix ' 30^
;5eth.--Steel - . »v ..

. ..Case Thiush'. ^ . ....
De Pasco . , .  i 48 •

84%; Chi and Norwedt' . . . . . . . . . . .  ,> 72
’ ^tCtaysler 28%

142

Colum Gas tuid.ES 
Coluhi Gtiq^

 ̂ -Cbml S p iv ........ ...
P  ;.-'; C om w l» juid:Sdh

..a', • -08^
. - . . . . . . .  I6I3

-* ,. . -2 4 %  
' 18%•- e?r • ► % • s,a • '

Consol Gas

Service - Quality - Low Prices
Owing to the present market our prices on quality 

beef have been reduced. Our motto is and has always 
been to give our patrons the benefit of reduced prices.

A STEAK SALE
Our Best Sirloin S tea k ............................ ................... ..............A5c lb.
Tender Short, Steaks,.................................... ............. 49c lb.
Our Fresh Ground Hamhui’g  S te a k .................... 23c lb., 2 lbs. 45c
Smoked Shoulders, lean well trim m ed.................................... 18c lb.
Large Tenderloin, best Porterhouse S te a k ............................ 55c lb.
Best Top Round S tea k .............................................................. 45c Ib.
Best Bottom Round S te a k .......... .. • • ----- ............................89c lb.
Daisy Haros# very lean 35c Ih.

~ POULTRY SPECIAL ~
Fancy Fresh Killed Fowls, all s iz e s ............ ...........................34c lb.
Heme Dressed B roilers .............. ....................................... ... • 45c Ib.
Home Dressed Large Chickens to roast • • • .......................... ^dc lb.

SALE ON POT ROAST AND ROAST BEEF

A CORNED BEEP SALE
Lean Ribs ....................................................................................  12c lb.
Fancy Boneless .Brisket Corned B e e f .................................. 25c lb.
Sirloin Flanks .................... ................................................ • • • 20c Ib.

One large solid bead of cabbage free with each purchase of 
Corned Beef.

NATIVE SALT PORK IN BRINE 15c lb.

GROCERY ITEMS AT A REAL SAVING
Royal Scarlet Peaches, large s iz e ........................ 24c can, 2 for 4Sc
Brookfield ^11 Butter ............................................................. 41c lb.
Canada Dry Ginger A l e .............. 3 12 oz. bottles 50c, $1.90 dozen
Fancy Klee in bulk ...............................................................4 lbs. 25c
Royal Scarlet Crushed Pineapple, large s ize '.......... .................. 29c
Bon Ton Peas, 2 cans f o r ................ ..................................26c
Quaker C rackels.................................................. 14c pkg., 2 for 25c
Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise, 8 oz. size .................................. ....... 21c

16 oz. size 89c, quart size 69c.
CampbeU’s Tomato ^ u p , 4 cans for ................................ .. 29c
Van Camp's Evaporated llDlk, 3 cans f o r ............................ .. 25c
R A B Boned Chicken for your picnic, 6 oz. t i n ...................... 54c
Nathan Hale C o ffee ................................................................ .4 5 c  lb.
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs....................................... ........... ..............
Best Pure L a r d ...................... ................ • ........ 2 lbs. 25c
Silver Lane Sweet Mixed Pickles, qt. size .....................................87c
Monarch Steak Salmon, large size . .  .37c can, regular price 45c
Tea Garden Preserves, 1 lb. s i z e ........ .........................................  85c
Western Fresh Eggs ............................................................29c dozen
Confectionary S u g a r .................................. 8c pkg., 8 pkgs. for 22c

NATIVE FRESH VEGETABLES AT RIGHT PRICES
Fancy Native Tomatoes .................. ........................................15c qt.
Fancy Red Star P otatoes........................................ ."............83c peck
DUl for pickUng ................................ ................................ 10c bunch
Fresh Native Carrots .......................................... 3 bunches for 10c
Fresh Summer Squash ....................... • • • ...............................5c each
New Turnips
Native Cabbage, large heads, 6 to 7 lbs. e a c h .............. 10c head
100 Dozen Golden Bantam Corn, weU filled ...................25c dozen
Shell Beans, well f i lle d ................................ ........ .......... 2 qts. 15c
Lima Beans, well filled . . .  ............ ............................... 2 qts. 26c
Green String B e a n s ...................................................... . .......... 8c  qt.
Golden Wax B ea n s.............................. . ... ........... .s-............... 8c qt.
Native Beets, S bunches for ........ ................................................. 10c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Baked B ean s.................................................................... 25c qt.
Frankfort R o l ls ....................................................................  18c dozen
Blaeberry Cakes .................... . ......................  25c each
Boston Brown Bread --------------- ......................................10c-15c loaf
Blaeberry Cup Cakes .......... ..............................................85® dozen
Parkerhouse R o lls ...................... ....................... ................ 18® dozen

P I E S  SPECIAL P I E S

27c ' choYce 27c
Apple, Blaeberry, Pinaapple, Raisin, Prune, Apricot and Peach.

I.amb ^^es ^ for m5c
Staffed and Baked Chickens, medium s & e ...................... $1A5 each

Our Home Blade Milk Bread is the talk o f the town. Try it 
12e loaf.

Buy your Crisco in bulk for Saturday only 18c lb., 3 lbs. 50c. 
, For early morning delivery please phone your order this 

evening. - - -

Manchester Public Market
Dial 5111

9

enta, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sullivan of t-Legation for protection, and when
there waa A chance, the v generalWoodbrldge street.

The tennis court on the Manches
ter Community club’s grounds on 
North Main street, is in charge of 
the playground directors this sum
mer, Miss Irene Tiljbets during the 
day, and David Hamilton in the 
evening. Free instruction is given 
by Miss Tihbets every. for«ji66n. The 
advaheed classes meet att 9.80 an^ 
the beginners at 10:30. Others 
wishing the-use o f the court in the 
afternoons are requested to see the 
playground'director or dtai 6817; in 
the evenings they should get in 
touch with Mr. Hamilton or< tele
phone 7206.

Mrs. William N. Kronick of 33 
Walker street is visiting her sister 
in Cleveland, Ohio. While there she 
will attend the fashion show in thpt 
city and before. returningi:will stop 
in New'York Q ty and t s ic  in fash-x 
ion displays in the interest of the 
Wilrose Dress Shop which Mr. and 
Mrs. Kronick conduct at 597 Main 
street.

made ids w4y.oht of the country, and 
his wife and daughter started by 
automobile for Peru.

Near the border they w«r® stop-  ̂
ped bĵ  rebels who suggested lynch-' 
ing them, Mrs. Kundt said, but some 
uiSmown benefactor pleaded for 
them and saved , their lives by sayr 
ipg, “Let them pass. After all, they 
have- penPotmed- a service ' to 
Bolivia.”

Bolivians teftfble,” said the gen
eral’s-wife. “One'week it was - Viva, 
(General Kundt!’ ■* everywhere w6 
went, and thejaext it was ‘Abatto’ 
(death) and they would have killed 
us if they could.”

Renate Kundt, a social service 
worker in Germany, had been in 
Bolivia with her parents since last 
spring. The family plans to- rebc*- 
cupy its residence in Berlin, and the 
general, who is now into his sixties 
will retire—letting other and y o i ^ -  
er militarists teach Latin-America 
to do squads right.

Gorman, Bob Smith, Herman Yulyes,
Tom Hkwley, Henry McCann, Mac 
Macdonald, .Herman Beussett, Fred 
Van Ness, Franklin Dexter, Walter 
Holland, Aldo Gatti, Eddie Markley, j mers 
John Nickerson, Ross Shirer, Lin- morrow, 
coin Keithi Donald Jesanis, Ben 
Raddlng, Eddie, Hanson, Arthur 
Krob, Carl: Johnson, Eugene Rossi,
Phil Mahoney, Jim O’Leary, Clifford 
House, Robert Sturgeon, Howard 
Turklngtdn, David Samuelson and 
Hudson Lyons,

In the women’s division arc Ruth 
Behrend, Elizabeth Washkiewich,
Eleanor Heubnfer, Grace Gtglio,
Marion Modin, Muriel Tomlinson 
and Marjorie Lcidholdt.

I. *.• •  ̂•

. 1 .  ^  «  J FT Conn. Elec $erv ..--------Silk City Bliitc Band .Unabte j conn, Pô er- , .
To Go Tq New Haven Tomor* I Greenwich! WAP.̂ Ffd 
row—Cent*™ Going. S ’ -I n8-rLx0irQ *«• • •

For the first time since its organ- j • ‘J?’ N d  • •
Ization the SUk a t y  Flute Band will S N B T ̂  i • • 
not attend the annual field day of 1 do, 
the Connecticut Fifers and Drum-i

Association at New Haven to- j *  ' ,n
,Thc illness of three, mem- AJher, .^slery  

hers of tha band is given as the 
cause. Ajsva result Manchester will 
only be represeoited by the. Center 
Flutq Band. A t the last field day at 
Pawtiicket,. .Rhod'i  ̂ Island, the
City band returned home with two.-j ^Spencer .
cups and three'medals and had high Bnatok Brass.,•... •

Amierf Silver

. *V. .r.-..* ..** '**  1Q3
■ ICoatin Can . . . t* ,53
'IConi Prod 86%

90 -. 94 '  LDu,PontDeNcni,.'.-,^,,......<109%
81 %r- 83% 1 isiastmah Kodak ,. '-----.......202%
9l:-r-,94 > iSflec, Pow and I t  ...i.V.'.-..-.".WH 

,r88% -83%; piQx Film A 
72 77 J Gen. Elec 88

.45.' 50 j(3en Foods .........   {0%
L74 178  ̂Gen Motors........ .44%

8% . .9% Gold D u s t .......... .... . . . . . . ,   ̂ 39
1 Grigsby Grunow . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
! Hershey. Choc ..-. 94-
.)Xnt Hâ ^̂  ..... Y8̂ 4

59

Arrow l H ^ „ c o m  '.'...,2 
A utom atic'Refrlg ''.. . .   ̂
Bigelow Sanford^ com 

do,, pfd

3$J%- 38>
T-’. i ' . f .̂8
54 57
95 100

3% ‘ 5

hopes o f  achieving a similar feat at 
New Haven. '

FIND NORTH END FIRE

W ,-
> • * e. t • .

Mrs, John G. Mahoney of Wood- 
. bridge street is spending two weeks 
I with relatives at Newport Beaca,. 
while Captain Mahoney is at Fort 
Adams.

A car driven by Charles E.
I  Thrasher of 27 Adams street was 
telescoped when struck by a trolley 

j car operated by Motorman Ander- 
1 son of Hartford at 6:15 last night.

I
 Thrasher was driving west on Cen
ter street and was on the tracks. 
He saw the trolley car conilng, but 
because aflother car was being 
driven out o f Scballer’s garage he 
expected that the trolley car would 

I stop until the automobile was out 
I o f the garage and be could drive in. 
Such wsus not the case as the trol- 

[ ley car continued, striking Tbrash- 
jer’s car in the rear and tearing oitt 
the top, bending a  rear door and a 
right rear fender.

LOCAL FIRMS PLAN 
FURNITURE EXHIBIT

CContinucd from Page 1.)

CLOSING OUT 
BETTER

DRESSES
AT BELOW COST

Values up to $12.95 
Flat Crepes 

Prints 
Georgettes

Sizes 14 to 4fi

ALL 
$ 15.95

DRESSES
Going at

niture, floor coverings, draperies, 
upholstery fabrics, trimmings, and 
all accessories of home decoration 
will be displayed in the stores here 
during the show and it may also in-, 
elude Industrial exhibits relatirig 
home furnishings. . t.; .!

The Style Show is being con
ducted with the aim of being bene
ficial toward raising the standard 
of the American' heme and it will 
contain ihaiiy educational featui"^ 
along that line. It will also give 
the public an opportunity to see- ai! 
the latest designs at time; show-  ̂
ing the proper manner of room ar
rangement, how to worlc out color 
schemes, and ultimately bringing 
about a better appreciation of dec
oration in American homes.

 ̂ Flans Incomplete
“ Both Keith’s and Watkins Broth

ers here in Manchester,” Mr, Wat
kins said, “are proud to announce 
that we heartily sponsor this na- 
tibhal movement. In our stores 
during the eight days of the shoW 

.there there will be many features 
of interest to" every family includ
ing displays in complete room en
sembles carrying out the very lat
est trends in home furnishings. The 
entire program for the Style Show 
is not yet completed as will be. an
nounced from time to time as neiw 
features are added. Howeveif.twe 
can safely say it will be an event! 
long remembered in the homes of 
Manchester.’.’ ! > '

POLICE COURT
Frank E. West of 107 Vine street, 

Hartford, was foimd not guilty of 
evading responsibility by Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson in the Man
chester jxQlice .court .this morning. 
West is a truck driver for the Ce-* 
Brook Ice Creqm company of Hart
ford, and a supernumerary on the 
Hardford police force. He was-rep
resented in court by AttoTji^y. 
Thomas Birmingham of Hartford,- 
West was arrested by Traffic Offi
cer Raymond Griffin oii complaint 
of Ernest Wilkie, whoso car- West 
struck. The accidept took place on 
North Main street last Monday. 
The fender on! the Wilkie car and 
one of the hub caps were damaged. 

It was brought; ox^ In the evi
dence that West .waa not driving 
fa st The truck h«;waa driving was 
loaded with emptj^ ice cream con
tainers and his attorney contended 
that it would be very probable for 
such an accident to happen without 
the driver’s knowledge. -

Fabian Downarwi<;hj. q f . 106, Wil
son street Hartford,"’’ xVas in court 
for allowing his son w ho: is under 
16 years old to drive his car. His 
attorney, George Schwolsky, told 
the court that his client had allowed 
the boy to drive-imder a misappre
hension and that he would not do 
such a thing had he been aware be 
was breaking the law. The arrest 
was made by Patrolman R. H. 
Wirtalla who no tided the boy at 
the wheel of the car. Judge John
son imposed a fine of 10 and costs 
and remitted the fine.

The case of Arthur Tarsus o f 
Hartford for passing a- standing 
trolley car was continued until the 
15th at request of the. defendant. 

The non-support Thomas

Truck Blaze at Green Wa8 
Cause of Mixup Wednesday 
Evening.
The “ false alasnv:’ fire yesterday' 

afternoon proved to be a real'tlre 
after all. The call from a. telephony 
operator said' that toe fire waa.: a t  
Prentice’s, Filling Station but this!̂  
was -mistaken for iCampbell’s FiDing 
Station. Arri-ving there toe 
cljester fire department apparatus 
found n o^ re . Later it developed 
that a truck owned by a Hartford' 
company-caught on fire passing the 
home o f Sam Prentice at toe Green 
and that a passing truck supplied 
A..ch4i^ckl. wid too fire wa8 extin- 
guishedv.^SftfB Prentice also aided 
with a -^rflen  hose. ; ■

(aVE SURPRISE SHOWER 
FOR MISS ELSIE D A liY

dp. pfd , . _
CdlUuh C o . . . 100 " ;
Caaoi; LcKikypfod and:B 525 , - 

, Colt'* |7rcarins .̂ . 2 5  , 27; 
Eagle I),Qcl(-. •,». ,41 -.^^5
Fstfnlf. , f^. -V!
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Landers, Frary. Clk ̂  68 :; 70
Man & BOw, !^ass A . 1 3 "  . 16; 
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New Brit Mcb..oom - 19.. -. 22 

- - ' 19%

4 • • • • •

N orth'.,
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and tsfuepx^r-
Bussell-M ^-Co- 
Setodfi 
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Smytoe Mfg . 
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Lehigh Val’ Ooal 
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Mont Ward . . . .
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Nev Ccip . . .  . . . .
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North Amer 

* Packard
Param Publix . . . .
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Sears Roebuck 
Simino!
Sinclair Oil 

.T!- ) South- Pac
43 j South Rwy .
— ! Stand Brands

—  I Stand Gas and Elec’
57 ! Stand Oil Cal
90% j Stand cm NJ 
'22 ] Texas Corp ..
-T ' ! Tltoken: RoU' Bear 
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Union Carbide -----
Unit Aircraft 
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Unit Gas and. Imp .
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48% 
83%
S8% 
27% 

9% 
67% 
24% 
37% 
83% 
43 
53 
41% 
16% 
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. . . .  ...A- 8%
96%
14% 
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3T% 
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Brennan of Garden steeet 1vas coh-> lipicheon. had been ordered

a'.

Miss Elsie Daley of Florancz I" > 16
street, who in toe neat future i$ ; to j A ^ er ^̂ ^̂  ̂
become toe bride of Walter Hent-

• ••••»<

19% 
01% 
69 
89% 
83% 
84% 

= 47% 
69 

5% 
30% 
83%

sebel of Spruce street, was too 
guest, of honor at a surprise nirs? 
cellaneous shower yifesterday. A l^ut 
30 Of Miss Daley’s associates in;tb® 
stenographic department of ftoe 
Travelers Insurance company gath- 
eretl in the dinihg room of Bnmm. 
Thomson and company’s store,-at 
the close o f  office hours. Miss Daley 
-was invited by one of her girl 
friends to drop in for something, in 
the way of refreshment and wheu 
-she arrived she was thrilled to find 
toe ' party was for her. A  delicious 

- - —  - by too

Am Super Power 
I Cent States Elec . . . . . . . . . . . .
I Cities. Service . .  - ........
Elec Bond and ^ a r e  
Jt^''Superpow. figh ts .. .  .-.
N itg  and Hud Power J I.,..-,.; 
Nlag Hud Warranto,.;. . . . .  , .
S O I h d ........ ............... ...........
Unit Lt and Pow A  ..............
Util Pow and Lt ...................
Vacuum Oil ........ . .

DROUGHT SITUATION i 
REMAINS THE SAME

i

(Continued from Page I.) >'

tinued for three m’onfha so that 
the trouble between,, the man and 
his wife might be amicably settled. 
Brennan was defended by Attorney 
William S. Hyde. Mrs. "Brennan 
told the judge that she had not 
lived with her husband for more 
than a. year. They' have two boys 
who live with their ̂  father. Mrs. 
Brennan had: worked for seven 
months but on accoimt ,.o f. poor, 
health had to give up. Her husband 
had g^ven her $60 at that-time so 
that she could go. away for a rest.

U S lad  Alco • t-i *84%
U-S Pipe dud F d ry -.. . ;  < . i  
U ■S Rubber 20

iS Steel *• #. 163
22% j Util Pow and L* A  32%
21%  (Warner Bros Pict .................... 29
27Va Westing El and M fg . . . . . . . . 1 4 0
78% 1 Woolworto -) , . . ,  *.................. 57%
4%  j■Ye^ow Truck   .............. . 23

16% ' : ' ■■
9% 1 The Center Flute Band and the 

50% I TalcottvilTe Fife and Dfum Corps 
49 I will take part at toe Drummers’ and 
17 I Fifers’ state convention at New 
82 % ' Haven tomorrow-

HnsuranCe" girls, and after work they, 
busied themselves arranging to®., 
tables for the feast. Before 
dispersed they presented the brlto 
to-be with a choice collection o f in 
dividual and group gifts. *■,

ii:30 P. M.
*5'--

KOXBURY ELATED

ander Legge, Farm Board chairman 
who Js in toe west and in direct 
touch with the situation. ;

In order that no time.qiay be lost 
in laying toe basis fos relief work,; 
toe President was considering can
celling his proposed trip to iris Vir
ginia moimtain lodge today and not 
leaving until- tomorrow.

In E dition .to 'the  measures coh- 
templated by toe government, 'too  
Red Cross also is ready to take a 
band if toe report shows a large ex-j 
tent of human suffering. >

Plain and Flowered 
Georgettes, Flat Crepes 

'  and Prints.
Sizes 14 to 50

Inc. ^

**Fer Style and Qaakty’’ 
-.625 Kala St., So, MaMk«ffter

\ -  •

EXTRA SPlECIAL 
ATTRACTIONS

AT SANDY BEACH 
BALLROOM *

Crystal Lake; Rockville, ConB(

Jean Goldkeete’s Casa 
Loma Orchestra, 14 p^.
Saturday Evening, August fith 

1 Coming i-

The Peerless Orchestra 
IQ. Pieces.. ii

(toeshire, Aug. 8 — (AP) — The 
triumphs of two Roxbury students, 
Frank Shields and Sidney B. Wood, 
who yesterday defeated, respectively 
Big Bill Tllden and (Jedrge L6tt,. 
Da-vis Cup team stars wero eebpod 
here today. -

Shields and Wood, members for 
two years on toe imdefeated Rox
bury Tennis team, -graduated in 
June and plan to enter college this, 
fall. The former h^s selected 
Penna., while Wood will go to Har
vard. Tlie latter is a nephew of 
Watson Washbunjj^ one-time tennis 
ace. ...  . .-

In toe last two years the only 
man to lose a match on toe Rox
bury team wa? the No. 8 player. 
Both Shields an4,Wood live in New 
York. '

PUBLIC RECORDS .1

ROBERTSON SCHOOL
— . Manchester

.i2i
. !

Administrator’s Deed 
" 'Michael Fitzgerald, as ad: 

trator of toe estate of Julia 
gerald, has sold to William 
gerald, one of the heirs, toe hoqse 
and barns on Birch street.

FItz-;

HEABINO CONTINUED 
Hartford, Aug. 8.— (A P )—The | 

tM  COTcessionists whose licenses to j 
q j^ a te  games at Savin Rock wHre i 
{dckM- Up Wednesday night by state 
polled acting on instructions- from ! 
Ck}m&flB8loner Robert T. Hurley, ap- j 
peared before- toe commissioper at t 
19 O’clock today for a hearing. They! 
were quite prepared to present their i 
side of toe controversy and asked the 
commissioner for a continuance uh-1 
til next Monday, which was granted.

Presehiing

AND
SeusatiQnal Esc^es from R<h>®s> Straigrht 

^ J i a c k e V H a n d c t t i ^

Mind Reading ^
MANIPULATIONS-

2 HOUR SHOW

-MIND READING
Admissiim 35e

LET’S GO, 
DANCE AT RAU^S

Crystal Lake ^ 
Saturday, August fith. ^

Sensational Col<^ed; 
Orchestra ; ̂ fv,‘ ■

Duncan Mayeri 
His Dixieland iiiXx 

Band —o’;
From the Cotton Club, ^%w 

Wednesday Ev^ing, Aug. York City, broadcasting ovdr 
Mickey McDdufir and partner tbiColmnbia System and rccord- 

ddpee dgainst ebampions oL ,ing for Brunswick and hit of 
Bwtera Conn^ticut. > ithe Ywakrtcorfe ^

test to pick-3 prfee winnerŝ .-; Admissipn, Mcii 75^^1^«es 5jp? 
$125^WWHif Bekirtlful Pri«s “  -
Saturday Evening, August 16th DOJJ’T MISS THIS ONE .

Today
and

Saturday

Adveattire 
Romance 
Aetually 
Filmed in 
toe South Seas

“THE

SEA
njHkM

With
Clws. Bickford 
Raequel ̂ ^res 

Nils Asther
It’s  tiia fladet

e i  the 
year!

'  ■ , - The .For feet Fref?MD>Sdpiil«ire.
Art, Beauty, Comedy, DmntS a08 thrUlo' 
p ^ e e t  hlw d msone inaioindtli ptagiain:

in

a t t r a c t i o n  t o n ig h t  o n l y :
AH

/V^DED

Fqur A®te 9t inwfdlripnal Vau^'Ulo-

• 4 . ‘
^ r a y ^  S i f t e d  ;  
2 In a W lO t M

M cM ind

7"" “ V "• . t' -42 J A .C 4 ̂  •
I '. fB t id d m m t ' c -

Senator
MHwaOkee?! >. .  :

'.r 1 -• .vr.r-i.-isc

r ^ m c k - y f m B
A  Mehter ef.“ ^Cere- 

rxdonles with Phmty

IPa n  B lg N ltM  M f l i t !
c :.

Today
and

Saturday

The Mtethfol, 
.  B le lo d lM  
. SonghhoMe
, . B«V^- r

“ D a i i g e r .  

’  6 U S  N a n ,  

M eG rew ”

13

kLi 5«.
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mConnecticiit AviatM
*,. .’̂ «T ‘ - " ••' ^CommiHucatiims Test 111̂ 
< Risky Shmfe

V

p tradê (»o6l n̂
8om®;tp feed the boys. It surê te ô e I . ,  . t . /t ? s h
Bxiapny -Iooklogr ottt^ -M4 **®* 
cause Pete-’shys so dthWi s»,

(Special to The Herald) .
.'. Camp becens, Aug. 8.—Two cap- 

. i-'tains x)f aviation from  the 182nd 
■•’■'Observation Squadron furnished the 
' ■ ^^eatest individual thrills yesterday 
^^when they repeatedly risked tiieir 

Hves'flying over rough terrain in a 
•43rd Division communications prob- 
'lem. The aviators, Captain Harry 
,W. Generous, Deputy Comnussloner 

.■̂ of Aviation of the State of Con
necticut, Hartford 'and Lt. CharlM 
Jj. 'Wright of New Britain, both-of 

■ ‘tile llBth Oservation Squadron took 
' from the main camp parade 

ground and a few moments later 
- -were hovering over the' Shirley hills 

where the demonstration took place.
Major General Morris B. Payne,

' commander of the 43 division, staff 
'officers, brigade and regimental 
officers who witnessed the unusual 
■̂ military spectacle expressed them- : 

* selves as* highly pleased over the ; 
.outcome. Captain Generous in the 
‘ffriendly’ plane was in constant 
touch by two short wave radios with 
'the ground as he slummed at half- 

the rocky wooded

First Sergecmt Miller of the Col** 
lecting company, a Hartford man 
is a former TWrident of Manchester. 
He formerly-lived at 106 Woc>, 
bridge street , ,

The heat of the past week has 
given all the press representatives 
steeping sickness or some ailment 
akin to that The flfst few days the 
boys were primed for every little 
event that floated in but nothing 
short of a division review, a catas
trophe, a Are or a riot''Udll excite 
them in the least. The bouts are 
held each evening at division hfead- 
quarters, just a few minutes walk 
away from the Bureau'but- few go. 
Twas ever thus.

« ------ —

...Trade School win close for an ah, 
nui^ 'vBcatioi^ a£ S o'flodlK today aep 
^  rhopen'for Uie fafl term Tues-

The Collecting company had their 
picture taken yesterday ■^th no bad 
effects to the camera.

“Patsy” Vendrillo is m ascot. for 
the Collecting company. .

“Sully” Squatrlto, a member of 
the Quartermaster Co., moter' com- 
psmy is going out for camp athle
tics. He is entered in the shot pu^ 
javelin, 100 yard dash ?md broaq , 
jump. SuUy is getting plenty of 
exercise on the' hig trucks snd is 
tanned as brown as an Indian'.

The boys from the Quartermas-' 
ter’s department drove over the 
other night and took the Manches
ter boys swimming in Hell pond cn 
the big quartermaster’s truck. The 
boys in charge of the truck for' the 

speed over the rocky wooaea; trip were', “Ike” Cede,
groimd. Had anything gone wrong ] . Aneelo. Cliff Bissell and Frank
with the plane tpere would have j '
-been scant possibility of making a 
safe landing The Howitzer boys shined up the 

harnesses 'Wednesday night and on 
Thursday fell in for field training 
with horse drawn gvms and ammuni
tion carts. Although the horses were 
rather frisky, the Manchester boys 
seem to have a knack of keeping 
them under control, something-the 
boys in the other outfits Sfeem unable 
tp do. At Thursday morning drill 
the first platoon joined the first 
battalion in defense tactics under 
command of Major while
the second platoon was assigned to 
the second battalion under Major 
Butler for attack.

Highly Efficient
Lieut Wright as the “enemy” 

plane swept the area which contain
ed over 20 men of the Signal De
tachments in ambush and only suc
ceeded in spottipg one man of the 
party. The demonstration, because 
of the risk involved and the re
sultant success of communifcations 
apd near-perfect ambush of the 
'signal corps detachments, entrusted 
with the duty, was considered of 

'’ high military ordSr.; . ,
It has been definitely decided that 

Sunday, August 10th will witness 
one of the largest gatherings of 
governors of states, general officers 
nnd noted visitors for the season of 
1930. Governors of New England 
otates who have definitely, planned^
Ip attend are Governor. William 
Tudor Gardner'of Maine; Norman 
Case of Rhode Island; Jolm E.
Weeks of ITermont and John H.
Trumbull of Connecticut. The 43rd 
Division will parade in review be
fore Major General Morris B. Payne 
and noted guests. Large numbers of 
visitors from the four states, that 
make up the 43rd Division are ex
pected to be in attendance.

The 85th Brigade, composed of Company lost a 
the 102nd and 169th regiment of 
Connecticut troops paraded this 
afternoon on the C. M. T. C. parade 
grounds before General Morris B.
Payne, commanding the division and 
Brigadier General William F. lAdd,

. Adjutant General of the..State‘ of 
Coimecticut. Both regiments form
ing the brigade showed to admirable 
advantage the results of the early 
weeks training as they marched 
down the long field before the com
manding generals.

Weather Improves
'.'The weather at camp yesterday circle tpnight. 
was much better than since the ar- 

^-fiA^al'of the division in camp. A fine 
northwesterly breeze was blowing 
Irom noon on and heavy clouds hid 
the burning rays of the sun. The 
Manchester boys are getting, tough
ened to their work and although 

-there is much going on of nights in 
barracks»wf5W«H as: the <k>nectT 

£ ing Company the men fall out fbr 
all formations ..with .the^^sny) and 

; s p ir i^ a t  bes^ieaks tilTeal.ijahtary
4 outfit Ail of th^ bdyi lodklng 
y; ahead to Sxmday ■with the hope that 
f  large numbers of friends and. rela^
5 tives will drive up for the big re-
'J view. * - O '
>. A note of interest to those of the 

 ̂war-time Yankee Division is .con*
§ tained in the recent notice of epn- 
h ------ T tiiartv-theater,-on

day. Sept 2. School offices will be 
kwt open during this period to t̂aka 
pate of all inq^rieA . .and'n e ffr^  
ments. '-t-̂   ̂ • j . . C 

William Roscoe of t^ fca^ntiy* ; 
department is to' 'take ^  extensive 
automobUe trip for h in ^ f and 
tiiinUy through westeni New York 
state and Canada.

Walter E. Schober of the rafting 
department and family will spend a 
week a!t Kelsey Point, Westbrook,

I Conn. For the remainder of vaca- 
' tion they will be at home and wi;i 
take auto trips to Connecticut and 
Massachusetts shore resorts.

F.'Crowley of-the drafting, de
partment will visit with his parents 
at Peabody, Mass., and is planning 
a camping trip through the White 
Mountains.

Wiiliam Hanna of the machine 
depkhtment and 'Samilyj will b^ at 
home’ part of Jthe Yacation- period 
and have planned several trips to 
CJdnnecticut-shore resartsy '

Mr. and'Mrs. B. J.' Volquardsen 
of the machine and textile depart
ments will' be out of town the. 

'heater J>art of tile vacation period. 
■A-visit will be made with Mr. VoL 
quardsen’s mother’ ; and-sister at- 
Irvington, N. J. The last week of 
-their vacation will be spent at Lake 
Wagumbaug in South Coventry.

H. K<*^hing of the. textile depart
ment and family will spend most o f 
their time with relatives m Midd e- 
bury, "Vt., and from< there will make 

r motor trips to places of interest in 
New York, 'Vermont and Massachu-

WUllam Higgins of the textile 
department and family fiave^ plan
ned an automobile trip though the 
White Mountains to Montreal, Can
ada, where they will visit friends.

H. Fisher of the electric aepa.t 
meat with family spend, .their 
v a itlon  at.Old^Prchard, 
will visit relatives at Lake WiMe-

<^iith M anchester . '* “ r", j
C Gardner of the electric depart

ment and Tfamily will 
their vacatioh at Sh 'JdhhsbU^. Vt. 

H. Pingree of the'electric depart

According to orders from ' regi
mental headquarters only three 
passes will be, issued to a uqmpsny 
for men to leave di'visioh area,..dur-, 
ing the week. On week-end four .will 
be issued. Notice has been posted, 
on the bulletin boards that a bus 
•vrtll . leave. regimental area for 
Revere-Beach Saturday afternoon 
and there are four times the num
ber of men wanting to go than 
there are paisses 'for. It sepms the I 
boys ihlss the seashore at Niantic. -11

ment i£ d  f ^ y  vWt r d a t i^ l '

* -B .; Eaniciwa; Pf'  th** maOmmktl^ 
d e p k ^ 'e p t iw ilh ^ tW  
-M y^cr Conn.,’  antt' take

> r f S . ' • J 
A.'McBride of the carpen ^  q-- 

pa^tment who has been confined .tp 
•h  ̂ home witkilllfieas'for-.the past 
two weeks is well on the road ;io. 
'Recovery, ,ai^, is.it plahniiig W: fest at 
home. ' ■ ■ .

Director J. G. Echmalian ^  
spend;n)Ost'of, hls; vacation period 
in Lowell,' Mass., and la planning 
automobUe trips to various Massa
chusetts North Shore resorts.

Miss D .' McCollum, secretary to j 
the director, has already had her 
vacation ;and wUl be in charge of j 
the school during the vacation peri- r 
od. i IIn the weekly inter-department | 
baseball league the carpentry beat i 
the electric by the score of 24 to ;3.1 
■yiot, the Trade School star, featur
ed for the carpenters by hitting a . 
double,, triple and two home ruM. 
Healey, Turrin and ZabUausky 
.played an outstanding game at bat 
and in the field for the carpenters. 
Pragl, Wormstedt and Metcalf werb 
the outstanding stars for the elec-
trie. * ■ ‘The machine department won a 
very close and Interesting game 
from the textile department by. the
score of 5 to 2. Brandt of the ma
chinists was the star of the game. 
He practically won the game for 1^ 
team’by hitting a homer run vnth 
two men on base. JuUan and Brun- 
eU played a great game.
 ̂ Whippert pitched in exceUeut 
form for the Textiles and received 
great support'from JoUy Who play
ed a strong game at short stop. , 

This week finished the first round 
of the league; games wlU be again 
resumed in September and toe fln^ 
-ydnner wiU receive toe director s
silver cup. . .

The standing of teams up to

w. L.
rextlle....... ..............  ® ^
Machine  ............. ® -

P.C.
.600
.600
.400
.400

Wheh your auto 
40 mUes an hour it 
60 feet a second.

is traveling 
covers about

Lewie Mulligan of toe CoUecting; 
_ ampany lost a pair ,of perfectly 

good heels toe other day. Good or 
not they were non -regulation and 
this is  one regulation campi

Barney Kwash/ Fred yields, Frank 
Grlvenp and-Phil (P e r ^  Are th i^  
ing-‘iekodriy go!pjf“ dOT'Tor ath
letics. It doesn’t matter much, says 
toe boys,- ping pong, ̂  voljey baU or 
setback—they must have something 
to do. ■ ■ - *

4,.

G Company’s Lieutenant Sergeant 
John Sprout,, steps into toe squared 

! circle tonight. He stacks up against 
G. Fuller, Private 153rd Hospital 
Ck>mpany.- We wish you well, John, 
but..........?

x ĉeptibnal Values 
WillBtrf'ound ' 

TOruuj^out Our 
iPbbfeear Dept.
■ Come ;in and*be fitt^  to 
•A ,psdr of; shoes at’ money 

. saving prices.

\

, war hx..vP0P^^ j^ufescr^tiom . _ 
'̂old building, by far the largest on 

i  the grounds stands at toe norto ^ d  
of camp, weather beaten, rottmg 
and closed—fo re v e r .^  ^

h ■ *' ■ Famom' S ^ t;' v “
H Many a , soldier “who now bleeps'' in 
i France’ ot 'iff some’  NeW "England 
i cemetery and many others of the 
; famous Yankee .‘Di'vision which 
jtrained for toe war on these 25 sun- 
jbaked acres, saw,'.perhaps,farrthe 
g first time their first real production 
Jifrom a seat in this old theater.; Here 
î-it was that many famous actresses 
land actors gave of their talent to 
h Inspire those'who were soon to sail 
S away for toe European battlefields;
^ Here it stands', just a few short 
t  yards from the Press Bureau, never 
^again-.'tO'-^echorwito:''!^lftx^hter' :'!or 

music of a bygone-day.-- It is en- 
' shrined in toe hearts of officers, sol- 
v: diers^aod those TprttttfiS: «oy-meitsare 
“ received therefrom their full meas- 
vure of ..iorgetfulnes, as - toe oiie 
\hright gleam in an otherwise dark 
Tand gloomy period of their lives. 
t  Guard Detidl y |

Those who moimted gfuard from i 
?.the Manchester detachment yester- 
>day: Guard Detail, Camp ^^vens,

rass.i? August 7, 1930. ^
Offiter toe Day, 1st Lt; Ander- 

feon. '
^ Officer of the Guard, 2nd Lt, 
^urphey.
^  Sgt! Zaleski, Cpl. Bober, Cpl. 
^ oran , Cpl. Kerch, Pvt. 1 cl-. Dona- 

tiue, pvt. 1 cl. Monseglio, pyt.,1 61f 
Iinor> pvt. 1 cl; A.'Mozzer, pvt 1 cl; 
). Robbins, pvta. Car^n, Massey, 

Obraites, Stlvensoh, ‘Fiedler, Top- 
‘Jiff, Walker, Hutton,̂  MitcheU, W; 
^Mozzer, Carey, Chiace, Tnieman, 
IKrapaites, Thomson, Jarvis (bugler) 

i  * “ Y Hot Shots ** 
Theiongest sqtjad ijii the Howitze^ 

-ompaby: Corporal Doran, Mozzer, 
SalgaWOlocavage, RpbWns, Hutton, 
‘■'/alfter, amkBdgatv

'T h e M tc ^ ^ , ojt, tke Cd^ecting

The' Medical Group 
"The 801st Medical Regiment, 76th 

Division, under toe.r, command o f 
Colonel Walter S. Lay, o f Hampden, 
Cdh!i.',;and in 'tralning^to’  toe‘118th 
Medical Regiment, (Connecticut Na- 
tlopal jGuajrdrCommJmded. bĵ  Goldnel 
Chariest; Comfojrt i *Nejw Havfen, 
ednni, is rt>ui«Hi ’̂ oiit its  firat week, 
of trsiining - at (Camp Devens, M ^s.
The unfailing-courtesy and co-oppr- 
ation of Col. Comfort and his officers 
together •vWto" other units in camp 
have 'made tWs tour of duty niost 
enjoyable. The officers of toe 30ltt 
Medical Regiment paid . the ; Canap 
Commapdj^-Celrak Frederick > G.

^ ^ t ,Tup«iay «Ve- ,j 
ftV & g . C^o- 

nel'Knabmishue and toe*officers--Tiof i] 
hia.staff returned ttie .visit, escorted H 
by toe Post Band. During this visit I 
toe 118to Meifical Regiment Bind 
rendered A intiSlbSl pfbgraml' '  iShls I 
rteexve unit is cpmi^btoig a busy 
'wtek wltk' d ^ y  drills , and terrfdn 
ex'oreises., Preparations for,partici- 
pa^dn. in ;toe Dlvirippid’ reviles 
scheduled for-next'w eek “are bring ‘ j 
matfe’i';* I . -  ■ T’ ;

Among the officers, attend^y 
cAmp^to .fiis'upit'sreC- i

New Haven,'Ooinn.; Cjolonel Wai- , 
ter.S. Lay, Lt.-Cripnel Everett C, | 
Brenhakd, Lieut. ’Thoq^ L., Gto-{ 
gold. . ( ' ... ' if, I

Hartford, Conn.:. Major 'Willl%m 
L, Cramer,, (Captain Be'vy L\mte 
(Captata:Hs^vard'̂ J> Rcllly;'’‘*> ' , | 

Bridgeport, Conn.: ^ajpr J. -Warr 
ren Knepp, (Caiptaiii Irft' D. Brobe:
.. R.»-Ii.*>*’Major

L. BeUiotti, (CAptain Abe- Artour 
Brown, le t Lieutenant (Charles M. | 
Hoffman, ,1st. lieutenant ̂ Francis E. 
Lannigan, 1st lieutenant Dahfri V. 
Troppell. ; .

Manchester,. Conn.: Maior-*. Le | 
Verne Holmes, 1st lieutenant John
F. Barry.

Farmington,’  ? (Conn.: ■■ •' (Captain 
Dalrtt M. Moroffey. ' "

TariffvUle,. (Conn.:. (Captiedn Jesse
G. Farren._. • H

Norfolk, Cmm.: Ctoaplain W. D;'T
Johnsom ■ ■ . - -v .

Broken' Lots

lien’s Tsin Orfordc 
' Abd- Sport Oxfordr

Pair

■:--T>-***-'*•

Broken Lines ' f  

o w « ft ? S f^ S u m m e i 

^ ^ t w e a r

\  i :  \\

SO C O M ty i^ j
OVSOLliXE

Count The Car dwiiers W ho Are 
The W orld About It W ith Socouy |»u- 
uers Ou Their , Cars!
Line Up W ith The Crowd Boys! tJse 
Socony BANNER GASOLINB F «  More 
Mileage^ Quibk Starting, Pick-up, Power 
and Anti-Knock.^

-.* ■ s . - • - * ■

SOLD IN MANCHESTER
STATE SERVICE STATION

OIL AND GREASE  
W ILLARD BATTERIES

Mohawk and* Firestone Tires 
Opposite State Theater

ORCHARD FILLING STATION
OIL AND GREASE  
REFRESHMENTS 

Picnic and Gamping Grounds.
Earle Gowdy, Prop.

A t the Foot of Nigger Hill, Bolton

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream -
, Complete Line of Groceries

Fruit ,I tSocony Banner Gqs and iMotor Oils
Vegetables

LOVE LANE FELLING STA'HON
, . . >  .LOVE LAN E' ' '

SOCONY BANNER GASOLINE g

USED CARS USED TIRES

FLATS FILLING STATION
AUTO ACCESSORilES AT. A  SAVING. 

OILING A ^  GREASING

It wffl pay 3|)U to drive up. >; 
, Rockville Road

JAMES F. DOUGHERTY
179 W est Center St.

SOCONY BANNER 6 A S 0 U N E  
M and ' .

SOCONY MOTOR OILS

'p i^ 4 3 6 9 j

CHAS  ̂ SIEVERT
BANNER GASOLINE  

LUBICATING OILV.. • . i
Kerosene (^1 Delivered, ^

82 Ridge Street. -’ V '  j  '

CAMPBELL’S FILLING STATION
. S O C Q :^ ,B A N N E R  GASOLINE' '

Auto Accessories, Battery, and Tire Service.̂ ^  ̂ ^
Two ^ t i e f n s .  'f a' ’ '■

New station on Ekst Center s L  lAlddle Jhimpike aqd Main St..;

SOCONY FILLING STATION
Henry F. Grue^ner, Distributor 

369 Center St,
Socony Banner GteuwUne , 

Socony CJertifled Lubrication Service 
“ As It ShonW Be Done”

Aircraft Gils Miller Tires

PORTERFIELD TiBiE WORKS
Comer of Sprace and Pearl Sts. 

EXPERT TIRE REP AnUNO 
Auto Accessories Steelcote Patot

Miller and Selberling Iteed ' ;
Socony Burner Gtusoline ‘

Complete Lubrication Service

Pair

1+,-'

IfflitV' STEffMSHlP-’tlN E '’'*’ .
.Vi ,t. ,..■<*--- ------■. * '
Antwerp, Belgium, Aug. 8— (A 

—Harry A. Mackay, mayor v>f 'Ph 
adelphia, and a party. ,pf othT>̂  
Ammpans, today-•visited toe„|*Miff- 
driphia ekhibit in the -AfftwerP Bx- 
pbsitidn'. They came heW? frbm-®rus: 
sels and are going tb liege for the-j 
International regatta next vwek in ' 
;whidh-a KiUadriphia' oarsnim^. wUl 
‘'take pa*t.’ V f .

_________ __ _ _____________  Mayor Itockay told toe'Associated
C om ply &ar firsts for Press that toe dlrectors'of-the North j
eleanlihess and general appearances. German lioyd  Steamship

s t e ^ ^

1 .J  ̂ » k
f

<* -'V
'-T' ~ *"- f t  i

flwpa i  
£5.

. 'll

»- I ' 1; j »

^ en d k ^ i 2nd cook, and l^tchen 
idnechaitica John • Clarman, ’ i Peter 
Yulian^^aad to top it aU off wff hiive

service wdUld be- *' stated  'between ] 
Bremen and Philadelphia whldh wffl i 
be’ tetUed toe Mackay cruises. '

CENTER AUTO
CENTER ST. ,

SOCONY B A IT E R  GASOLINE  
TYDOL Ga s o l i n e * '

JOE’S FILLf^G STATION,
V Joseph Zi^atka, Prop.^' ■ ■ -•

Oakland Street, Blyopd BmrJJsrsery. r 
SOCONY BANNER GASOUNE '>

Motor Oils ? - I Lubrication
Prdiiipi and Ctiurteous Service

WARANOKE GARAGE
464'£aat Cent^ St. $  ̂ < .*:PJidne,;3953
j Tp-^ , jsoeGNY BANNER I5ASOIJNK  ̂

Expert .Repairing <|n All Makes of Cars.
, Flat Rate B a ^  on All Work, qy 

} {• • ‘ ir Let'us Give Ym  an Estimate.

ROBINSON AUTO SUPPLY
415 Main St.

SOCONY B A N ^ R  GASOLINE  
- Expert Liipbrication 

Prompt and Courteous Service

Repairing Accessories

RAY PARIS PILLING STATION
333 Main St. ^  i  .

ACCESSORIES TIRE# TUBES
Greaeipg* Battery Service 
Socony.Banner CtesoUne

4.' f • S a im i’S {GARAGE
" H ssril

EXPERT REPAIRING ' 
AMPLE STORAGE SPACE 
, C H R Y^tE R  AGENCY  

■̂ it)0%  s t a n d i  Gas and Oil1M ;

. 1
iDepbt Square Ptione 3151

Socony Banner Gasoline 
Aircraft Motor Ôil 

BeUrible m i»lr Depactinent 
Day and m ght Wrecktog Ice

[fibW kYM ialN G STA'HON 
0 .”A . G M li»  ^ P *

? <jt •'
’-Tlree*

■r ;iT .
f^feSdi^y B«n«r GasoBne 

Batteî esJ
Gulf and ^ydri Gasbllncr; 
“ Service VWth a' SfnHe-

Phone 7232
Lubrication

BAKin^
GASOtiSM

t-*y

J. ; -.

■-V-5. .V . ■ ;■
L"' J - * '

- .La.*—
M

•s* *. ■ '
, \
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CAPE COD BLAZES 
A R E E X I W e m

Overnight 
A. P. News

/ z_
1 i*lyinouth, Mass., Aug. 8.— (AP.) 
1,—State officials were to d ^ . Inves
tigating the forest fires at Bourne 
and Plymouth that burned for near
ly three days over 30 square nulecr 
ot^oodlands; destroying a score or 
m «e  of summer cottages.

Reports that some of the fires 
were of suspicious origin brought 
a b ^ t the investigation, which was 
launched late last night, when, for 
the first time in 60 hours, Forest 
Warden Ira C. Ward of Plymouth 
said that he could safely state the 
blaze under control without fear of 
a recurrence. Small smouldering 
patches of fire were closely watch
ed by 100 members of the army of 
fire-fighters, who were released 
from duty when the “all out” was 
sounded. Th*ese small patches, fire 
officials said, would probably be ex- 
ting^shed shortly by heavy rains 
that were sweeping down the coast.

A check up by airplane and mo
tor showed the damage by the two 

 ̂ fires, one on either side of the Cape 
Cod canal, would be , considerably 
less than Irt first beiieved. While 
about 18,000 acres of woodland were 
burned over in" the 30 square 
mile area, only 50 acres of cran
berry bogs were destroyed ^ d  no 
pSmanent homes were reached by 
tbe fire. The damage, fire officials 
s^d, would probably reach about
5200,000. * j.Only one injury was reported in 
the armv of approximately 2,000 
fire-fighters who have been battling 
the two fires. Miss Mary Kenney_ of 
Somerville was burned about the 
feet and legs while building a back 
fee to save her parents' summer 
home at Big Sandy Pond.

j , COUPLE d r o w n ed
t' ■ ---------
' Binghamton, N. Y.,
! f AP 1_Mrs.'Nellie Baylor, 38, aud
Liouis Hassinger, 40, both of Bing
hamton, drowned in the 
hanna river one mde north of Aftoa

dead, 13Nogales, Ariz.—Four 
missing in border fiood.

Washington.—Government warns 
of typhoid in drought area.

San Jose, Cal.-^Former Senator 
Barnes B. Phelan difes.

Baltimore.—Herrick, former Okla
homa Congressman, held in bail 
after arrest at liquor still.

Nashville, Tenn.—Cordell Hull 
nominated for Senate. Horton re- 
nbihinated for governor in Demo
cratic primary,

Marion, Ind.—^Mob hangs two ne
groes.

Stinnet, Texas.— P̂aynO confesses 
dynamiting wife and son in automo
bile.  ̂ ^Washington.— Û. B. fears for 
Americans in Kanchow, China.

Ldttle Point Sable, Mich.—^Anti- 
Saloon League adopts eight-fold 
program.

Ottawa. — Conservative govern
ment takes office.

Peshawar, India.—^British prepare 
to repel attack by tribesmen.

Sunningdale, Eng.—Wales returns 
by p l^ e  from golf in Le Tourquet.

Chi^go.—Collins and Chambers 
in 36-hole final for western junior 
title.

Jacksonville. — Wingate reaches 
quarter finals in public links tourna
ment.

Newport, R. I.—^Harold S. Van
derbilt sails Enterprise, smallest of 
the America’s Cup defense candi
dates, to her third straight victory 
over her rivals on a 37-mile' run 
from Vineyard Haven, Mass. , 

Portsmouth, N. H.—^William F.

drove her automobllte throiij^i the 
door o f  ;an . elevator shaft on the 
fourtii floor of a loc^ gar^e.

Plymouth, N. H.— N̂oIeui C.''Hikel, 
22-year-old Universi^ o f;.^ ew  
Hampshire. junior, Is critically iu- 
jured in ai^lane crash.

Boston—Daiflel H. Cbakley, nn- 
succesiffifl candidate in the 
mayorality campaign,- announces 
his candidacy for U. S. Senator.

Old Orchard, Me.—J6hn Upham, 
24, of PhUadelphia,'is saved from 
drowning by Douglas Kirwan, 18, 
of Portland.

MANY FEATURES
AT SANDY BEACH

Hite, 63, of Huntington, W. Va., fa-

lltLSt night. a nntMrs. Baylor was a guest at a cot
'tage near Afton and had m
summing. Hassinger, who wa.., 
S n g  nearby, went to her rescue 
when she screamed for help. Troop- 
S  said they believed *the woman 
had waded beyond her depth drag
ged Hassinger to the bottom when 
he attempted to rescue her. 

hBoth bodies were recovered,

tally injured and his wife critically 
hurt in automobile accident.

Milford, Mass.—^Thomas J. Swift, 
r father of John E. Swift, supreme 
I director of the Knights of Colum- 
' bus, dies.

Boston—Liberal Civic League 
files charges that former Senator 
William M. Butler of New Bedford 
is violating the corrupt practices 
act of Massachusetts in his cam
paign for the Republican Senatorial 
nomination.

Boston— Former Representative 
Edward P. Murphy of the Charles
town district enters the race for 
Congress in the 10th District 
against Congressman John J. Doug
lass of East Boston. I ,r

Boston—Mrs. Susie McLeod, 4o, 
is'probably fatally injured as a re
sult of injuries received when she

The greatest assembly of 
attractions ever brought to any b ^ -  
room in the state are scheduled for 
Sandy Beach this mohth and the 
elaborate programs being offered ^re 
attracting state-wide' attention.

Bfigipning tomorrow evening, 
when Jean Goldkeete’s famous Oasa 
Loma orchestra o f 14 pieces returns 
to Sandy Beach for another engage
ment, and continuing for the bal
ance of the season, special features 
are to be introduced twice a week 
with regularity. Wednesday eve
ning, the thirteenth, the Peerless or
chestra of 10 pieces vriU be the at
traction with ar championship match 
fox-trot between Harold Seifer and 
partner of Willimantic and Mibkey 
Mcnduff and partner of South Man
chester, for a wager of $50. . 200
WillimEmtic and Norwich support
ers are coming with the dancers.

Saturday evening, the sixteenth, 
will bring to Sandy Beach, MiM 
America of 1930 in person, who wiU 
select Miss Connecticut, and a sec
ond and third prize winner to whom 
will be presented a Miss America 
Buloya wrist watch, a silver loving | 
cup to the second winner ancP a 
beautiful evening gown for the 
third. 'The prize® ’will total 5125 
and a twelve-piece orchestra with 
Miss America. '

Following this stupendous attrac
tion on the sixteenth, the Licms Club 
of Manchester will bring the Hotel 
Bond orchestra of Hartford, direct
ed by Lionel J. Kennedy in person, 
to the ballroom for a bfg public frolic 
and dance on Tuesdaf/ evening, 
August 19. A silver loving cup is 
being presented by the Lions dub. 
Wednesday, the twentieth, there will 
be another big dance, and on Sat
urday, the twenty-third, a celebrat
ed colored jazz band, equal of Fess 
Williams, will be the attraction, fol
lowed b y ^  mammoth Mardi Gras 
andi carnival on the twenty-seventh 
with the Hotel Bond orchestra of 11 
pieces providing the music.

Charles C . Talbott had as recent 
gubflts his nephew and niece from 
Monroe, Conn.

Tolland Qrafage was represented 
At the Bast Central Pomono Grange 
Field P»y held in Enfield, Wednes
day.  ̂ AMrs. Peter Resnar has retiumed,
to New York city after two weeks 
snent at the home of Mrs. Henry
wSUiB. *

Eugene Rudolph has returned to 
his w ork -in  New York city after 
two weeks spent with his family at 
their farm home in the southern 
part of the town.

Mrs.' Stephen Bodner is driving a 
new Ford Sedan car.

In the absence cf Mrs. Emma 
Crandall from her apartment. Miss 
Helen Johnson and Miss Josephine 
Romano of Bridgeport are occupy
ing it for awAaa Hunt, A  ninrse of Montclair, 
N. J., is spending several weeks in 
town with friends.

Mrs. Charles Broadbent has re
turned from Westfield, Mass., where 
she was called by the sudden death 
of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clough have 
returned to their home in Quincy, 
Mass., after a visit of several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. James H. Clough.

Mrs. Laura ,„Judson entertained 
three of her friends from East Hart
ford Monday on a huckleberry pic
nic.

Henry Birdseye of Montclair, N. 
J;, is a guest of his sister-in-laW, 
Miss Miriam Underwood.

Ftancis Meacham of Newark, N. 
J.,-is spending his vacation liere 
with relatives.

Rev. William T... Johnson and Mrs. 
Johnson, with two of their friends 
‘from River' Spring, Md., called on

friends in town . We<tae«d|ty. |t«v 
Mr, Johnaott was -totpetW PMtwr
of the TdllaUd Methodist cburo^

The< John,Johnson fanfl- loathe. 
Buff Cap district 5 has. been sold to. 
John JalklUc. , , . ,

Mrs. Charles C. Daniels is spend
ing a few days with relatives in Bel
mont, Mass. ^  -

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chapin of 
Oradel, N. J., axe guests of Charles 
C. Talcott.

Luclen Birdseye of New York 
city ft a guest of,^hls aunt. Miss 

Underwood.
Mrs, Ellen Benton West has been 

spending a week with Mrs. Charles 
Ryder at Indian Neck.

Mrs. I. TUden Jewett, Mrs. L. 
Ernest Hall and Miss Alice E. Hall 
were guests Wednesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Spaprow at -North 
Woodstock.

Miss Carrie Clough of New York 
city is a guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Bean at riieir cottage. Inspira
tion Point, Chapman HiU.»-

John Senk of Hertford is a guest 
at the home of his brother, WUllaxn 
Senk, Sr.̂  and family.

Dr. Harps Price visited friends in 
Meriden Tuesday.

—  —5'

Ev^one U Relirf 
A ^ s t  Heaf • Plei

Dairy Will Hdp
Solve The Problem!

Espedsoiy with the children. These hot, s u l^  days keep them irritable. Plentjr 
of Manchester Dairy Ice Cream will help to keep them cool and contented. It is nour
ishing and hwdthfnl too. , .

- -.

FEAR NATIVE ATTACK
Peshawar, Northwest Frontier 

Province, India, Aug. 8.— (AP)— 
Military authorities here today took 
all posrible precautions to meet an 
attack by hostile Afridi tribe^en, 
which was believed imminent.

A force of troops has been sent to 
Khajuri Plain, a barren stretOh ly-. 
ing between Peshawar . and the 
mountains, over which the Afridls 
were ^pected to come.

The gates of the dty were closed 
yesterday evening and also will be 
closed this evening. ;

i' ■: DIAL 5250 .

Always Obtainable, At Its Best, At Your Neighr 
borhood' Store or Favorite Soda Fountain.

. 7-''

F A M O U S  k n o c k o u t s  OF H I S T O N Y . . .  hy Fog Mu r r a y

N O W

m.

k

/

Starting tomorrow, these 
smart house frocks ... regu
larly.98c . .  .go  down to 77c!

Stunning frocks.. .our regu
lar 98c values.. . that take to 
house wear or neighborhood 
calling with equal charm. 
Piquant fashions .sparkling 
with newness.. .colorful ma- 
terial? that survive frequent 
tubbings! /

MATERIALS:
• Sheer Handkerchief Lawns 

Gay Prints 
Plain Piques 

Printed Piques 
Dainty Batistes

Here are the flattering 
youthful styles youVe been 
wanting. Styles suitable for 
the maid as well as the 
matron! Bows . . .  Belts • • • 
and Colorful Piping. Pleated 
andilared skirts and surplice 
blouse effects . . . Reduced 
permanently to 77c.

Sizes 18 to 44

S A H jD R  I S M  S a a r k e y
KNOCKED OUX

( 5 U S  ' R U W U N  _

IN 2 m i n ; /I7 ^.'(CONEV’ISC^. JuNe 29,i89a)

A B S O L U T  E L Y  k  N O C K  L ES S

HITEST
A new ana improved SUB-ZERO, k n o c k  RATIRO Gasoline

. I S'* • 1 I
I 1 <<

Mado by the makers of ;̂  
Vaedbl Motor O il. - • uvmS . 
by the Qtsf ZeppeUn and 
tbeBjrrd BzsNMUtton.

At last . . .  a n  absolutely fcnocfc/eJJ gasoline!
Tide Water’s latest and greatest gasoline

.'T' - I '

achievement. Actually  ̂sub-zero in knock- 
rating . . .  Put it to any ̂ t  you choose . . .  
on the steepest hijls. .  ..through the hraviest

• -' .i'  ̂ ^

mud or sand • in the:Hottest inld-suinnifT
' .'-n-v ■ ■

temperatureox o'*# • Y-O-U C-A-N N-O-T  

M -A-K-E I-T K-N-O-C-K! TYDOL

with ETHYL chiaienges any knocking motor 

In the w<»ld. . It, won’t ‘knock.. It CAN’T 

knock. . Prove this wlUi n ten-gggon tryoug;

Jn your ovYn catoiv , t '
U u B  W A I B R  OJt  k A L i S .  C O B P O B A T I O N
‘A * * ' , "  ■ V .. e-OlO:

33d0 Main Street, ’Hshford. ■- Y'-s; -.i. 1 w

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d ^  C o .
■...... .  ̂ i  '  \  ” SoBtii Manchester

4 d  s .« r d » f  to -
; pt̂ gminer rooaths. —---------------

JV . ■ .'k

,rJ&L 1-2134
■ f- V- ''‘‘V

0  O  U T #
-r
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Condition Of 
State Roads

UPON 
A TIME;

I -

Road.conditions jand detours in 
tlje State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction, re
pairs and oiling annoimccd by the 
Conn. Highway Department, as of 
Augrust 6 th:

Route No. 1—^Pairfield-Southport 
cut-off. Work on approaches. No 
delay to traffic.

> Waterford - New Haven, Pike, 
shoulders being oiled for 5 miles.

East Lyme-New Haven Pike, 
shoulders being oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. U. S. 5—Meriden and 
Wallingford. North and South Broad 
streets are under construction; Tnru 
traffic advised to avoid this road. 
North Broad street absolutely clos
ed north of Brittania street.

Route No. U. S. 6—Danbury-New- ] 
town Road. Concrete pavement with j 
tHephone control. Parallel route i 
thru Bethel, recommended.

Newtown-Sandy Hook Road, work 
on bridge extension and steam 
shovel gi‘ading and extensive culvert 

'' work. No detour.
Thomaston, bridge over Nauga

tuck River, East Main street is un
der construction. No detour.

Watertown and Wotyibury, Water- 
town-Minortown road is imder con
struction. No detour.

Killingly-Rhode Island Road, 
shoulders being oiled for one mile.

Brooklyn, Danielson road, should
ers being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. U. S. 7—Cornwall Pro
ject, bridge is under construction on 
new location. No detour.

Kent-Bulls Bridge Project. Steam 
shovel grading. No detour.

Canaan and Salisbury. Lime 
Rock Bridge,\grade crossing elim
ination is imder construction. Use 
present roadway. No detours.

Comwall-Kent road is being oiled
for 2 miles. *

Route N o.'10—Rocky Hill-Ha.rt- 
ford-Saybrook road, shoulders being 
oiled for 3 miles.

West Hartford-Bloomfield avenue, 
shoulders being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 12—Plainfield, between 
Plainfield and Central Village, a 
railroad grade crossing is • being 
eliminated. Traffic can pass with 
C8>rG.

Griswold, Canterbury and Plain- 
field. A section of the Norwich- 
Putnam road is under construction. 
Open to traffic. I

Killingly-Putnam road, shoulders 
being oiled for one mile.

Plainfield and Killingly. A section 
of the Norwich-Putnam road is un
der construction. Concrete surfac
ing is being placed and grading is 
being done. Detour is posted from 
Danielson via Brooklyn to Waure- 
gan. '

Route No. 17 — East Hartford, 
bridge over Hockanum River is un
der construction, but open to treiffic.

Route No. 32—Windham-Franklin 
road, is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 102—Colchester, Hart
ford-New London road, shoulders 
being oiled for 5 miles.'

Salemj- - HartfordiNhw -> London 
road shoulders being oiled for 7 | 
miles. I

Hebron, Hartford-New London i 
road, shoulders being oiled for 2 '-2 
miles.

Marlboro, Hartford-New London 
road, shoulders being oiled for'' 5 
miles.

Route No. 109—Coventry-Bolton 
road is under construction, closed 
to traffic. Short detour at east end 
of job.

Route No. 110—Windsor-Windsor 
Locks, Hartford-Springfield road, 
shoulders being oiled for 5 1-2
miles.

Route No. I l l ,  118, and 3—South
ington. Intersection of the Milldale 
road is under construction. One
way traffic for short distance.

Meriden, Meriden - Middletown 
road, shoulders being oiled for 3 
miles.

Middletown, Meriden-Middletown 
road, shoulders being oiled for 2 
miles.

Portland, East Hampton road, 
shoulders being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 112—Durham-No. Guu- 
ford road, shoulders being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 117—Newtown-Steven
son road, is being oiled.

Route No. 133—Hartland-Preston 
road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 135—E. Haven and No. 
Brandford, Fexon road is under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Aoute No. 137—Pomfret-Pomfret 
Laking road is being oiled for one 
mile.

Route No. 145—Newtown-Steven- 
son road, culvert work and steam 
shovel grading and macadam con
struction under way. Short detour 
arranged where necessary.

Route No. 147—Woodbridge-Sey- 
mour road, shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 152—Warren-Comwall 
road, steam shovel grading and ma
cadam construction under way. No 
detour available.

Route No. 188—Flanders Village- 
Chesterfield road is under construc
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. 100—Durham, Killing- 
tion.

Route No. 202—Harwinton-Terry- 
ville road is under construction. No 
detour.

Route No. 3-3—So. Windsor-Wap- 
ping Road, shoulders being oiled for 
4 i^ e s .

Route No. 325—Cheshire Road is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic. ^

No Route Numbers—Bloomfield- 
Blue Hills avenue, shoulders being 
oiled for 1-2 mile.

Bozrah-Fitchville-Bozrah street is 
closed. Brifige is being constructed. 
Detour posted.

Bristol-Farmington avenue is un
der construction, but open to traffic 
one-way.

Canton-Canton Center Road is be
ing is oiled for 2 miles.

Canterbury-Newent_Road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Baston-Monroe road is under con
struction. No delay to traffic. I 

Blast Hampton, Haddam and Blast 
Haddam, Haddam Neck-East Had- ! 
dam road is under construction. | 
Thru traffic advised to avoid this 
road.

Glastonbury-Addison road is be- | 
Ing oiled for 11-2  miles.

Goshen, Ooshen-Comwall road is 
imder construction. No detour. 

Griswold, Griswold Preston City

•- I

F o f' Good'

r A w e e r r
Recoirtihennijtf'^

D r. F rank B. M cCoy

Louis K. Lig
gett, capitalist 
and chain drug 
store magnate, 
•was a travelling 
salesman for a 
dry goods com
pany. It "was 
while a “drum
mer” that he 
conceived t h 
idea for 
c h a i n  d r u g  

storesc

road is under construction. Open to 
trEiffic.

Hampton. A section of the Kim
ball Hill road is under construction. 
Grading is being done. Traffic can 
pass. *

Mansfield, Willimsmtic - Storrs 
road is under construction. Con
crete surfacing is being placed and 
grading is being done with one-way 
detour posted for a short distance 
and one-way traffic is controlled by 
telephone' .

New Milford-Merryall road, stea.m 
shovel grading, no detours.

Norfolk-North street in under con
struction completed. Shoulders 
and railing uncompleted.

So.. Windsor-East Windsor Hill 
road is under construction, but open 
to traffic.

Sterling-Ekonk-Hill road is under 
construction. Open to traffic.
, Sterling-Ekonk Hill road is being
oiled for .8 of a mile. >

Volunto'wn 'and ’No. StQpington, 
the Pendleton’Hill road is uncler con
struction. Traffic can p ass.:

Warren-Kent road is being graded 
and macadam construction under 
way. No detours.

Winchester-Torringford street' is 
under construction. No detour.

Woodstock-Eastford, West Wood- 
stock road is imder construction. 
Traffic can pass.

Woodbridge -Waterbury road is 
being oiled for 2 mUes.

Wilton-Hurlbutt street, macadam 
construction. No detours.

Dr. McCoy’s; menus suggested, 
for the week’ beginning; Sunday,.
August 10th:— • : '

Sunday
-Bi-eakfast— :French  ̂omelet, cr i^  

bacon, waffle (browned through)*: 
stewed raisins, v ,  . , .J/,Lunch—Melon,^ as much as desir-i

Dinner—Chicken or rabbit, ba^d ;. 
ground beets, salad of grated carrotsj 
on lettuce, :*berry ice cream. ;

Monday 1
Breakfast—Coddled eggs, Melba) 

toast, stewed prunes. -  -j
Lunch— Large glass of tom.hh 

• • “ - •
Dinner — Casserole q? mutton; 

string beans, celery and ̂ ripe olives, 
apricot whip. •

Tuesday
Breakfast — ganthloupe/.loasted 

breakfast food with, cream (n^

Lunch— Combination salad, glass
of milk. , _ . j 4Dinner —Celery soup, ”, Salisbury; 
steak, asparagus, salad of crisp raW, 
spinach leaves, chilled avocado 
cream.

Wednesday
Breakfast—Poached egg on Melba 

toast, applesauce. ^ '
. Lunch— Fresh fruit, all of one

kind desired.
Dinner—Baked white, fish, * supi- 

mer squash, beets, salad of toma
toes, baked pears.

Thursday
Breakfast — Ham brolied ■with 

■ slices of pineapple, Melba.toast. 
j  Lunch — Buttered okra, corn on 
the cob, shredded lettuce.- i 

Dinner—Cream of spinach soup’, 
roast veal, small green peas, salad 
molded in gelatin (string, bej^*, car-: 
rots and celeryj, . baked! apple a  la 
mode. - '• •' ’ ;

FYiday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese, sliced 

tomatoes.
Lunch—Cantaloupe, or one kind 

of fresh fruit. '
Dinner — Brbiled, filet of sole,) 

stewed tomatoes,'; artichokes, com*, 
bination salad, Jfilo or Jell-well. 

Saturday
Breakfast—QtJddled eggs, whole

wheat muffins, stewed figs.
. . Lunch — Generous dish’ of ice 
cream, with fresh peaches.

Dinner—Roast beef, carrots roas£- 
with meat, spinach, turnip salad, 
pineapple snow. -

♦Berry ice cream:'Measure into a 
dish half the contents of an envelope 
of plain gelatin , and Add two or three 
tablspoonfuls of: -.cold water to

1 ̂ ften. Wash and drain a box cf 
itihy kind of-berries in seaeon, such 
! as raspberries, loganberries,»black- 
i Ijierries, etc., crush thorough and mix 
y fi th  a htOf pint o f cream. Into 
other bowl pour a pint of .whole ndl* 
i^to" which thoifoughly mix-a half 
‘cUpful of honey, and add to the 

-I ^ rry  mixture. % Next, add the gela- 
" 1^ which has'been dissol-ved over 

hot water. Stir all together,- pour 
iiilto freezer and-freSse. until- :of the. 
(^ ired consisfency.. The .^amount 
makes one quart.
; other fruits may be used in place 

of the berries, suchAS figs, peaches, 
laneapple or avocado,-the proportion 
df honey used varying with the fruit 
used. When using a fresh acid fruit, 
s^eh as fresh peaches, do not use the 
l^e cream as a d e s s e r t ,  but as a 
meal, itself.

clans where you liye,and rely upon 
their judgment* i  havef’known many 
cases to be’'cured^b3r'putting on a  
proper support and redudng the gaa 
pressure inside the abdomen by: US’-! 
ing a suitable diet. Ruptures soihe- 
times heal up perfectlyi.but in <̂ siB 
this method Will not work, surgery 
is the only other s t^ , -and it. is not 
such a dangerous one if: performed 
by an expereinced " surgeon, a n d ^  
the case is properly, .treated adtef- 
wards.  ̂ .-

^  QUESTIONS AND A N S W E R
(Ruptures in Ohildfren)

' QuesUon:—Mrs. C. F. •writes: “My

ttle boy will be four years old in 
ptember. Five months ago I dis- 
^vered a lump in his right groin. 

I: had a surgeon examine him last 
week and he said it was a definite 
rupture. Will you please ad'vise me 
lyhat to do, as I do not want him to 
have an operation if it can be
avoided; He feels no pain whatever
and it s^m s to cause him no trouble 
nt all.” . .

Answer:—It would be unwise for 
me to attempt to advise you with
out ha'Ving examined your child. Get 
the opinion of two or more physi-

(Swollen Eyelids^
Question: — Mrs. T .'D . aste: 

“What causes such swelling of the 
eyelids that upon lo o l^ g  up, folds 
of skin hang over?” ;
’' Answer: Swelling of the eyeliUto 

often accompanies, such diseases A*: 
nephritis, anemia,' ^ W te s , trichr 
iniasis or angia-neurbtic „ edema,. 
course, there may be some local cOn-'. 
dition such as urticaria, erysipel^, 
etc. You can see by this thati'.a 
careful physical exainlnation wcn^d 
be necessary to determine the 
cause.

sugm; or n :^ .: if.jan ex-,
ceU^lt'food, its use;should;vbn^»re-, 
fuUy: restricted by iU those with a
catnrrhal tea d ^ cy .,;; /  i":;;,-, > ,

' SHDOpWi^SjKro; ' AlSBIV^:

St. J 6 h n i,fN ," i^ W . r . -  (APT-f- 
The Poytuguefle hqi^ttal ship ,Gii
BSafmes arrived tod iy  with the c r w
of 38 ofeiheyPt^tiiiiiese . si^Qoner
iSilva Ric& -.destroyed b y  fireSon the 
Grand B a ^  on 20.
' T h e  mto^.'fought ’Oiife flam es 
two boo”  finally < ^ e n  to
thetr'idpSesi without, hfudqg saved 
ahytiitog. T hey boarded Wife French 
tttskcr 'GB^twh;'-' Huet ’and threfe’ 
h oin rs:la^  tjf^'SlivA Rios sank- " 
r';:%’ 'Wa8--£he S f^ d P o r tu g u e se  ves- 

to  be lCMil‘ofl; the Banks^tibis sea
son.'- ■ -The • Tnrun'a "sank on '.July ,12- 
HericreW- of • vvaa,:rescued and 
Itoded'atliSydnO y.^ .>

A(̂A1NST “JAiMTEERS’’
.Herald.

cai^qdiip. —t
b^lnfiiig;2lR>nday7 A ugust IT  in

Teaitai^i;'iybat’ ,.the firi»
tbitg the'i^^b ^
ckme to', t i e  t h r i m e i
'Oynthia:* Sat''<to'lt,*I'suppose;^

Tit-Bits. ■ i ‘

(Milk and Catarrh) - ;
Question:—A. L. P. writes: “We 

would appreciate your: advising- uh 
through your column if you con
sider a ten-day orange juice fast, fol
lowed by an exclusive milk diet a 
cure for nasal catarrh?”

Answer: The orange, juice fast 
should bring about, excellent results, 
but should be followed by:, a , diet 
comparatively free from stmroh

L COOtTif
” Brussels, Belgium, Aug. 8<— (AP) 
-?-Whlle .the;-drbni^f conditions pre
v ia  in' pdrUbns 6f the 
Sin»^-:;hf^'-;re‘celv more than its 
sh&e ;of ,.xainfnll .and pleasanUy cool 
w;ba’Umr.'' ^tf^.;Bfelj^um ,f has "been- 
b ilg e d  ̂ a^-i'Cnnsiderable damage 
done to  .cfi^s'hy’ the excesslye rain
fall. -■ ■ • '

Appeals ‘have been made to the 
government to free farmets'from a ll . 
taxes smd to grant subsidies to those j 
who have suffer^ most. Another ! 
suggestion is the launching of a na-i 
tional relief fund for the farmers. 1

»:v

;is
LOf 3

,V esey, Straet was hglfh^^ i^  
breath'today as the Spumohe gang 
of “Jacketeers" continued Itp'reign 
o f ’ terror,; featuring ;jextorttbo,'’ as
saults and vandalism. Developm^is 
of ,the last few  hours Included the 
foliov^lng: - ,, ' . j ;:  • !
i;i.."j;immy.'Maloney, newspaper 

merchant, reportefll - SpunMne de
stroyed his ^ock v^en he^wps ui-; 
able' to pay 15 cents ,fOTv>^rttec- 

i tidn."_ ■.
t 2.:l^.umoue.-ralded, Old Man,Hoff- 
man’s fruit stand. A g ^ g  fitooA  b y  
^ t h  hHng-shotsto guard t l ^  ledd-, 
er w h ^  he ate: a stolen a ^  , ’ *
: -3.'Sklppy,: knbvm qver the 
country as “the real .Ametlc4n‘bdy. ; 
wab unmercifufiy ridlCTaed'when.he; 
stood at salute. •' * ,

Other- outiagfh, .-too n u m ^ u s to 
mention, have nearly nfcde r Vesey 
street' imii*aWtable'jfor'boyn; of all 
ages.' Skippy hap been studyh^ the 
situation and'is considering) lading,
a revolt against Spumohe bn ; D^alf;  ̂ _________ _________ ^
of law and order. “PrCtty s(Kni mb <|p Relieve; they don't do my bantf*
and Spumone is'goin’ t̂o square^ofl' -'just ni^e sure it is gehuin'e.'; ^ 
for the leadership o f ' this sttw t, 1 '
’cause !  feel it cornin'," he) is .re-j 
ported to have said. ~

Further developments of; the 
Vesey street “jacketeer” situation; 
will be shown in a new series

ri'c
ri!

ine^ess- atiiffe

M-y-i

____ ____ and avoi
5, irbirt.. 8qatjca-:̂ li 

- expraciating

c%

DRESSES
t--- *

Feature the smartest of new Fall 
fashions.••and at usual SILBROS 
savings.

All 
fronted 
Colon !

Values up to 
$24.90

Chiffons* Georgettes and 
Crepes in" all the new fall 
shades and styles

88c
Down

MEN’S ^  ^  5

suits
MEN’ SSHIRTS ?1.49 or 3 for $4.00

CIOTHINC COMPANY

Next to Home Bank & iVust Go. " ’‘''’’r.':, .

•V ^  •* ■

BUY
is the

‘‘Buy-word”

August—usually the month of greatest furniture values, comes this year, 
in the midst of our prosperity campaign. THIS IS INDEED FORTU
NATE!  ̂By combining th e s e ^ o  g rea t events, we pledge ourselves to ex
traordinary values.
It is our belief that present low price levels will begin their upward trend- 
within the month. Buy your present needs and anticipate the future in ' 
this GREATEST OF A L U -

•V
fr;

is thie 
‘‘Buy-wdrd”

IRONING BOARD

Rigid when in use, firmly 
graced and folds easily. Special.

66x80 Part Wool 
BLANKETS

A fine grade blanket. An- 
. ticipate -cold weather 

- needs, buy n o w .............. V  *

Colonial Hall Rugs
Size 27x90-inch rugs at a 
ve^'low price. All well 
meud0* ' Special'at..........  v  *

-

V

— y i n e i J a o g n a x d  
^ - C u r v e d  y r i t i k s

OutdoiiiSf Oiirseives In Value-Giving
Quali%-built/throughout, of the finest materials, this s^ife is, 

a value that you m ust see to fully appreciate. High grad< 4̂s«f ;̂  ̂
quard ilTaround," spring constrii ction throughout,, :reversible^
cu sh ion ^ ail'featu res for quality and style. ' - ^  :

■V-,'1
;V;;^ A Triumph in Value!« Proof of Our

■»>!' 'v;

' Vl^^lilVIAREABLE SAVINGS! 
3-PIECE SUITE

VT*'- ■ ‘

Amazihg Vahie and the Utmost 
Comfort in This

Imtcir Sprbig M atties
Positively well made in .every .  ̂ ^  ^  ^

respect. Beautiful art ticking —
.fully tufteft%ToW edges —resUi^t 
built-in swings— Comfort that is $i.00"t)own I
a revelation. ’

to  b u y .!. . .We. ar(e celebrating .with v ^ u ^ ; • - * - 
that'sS^ar^sB p& ri to  any you  have s e e n ! T he th ree  p iw e s  ’ / ^
a r e : : - ; ^ r l » ^ f e M  o f-.D ra w ers . T he • fou ivp iece . . .

I'—-: A

$1;00 W <eci^

v.'.'A ' RRUF
A t  th e  Corner of Main a n d  Morgan S t r e e t s

cr*1

/-X - •\_ •■ J- ..••:r-A>rr J.'* '').,,, t-'-'-'v’, -■)',■ .if*'- i.,;

HARTFORD* \  '

1t’ i|w '•gV;-- 9'‘,34̂ 1r ■E ' '
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
M F r i d a y .  A u g a s t  8 .
i  Col. Charles A, i?*A® '
R)is first radio address rrlday nlghu
s K o  S f c  which is entitled “Interna-
Hional iC ^ tlo n " wlU
flW ABC and associated
>tlons and both Nation^ B roadcas^g
'chains at 10, daylight saving time.
; r>reamy w alU  tunes'suggesUug warm  
summer evenings and romanw ^  

•Vheard In the novelty ProRrani f^ tu r  
fing May Slnghl Breen and ^ t e r  do 
topse. vocal and Instrumental duo, 
^ n d  Welcome Lewis, crooner, over the 
jJWBAF network at 7:30, davllght M V- 
lilngW m a . Andy Sannella. guitar and 
'saxophone soloist, and ?ani Horma, 
Kylophonist, will also be heard during 

'the program. Numbers to be pre
sented win be "Rollin’ Down the 

iSllver:’’ "Somebody Stole My Gai." “It 
happened In Monterey,” ' All Through 
the Night” and "Moonlight and 

1! Roses.” Selections from two llttle- 
'Ifcnown French operas, the overture 
3io "Zanetta” and a number from 
'■'•"Barbe Bleu," will hold prominent 
;li>laces on the recital of Slumber Music 
vwhich the W JZ chain has arranged for 
^1:15, daylight saving time.

tr Wave lengths In meters on left of 
^^atatlon title, kilocycles on the right. 
'•Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
Pand Eastern Standard. Black 1 
•ftype indicates best features.

^ Leading East Stations.
ATLANTIC  CITY-1100

8:00 7:00—W ABC Nit W it drama. 
7 :30—Harmony sisters.
8:00—Concert, dance music. 
9;Oo_ W A B C  Lindbergh s talk, 

'.luiia 9:15—Oriole glee club.
:il:00 10:00—Poet; dance orchestra. 
*18:00 11 :00—Dance music: organist.

283—W BAL, BALTIMORE—1060.
6:00 5:00—NBC programs (1 h/.)

.  7:00 7:00—Baritone, xylophonist.
7:30 6:30— Musical moments.

• 243.8—W NAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:30 6:30—Console music redial.
8:00 7 :00—Smtlers; birthday wishes.
8:30 7:30—W ABC  progs. hrs.)

333.1-WMAK, BUFFALO-900.
8:00 7:00—W A B C  programs (5i hr.)
8:45 7:45—Mystery melodrninA
9:00 8:00—W ABC  programs (3 hrs.)

428.3—W L W , C INCINNATI—700.
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8-00 7:00—Team; school; orchestra.
8:45 7:4.5—NBC programs (2'A hrs.)

11:15 10:15—Party: Amos 'n' Andy.
12:00 11:00— Say It with mus.c.
12:30 ll:30r-Two dance orchestras.
1:30 12:30—Mansfield and L«-e.
2:00 1:00—Late dance orchestra.
280.2—W TAM , C LEVELAND —1070

9:30 8:30—Charles Hamp. artist.
10:00 9:00—Trappers; Friday Irollc.
11:16 10:16—Studio music hour.
12:15 11:16—Trio; dance music
1:00 12:00—Organ melodies, orchestra 

399.8—WJR, DETROIT—750.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.)

10:00 9:00—Harmony piano twins.
10:30 9:30—W JZ dance orch., artists.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD— 1060.
7:30 6:30—W E A F  programs (2 hrs.)
9:30 8:30—Old timers; studio hour.

10:30 9:30— Krlen’s orchestra with 
Richard Maxwell, tenor.

11:35 10:35—Vincent Lopez music 
422.3—WOR. NE W A R K —710

7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.

<:4S—Skylarksrs muslo hour. 
7:08—Little Symplon/ oreh. with 

NIcolo Cosentino, tenor. 
9:00 8:00—Dance: Oypsy music.

10:00 ,9:00—Orchestra; ^ la d le is .
10:45 0;46-Olobe Trotter’s^projn«n . 
11:00 10:08—Feature vaudevlue h<w. 
11:80 10:80—Prose-poems and tauirtc  ̂
302.8-WBZ. N E W  E N Q LA N l^O M . 
7:00 6:00—W JZ Amos 'n* Andy.
7:80 6:80—Team; Bill Whipple.
8:00 7:08—Dixie trail p rogra^
8:30 7:30.*-WJZ programs <8»4 h ra ) 

11:30 10:80—Midnight organ melodies.
348.6—W ABC, N E W  YORK—860. 

6:45 6:45—Skit, "Couple Next Door. 
6:00—Crockett MounUlneera 
6:30—Orchestra; astrolnger. 
7:08-Nlt W lU  play, "F o u st"  
7:30—United States Army band. 
8:15—True story dramatisation. 
9H>8—Talk, Colonel Lindbergh. 
0:15—Columbia male chorua ..

_____ 0:30—Male quartet organist.
11:15 10:15—Heywood Broun s column. 
11:30 10:80—Two dance orchestras.

8:30 
. 9:00 

70:00 
>•10:15

llliOU XVi4>V— AWV sjuasŝ w w*
12:80 11 :80—MldnlEht organ meloaiei*

454.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—8W.
6:00—Ludwig Laurler’s orch. 
6:45—Rural skett^j; vloUnlst 
6:30—Contralto, novelty duo. 
7 :00—Bourdon's orchestra, solos 
8:00.-«Eskimos dance musla 
8:38^ketch, "B ig Quns."
9:08—Talk, Colonel Lindbergh. 
9:16—Olive Kline, soprano, with 

Rovers male quartet.
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras, 

393.6—WJZ. NEW YORK—760.
6:16 6:15—Tenor. Instrumentalist.

6:45—Prohibition poll broadcast 
6:00—Amos 'n* Andy, comedians 
6:15—Oolf lesson; Phil Cook. 
6:45—Humorous drama sketch. 
7:00—Southern folk songs.
7:30— "Peewee and Windy." 
7:45—Negro songs, stroles.
8:00—Billy Jones. Ernie H ara  
8:38—Mixed chorus, orchestra. 
OiOO—Talk, Colonel Lindbergh. 
9:15— Soprano, contralto, quartet

_____ 9:30—Sketch, "Jolly Roger."
11:00 10:00—Sketch book eptsodca 
11:15 10:16—Slumber muslo hour,
12:00 11:40—Phil Spitalny’s music. 

491.5—W IP, PH ILADELPH IA -610. 
7:00 6:00—Children’s hour; orchestra 

7:00—Musical comedy four. 
7:30—Studio musical hour.
8:00—Viking’s male quartet 
8:38—String trio, tenor, 

j.vw 9:00—Two dance orchestras
535.4—  W LIT , PH ILAD ELPH IA—660 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—W E A F  programs (3 hra.)

11:00 10:00—Cathay dance orchestra. 
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00 5:00—Mozart trio; team.
7:00 6:00—W JZ Amos ’n‘ Andy.
7:30 6!30—Troubadours recitoL 
8:00 7:00—Decisions for fredom.
8:30 7:30—W JZ programs (8 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—William Penn’s o ic h e s ^  
245.8—W CAE, PITTSBURGH—1280. 

6:30 5:30—Dinner music; sopiano. 
8:00 7:00—W E A F  programs (8 h rs ) 

musli

Leading Stations.
(D ST ) (ST ) ̂ 406.2-WSB, ATLANTA-^740.
9:00- 8:00—WJZ programs (8 b 's ) ■ 

11:00 10:00—Studio musical redtsL 
11:80 10:8^Two eomlo sKst^es 
11:45 10:45—FMturo music hours.
1:00 ll:OO^EUmo Kalohs musia

m.6i^KVVy) CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—W JZ entertainments.

11:80 10:30—Amos 'n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Danoe muslo to 8:00.

388.4-.WBBM. CHICAGO—770.
9:80 8:80—Sympnony, dance music. 

10:00 9:00—Bjdrerd’s University band 
10:80 0:88—w IlB O  male quarteL 
1:00 11:00—An hour about Cbirago, 

344.6—W ENR . CHICAGO—870.
9:80 7:30—Farm progs with play.—  _  . . (ggnt.

_____________hour.
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville,

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart cblldren’e hr.

416.4—WON, CHICAGO—72&
8:60 7:50—Studio Symphony orch. 
9:00 8:00—Baritone: p rls ’ tiio.
------ - “  ■■ *s; Pat li

-Studio musical program 
260.7—W HAM , ROCHESTER—1150.

11:00 10 :00-
W HAM , ROCritO i e n — I lau.

I 7:00 6:00—W JZ programs (4!4 hra.) 
11:15 10:15—Theater organ recital.

379.6—W GY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:57 11:57—Time; weather; markets. 
6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.

6:05—Piano solos: playboys. 
6:30—Novelty variety program. 
7:00—Latln-American music. 
S;00—W E A F  program.1 ( i  hrs.)

7:05
7:80
8:00
9:00

508.2—W EEI, BOSTON—590.
6-30 5 :30—Vacation club? enstymble. 
8:00 7:00—Big Brother Club. '  

374.8—W SAI, C INCINNATI—800. 
9:00 8:00—Artists feature hour. 
9:30 8:30—W E A F  program.^ (J hr.)
215.7—W H K , C LEVELAND — 1390. 

7:45 6:40—Little Jac){ Little.
8:30 7:30—Play boys program.

11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour.
12:00 J.1:00—Three dance orchestras

Secondary Eastern Stations
11:00 10:00— Saratoga dance music.

/

Schumann 
Weaver

10:00 0:00—Serenade; Barnes.
l6:S6 9:80—Rhythms and melodies 
11:10 10:10—Quintet; ban 
11:00 11:00—Dance jorchs

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
8:30 7 :30—Orchestra; playlet 

10:00 9:00—Artlsta entertainment. 
11:00 10:00—Studio hour: orchestra.

272.6—W L W L , N E W  YORK—1100. 
6:00 6:00—Soprano; orchestra; songs 
6:30 5:30—Address; bass sol.->lst 
7:20 6:20—Talk; orchestra music.

526—W NYC, n e w  YORK—670. 
6:30 6:30—Lessons In French,
7:00 6:00—Educational addresses

band; symphony. 
AAmw  w.chs (3)9 h rs )
944.6— WLS. CHICAGO—«70.

8:30 7t38—Msrchlng mtn’s chorus 
9:00 8:00—Records; minstrel show.
447.6—WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAOO-670. 

8:00 T:00—W A B C  programs (3 h rs ) 
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert 
11:80 10:80—Amoa 'n’ Andy; pianist 
12:00 11:00—Dance music (3 hrs.)

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
19:00 11:00—Late dance mualc.

361J1—KOA, DENVER—830.
11:16 10:16—Slumber music; teain. _  
11:46 10:46—Orchestra; xylophonist 
12:16 11 :16—Concert; John and Ned. 
1:00 12:00—Mystery serial dram s  
1:30 12:30—Pacific nomads hour.
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

11:30 10:80—Orchestra concert 
12:00 11:00—Artists entertainment.
12:30 11 :80—Musical Progs-.288.3—WOC-WHO, •OWA--ipM.
8:00 7:00—W E A F  p ro g r^ s  (8 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Atrists; rural sketch.
11:80 10:30—Team; two addresses 
12:15 11 :16—Hawkeye ensemble.
1:00 12:00—Barnstormers dance music
222.1— WJAX. JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:15 6:15—Orchestra and epngs.
8:45 7:45—NBC  programs (2?4 hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Exchange Club; studio.
374.8—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

12:30 11:30—Late dance orchestrs 
1:00 12:00—Studio ontertainmopt*^.. 491.5—WDAF, KANSAS C'Ty-^IO. 
9:30 8:30—W E A F  progs. (1% hra.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio dance orchfertra. 
12:45 11:46—The NIghahawk frolls 

366.6—WHAS, LOUISVILLE-820. 
9:00 8:00—NBC  PrOKranwi^CS .hrA )..

370.2— WCCO, MINN., 8T. PAUL^IO. 
8:00 7:00—W ABC  programs (4 h rs )

12:00 1 :00—Ellington’s dance Imnd.
461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 

11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; dancs 
12:15 11:15— Soprano and tenor.
12:45 11:45—Jack and Bill, teem.

' 389.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11 :00—Stage coachers m uris 
2:30 1:30—Green room; fireplace.
3:30 2:30—Pacific nomads prograM.

270.1—WRVA, BICHMOND-1110, 
7:30 6;80-^rcheatra: harmonv team. 
8:45 7:45—NBC programs l24i hrs.) 

11:05 10:05—Varieties: baritone solos. 
12:00 11 :00—Richmond dance otch.

Secondary DX Stations.
202.6- WORD, BATAVIA—1W.

9:00 8:00—Concert; agricultural latk.
10:00 9:00—Musical program, »riji>t8.

202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 
11:00 10:00—Studio musical progarm. 
12:00 11 :00—Your hour laaFUJ^285.5—KNX. HOLLYWOOD—1060. 
12:00 11 :00—Royal optimistic hour.
1:00 12:00—Lion Tamers program.
1:45 12:45—Le^on Stadium
8:45 2:46—Johnny Hamp’s orcheatrm.

Serenade ...v.ii.-. . u . .  .GrondaW 
Orchestra

Axia—Jewel' Song from "Faust"
), - Gounod
Thelma Kesuler with Orchestra 

Ballet' Suite—Coppelia .. .Delibes 
Czardaa
Bntr’Acte et Valse 
Mazurka

Orchestra
Widmung ...................
Moon Marketing . . . . .

Thelma Kessler with Orchestra 
All Out of Breath, from "Garrick 

Gaieties”
Orchestra

Gavotte .............  Popper
Cello Solo, Sol Rubin 

Intermezzo from “The Jewels of the
Madonna” .........  Wolf-Ferrari

Orchestra
Blackbird’s Song .................  Scott
Why Can’t We Be Friends from 

I “The Little Show’’
Thelma Kessler with Orchestra

March of the D w arfs .........  Grieg
■ Orchestra ,

l l ; 30_Hartford Courant news; 
Weather, Atlantic Coast Marine 
F'orccELste 

1 1 :80—Hotel S t Regis Orchestra, 
Vincent Lopez, director—^NBC. 

12:00 Midn.—SUent

"The Vacationists”  Still Rusticating 
In W n O  Comic Sketches 

The trials and tribulations of 
“The Vacationists” will be contin
ued in tonight’s installment of the 
comic series by that nafne, sched
uled for 9:45 o’clock from Station 
W n C . Tom McCray, program di
rector of the (Connecticut station, 
wrote the series. The cast includes 
Jay and Fanny Ray, erstwhile stock 
company players of wide renown 
who are now connected with Station 
WTIC; Bess Beatrice Battey, for
merly known to the WTIC audience 
as "The Ann Pennington Girl;’’ and 
James B. Morton, retired legitimate 
stage player who has won a radio 
following as “Tom” in the Tuesday 
evening baseball skits entitled “Tom 
and Jerry."

'W tlCSOLOIFC
Buckner, Scotch Comedian. 

5:5S-»Pl3nnout)i Coateft. . 
5:56«!ttfuiza RoGd MaiL 
6:()()—Time./ - /
6:01—CbamptoB Weatherman. 
6:08-~Agrieultural Market Rf- 

port.
6:15—World Bookman.
6:20—BaaebaU Seorei; Sport Dl* 

gest. '
6:30—doverdale Limelight—

To Know You la To Love.
Cheer Up, Good Times Are Coming 

from “Rah Rah Daze;"
So Beats My Heart For You. " 
Singln’ A  Sang To The Stars from 

"Way Out West"
On Revival Day.'
I Love Love from “Red Widow,” 
Exactly Like You from - “Intema- 

tional Revue."
Down The River Of Golden Dreams. 
Never Been Ih Loira Before. 
Swingin’ In A Hammock.
What’s The Use?
Five O’clock Glri:
Happy Go Lucky Bluebird, Think

ing Of -You, Up In The Clouds. 
6:45—Serenaders.

7:00—Bulova Timet Pepsodent’s

Thelma Kessler, Soprano 
The Travelers Hour, WTIO 

August 8, at 10:30

I
Thelma Kessler, Heroine of Meteor

ic Radio Career, WTIC Cdnoert 
Soloist.'

Thflma Kessler, youthful Kansas 
City soprano who was chosen by 
Gennaro Papl to sing in the premier 
broadcast of Puccini’s opera, “La 
Boheme” over a nationwide net
work, will be introduced as = guest 
soloist of “The Travelers Hour” at 
W n C . She will co-star with a con- 
10:30 o’clock tonight from Station 
cert orchestra under the baton of 
Christiaan Kriens.

The success of Thelma Kessler

parallels that of Marion Talley. 
Both received their early training 
and both were encouraged by the 
same musical influences in Kansas 
City. Missouri. Both sought operatic 
honors in New York. Miss Talley’s 
debut was staged at the Metropoli
tan Opera House before an audi
ence of 3,000 persons; Miss Kess
ler’s took place in the Metropolitan 
studios of the National Broadcast
ing (Company, with tin audience 
numbering untold millions through
out the continent. When Papl, direc
tor of the Puccini programs, chose 
Miss Kessler for the cast of “La 
Boheme,” he classed her with such 
operatic luminaries as Frances 
Alda, Pasquale Amato and Mario 
Chamlee, who were also listed In 
the dramatis personae.

WBZ—WBZA 
Friday, August 8.

Amoa *n' Axu!̂ .
7:15^The Amerlcaa QoUW. > 
7:80—Mac -and Ah '
7:46—BUI Whipple ot “Sweet 

Meadows.”
8:00-r-DIxie TraiL.
8:80—Hickok’a Peewad and Win-

<to. '  j j/ '-
 ̂8:45—Natural Brldg^ . .
9:00—Bitarwoven Wdr .— Jones 

and Hare.
9:80—Armour '
10 K)0—Armstrong Quakers— 

Sittin’ On A Rainbow. Dougherty; 
Mah U ’l Batteau. Strickland.
Just like A  Melody Out Of The 

Sky, Donaldson.
Go Down Moses.
Annie Laurie.
The Owl And The Pussy Cat, De 

Koven.
Lazy Lou’slana Moon, Donaldson. 
You Brought A  Nhw Kind Of Love 

To Me from“ The Big- Pond,* 
Nolmim.«.

Ten Cents' A  Dance from "Simple 
Simon,” Rddgers.

Dawn from “Golden Dawn,” Stot- 
hart. ' V

10:30— Ûnder Jolly Roger.

il;00—-Elgin

11:20—Champion Weatherman. 
Bulova Time.

- M:l84l|gidnight

RADIfltCORREi^ . .
• ;;»KJ /  - •'

Lindbergh’s speech “Interqattooal 
ayiatlox^;Changed to m;:jlay- 
light time, Friday Aug. S.

'• “I ■ ■
A pilze of 126,000 is b i ^ ' offer- 

ed for the inventor a ne# nse 
for mercury. It must have lost a 
lot of jtrestige in the recent heat 
speU. -

■ ..... ................ I - — -. , i . j - ’-.i

RADIO SERVICE
on aU makes.

■ New Seta and Standard '  
Aooeeseriea

W M .E 4KRAH
868 ToDand Turnpike. Phone 1788

WTIC PROGRAMS
travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 51.

E. D. S. T.
Friday, August 8.

Pi M.
8:00— Cities Service Concert—Git- 

la Erstinn, soprano; Ruth Ann

Watson, Paula Hemminghaus, 
contraltos: Leo O’Rourke, tenor; 
orchestra direction, Rosario 
Bourdon; The Cavaliers, YakoJj 
Zayde, violinist

9:00—Clicquot CJlub Eskimos — 
Harry Reser, .director—^NBC. 

9;30_sylvan Echoes (Four Violins 
and Harp).

9:45— Skit —  “The Vacatimtista” 
—J. B. Morton; Bess Beatrice 
Battey; Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ray. 

.10:00—Chrysler Announcement.

10:02—Bill Tasillo’s Orchestra — 
from The Travelers Recreation 
Grounds.

10:25— Benrus Time; BasebaU 
Scores—^Eastern, National and 
American.

ip ;30— "The Travelers Hour”—Or
chestra directed by Christiaan 
Kriens with Thelma Kessler, so- 
prano.-'

Parade of the Wooden Soldiers
Jessel

(Eastern DayUght Time)
P. M.

4:00—Tea Timers.
4:15—^Home Forum Decorating 

Period—Vella Reeve.
4:30—Pacifle Feature Hour.
5:00— Stock Quotations — Tlfft

Brothers.
5:15--Breen and DeRose.

• 5:30—Evening Echoes —  Jimmie

NEW 1931

IkjEMT
RADIO

with the ^

GOLDEN VOICE

Special for This Week

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM AND  
MACAROON BISQUE

FANCY FORMS AND MELONS 
BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CREAM

For sale by the following local ddhlers:
Farr Brothers Packard’s Pharmacy

981 Main Street At the Center
Edward J. Morphy 

Depot Square
Crosby’s Pharmacy, Bluefields

Duffy and Robinson 
111 Center Street

Juat Received from New York' the 
Latest Expressions of

Millinery
J

Two of the outstanding materials fashioned in 
the Perisian manner are the new

Felts and Velvets
They bring* that touch of e^irly Fall 

smartness. You will like them!

V

Down Stfdrs Thrift 

Store

Dresses
of printed Per
cale and broad
cloth. Also or
gandie ‘ in solid 
colors. Beautiful  ̂
shades and pat
terns* Guaran
teed wasluible. ,

Sizes 16 to 44

ea.

Come early.' Buy with 
confidmee. Every sale ii 
guaranteed a genuine ■ saving 
to our custmners or purchase 

^ h y  be returned f(Nr exchange 
%  refund within 48 honrs.

wUhaut tuhu

N

Talk about your 
super radios

JEVER has there been truer, sweeter, 
richer tone— the Golden Voice.

Never have you had radio tone to suit jfour 
own idesires. The new Tone Control empha
sizes bass or treble, at will.

Never has there been a radio so wonder
fully selective— so free from interferences.

Never has a dial been so easy to read, so 
effective in separating stations— as the new At
water Kent Quick-Vtsioq^Dial. Only Atwater 
Kent has this marvelous new dial. You can’t 
believe how much better it is until you try  it 
yourself.

Never has a radio presented such beauty, of

design, such richness o f woods, such careful 
finish. Among the new Atwater Kent models 
is one for your own pergonal taste and 
pocketbook.

Come in and listen to the Golden Voice to 
your heart’s content. See which o f the new 
models fits your home.

Call or telephone for demonstration. 'W e  
can make delivery N O W . Terms at your
convenience.

NEW  QUICK-VISION  DIAL
— an exclusive Atw ater Kent feature. A U  stations 
always in  sight fo r  INSTANT reading and 

. INSTANT, accurate tuning.

Before you pay $2 and $3 for
Women’s Sweaters

look at these for

They’re perfectly great for summer 
wear— sleeveleM or long sleeved styles 
— în dashing color combinations.

■ Sizes 34 to 44.

Cldldren*s Sweaters
Handy for cool summer ^  
nights and early, fall days.
Pretty colors and styles for 
boys and girls. Sizes 26 to 34.

HIADQUARTIRS

% KEMP’S MUSIC
76S M AIN STREET t e l : 5680

m

, Women’*
Rayon Flat

C r o | ^

Slips
which fit without a 
wrinkle under-the 
new dresses.
The soft, caressing 
material looks and 
feels like real silk- 
hut costs much less. 
White and pastel 
shades. Sizes 34<44

79c $1
Youthful ’

Brassieres
'with the knack of festzainlng the 
figuring, yeit keeping you cool and

.P»;
cdmfortaple. Dainty 
materialf— sizes 30 
to 46. , • ■’ • •

Yon can save much by 
wearing our

Women’s Rayon
Hose

Dull finish hose which looks well 
and gives' excellent serviee. for 
every day use.

at pr.

fljilk  e n d  R s y ^

Hose
Service weight 

.for ^women 
who prefer a 
heavier dresa 
hose. Full fash*' 
ioned —  with 
reiofprnd toe 
 ̂ bed.

(,\1
aooAimidls

RADIO

OF TONE

1

wuh the T o n e  S e l b c t o b

SI dimiiMetive iedtm ^ the N E W

G e n e r a l  M o (|o r s  R a d i o V^t-

r/ SlslittaUnm

. SwMb /IMS «a  shMigh 
S ^ w m e O heethte 
heemdem&t ef «s-

General Moton'eatryliitotlM radio 
'field introdneed a renzarkable new 
eontrlbatkia to r a ^  eaajoyment— 
mertery ef tens with tlra T o m  
Seleetor. By meana e f this dla- 
tlnethe new fbatnzS yon are able to 
empliadae^elther bSue or tieble— 
yon ean aeleet tone to pleSlWyonr 
ear, just as though you were lead- 
iog the eedieitfa yovnelft 

Onne Itt and learn’ ohont the 
many oxoaptional featUM of theee 
diatinetive m w  radlee and radio- 
phonographs. See the fife beantiftil 
period roodeli, as handeonae and 

m the'finest Ihrnl-

tnre. The cabinets ate designed te 
be pesrmanent poraeeriiioei Yon ean 
hsep yonre ad long as yon like—far. 
az^ Sew dofek^pmsasts ha a ftatuis  
ehassis or ipeaker will bs deslgiwd 
•o as to permit Installation In Om .

*he General Moton Radio 
yMboytoday. - •

-Let M  shoiw you how idhaionghir 
fiao thsae naw Inatroaseeta .a*S» 
Comf In today for a eomp^ts 
dariaonatratton o f tha Caneraf- 
sGtera JUdUo iffth Ita renuii^' 
a i l s  T o M > S alsBitBr.»% AsY a M ^ M  

ha pwrAsssd an tflia Iftnral 
kCpfi^qieonvsnlsirapaynSaait.

PRODUCT OF* G IN  REAL MOTORS RAOiO CORPOlUTlCmv'

i
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HULL NOMWAT̂
FOR U. S. S01ATE

.. '•-' ’ .- ■ *

Veteran Wins Over Oppon
ent At Tennessee Pri
maries—Other iliTinners.

W A W S  FUNERAL-

.NaahvUle, Term., Aug. 8.— (AP.) 
—Nominated for Tennessee’s junior 
United States Senate seat for the 
six-year term beginning next 
M ar^, Cordell Hull, veteran of 
terms as Fourth District Represen
tative in Congress, today received 
reports of his steadily mounting 
majority over Andrew L. Todd in 
yesterday’s biennial- Democratic pri
mary. Returns from 1,689 precincts 
out of 2,251 have: Hull, 110,206; t 
Todd, 62,014.

5,Qovemor Henry H. Hortop, was 
nominated for another two-year 
term on the face of unofficial re
turns, but L. E. Gwinn, Memphis 
and Covingtoh attorney, refused to 
concede defeat and dedared he was 
awaiting the complete figures from 
all counties. In a statement Issued 
last night at Memphis he charged 
that negroes were voted in the 
Democratic primary “in droves, ’ 
and indicated he might issue a j 
statement today regarding possible j 
action. Returns from 1,789 precincts • 
gave Horton, 122,382; Gwinn, 85,- 
28S.

Senator William E. Brock defeat
ed Dr. John R. Neal 72,759 ,votes to 
27,191 in 1,450 precincts for nomi
nation for the short Senate term 
from November to March.

Republican Side
In the Republican primary Repre

sentative B. Carroll Reece, First 
pistrict, who had President Hoo
ver’s endorsement, led Sam R. Price 
16,675 to 15,245 in 169 out of 240 
precincts. In a letter the President 
approved Reece’s stand for leasing 
Muscle Shoals in preference to a 
Senate plan for government opera
tion. J. Will Taylor, Second District, 
the* other Tennessee Republican 
Congressman, was renominated 
over Judd. Acuff and C. Arthur 
Bruce, Memphis defeated Harry T. 
Bum, Sweetwater, for the guberna
torial nomination.
- Six incumbent Democratic repre
sentatives were unopposed in the 
party primary and Edward ri. 
Crump, Memphis political leader, 
was named without contest for the 
Tenth District seat made vacant by 
the retirement of Representative 
Hubert Fisher. '  j

J. Ridley Mitchell defeated two 
opponents for the Democratic nOm.i- 
nation for the Fourth District Co:i- 
gressional seat relinquished by Hull.

Paul E. Divine, Johnson City at
torney, and F. Todd Meacham, 
Chattanooga lawyer, were without 
opposition for the Republican nomi
nation for the long amd short Sen
ate term, r e s p e c t i v e l y . . t.

kA L E Y  IS HELD
FOR COFS MURDER

- BayreuEh, Germany, Aug. 8.— 
CAP.)—Slegrled Wagner, son of the 
great composer Richard Wagner, 
was given final rest beneath a 
stately oak in the cemetery here 
today. His coffin was borne by men 
^ho have sung the Immortal Wag
nerian roles.
’ Among the friends who paid last 

tiributes were former Czar Ferrti- 
nond of Bulgaria and a Hohenzol- 
ifem prince, August Wilhelm.

In the great heap of flowers were 
breaths sent by the former Kaiser 
iind the former crown prince,, also 
from prominent representatives of 
German industry and art.
. Thousands; of townspeople and 
visitors filed-' through the church 
where the body lay in state and fol-

W all Street 
Briefs

COnON CROP REPORT

lowed the coffin ta the cemetery.

WAPPING
daughter 
Grigolot, 
Wapping 
Summer 
left the 
hospital;

Little Vivian Grigolot, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
who formerly lived near 
Center but now live on 
street, Manchester, has 
Manchester Memorial 
where she underwent an operation 
for appendicitis.
'■ ’Twelve' members of Wapping 
Grange motored to Hazardville, 
Wednesday, for the meeting of East 
Central Pomona Grange No. 3 and 
also the field day events.
+ Louis Main and family of South 
Windsor are spending two weeks 
at Newfoimd Lake, N. H.

Miss Catherine Coleman of Wlnd- 
3orville, has had as a guest during 
the past week Mrs. Mary Homers 
of West Hartford.

New York, Aug. 7.—The SelbCr- 
ling Rubber Comwiy of .^ron, pkio, 
is Issuing $4,000,000 of’ 6 per cent 
debentures maturing at periods ex-f 
tending over three and one-half

;• Washington, Aug. 8̂.— (AP.) — 
An indicated;coftop, crisp,of 14,362.- 
OOO bales of 500-pound gross weight 
was forecast today for this year by 
the Department of Agriculture bas
ing its/forecast oh the cpnditlbn of 
the croi) August 1 which was 62.2 
per ctent of;a  normal. ' '
■ The Aug. 1 condition indicates a 
yield of 155.3 poimds per acre, com
pared with 155.0 pounds last year 
And 155;1 pounds, the 1919-28 aver-years, F. A. Seiberllng, president, 

announced. Of the new lesue $8,-; —̂  —  . , .
100,000 has been disposed of and the ; age yield per acre. 
proceeds have cleared aU bank IhV j ;. Last year the August,! wndiUon 
debtedness of the .company. The re^; was 89.6, per cent of a “ 'J
mainiTig $900,000 of the new issue:; the 1919-28' .average condition of 

Wa Ua1/1 fVia frAaaiirv'  ̂ 1 W&S 67>2 .pCf C6Ilt*
‘ The indicated production was cal

culated on the basis of the area in 
cultivation. July 1 this year less the 
10-year ayerage abandonment, or 
44,252,00pyacres.

DENIES SCHOONER SUNK

POPULATION OF U. S.
Washington, Aug. 8.— (AP) — 

Population of the Continental 
United States for 1930 was an
nounced today by the Census Bu
reau as 122,698,190, an incresise of 
16,987,570, or 16.1 per cent over 
1920.

Adding in the total inhabitants of 
the possessions and territories of 
the United States the bureau found 
the total population o f  the ; United 
States for 1930 was 124,848,664, 17,- 
339,809 or 16.1 per cent over 1920.
' This was 31,282 under the com
pilation made on the basis of pre
liminary official figures from super- 
^sors by the Af=sociated Press. The 
figures have been under re'vision by 
the Census Bureau since they were 
received from the states, 

j The bureau said the figures an- 
noimced today also were subject to 
revision but it was added no con- 
dderable change was expected.

The safest drivers of automobiles 
in Chicago, a report says, .ire the 
undef takers. And good reason; 
they’re the most practiced.

Brookline, Mass., August 8.— 
(AP)—^Thomas Healey, 18, of Pitts- 
'burgh was held without bail on a 
charge of murder in District Court 
today for the fatal shooting of Pa
trolman Joseph P. O’Brien last 
Stmday night. Healey, arrested in 
New York was said by the police 
there to have confessed he and 
Paul Hurley were being questioned 
by Patrolman O’Brien after their 
conduct had aroused his suspicion 
and that Hurley shot the police
man. - , ■

Hurley, reported to have traveled 
to New York' simultaneously with 
Healey but in another bus, had not 
been apprehended. Gordon Wilson, 
who roomed ■with the pair in a Bos
ton apartment, and who provided 
infbrmation that sent police in 
search of the pair, is held sA. k 
terial witness. . '

Judge Philip S. Piwker'was in
formed by the prosecution that it 
could be shown Hurley and Healey 
left their apartment together, arm
ed with an automatic pistol witii the 
Intention of holding up a drug 
store. They first planned, the court 
was informed; to steal an automobile 
in which to make their getaway and 
that it was while taking the car 
that the officer stopped them.

NOON STOIXS

will be held in the.treasury:

July automobile output in thq 
United States and Canada is esti
mated by the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce at 275,298 
cars and trucks, against 350,656 in 
Jime and 518,301 in July last year: 
For the first seven months produc
tion was estimated at 2,605,729, 
against 3,931,105. " ' 1 J

Shipments of railroad locomotive^ 
in Jiily/ totiEded 56, against 81 in 
June arid; 69 in July last year. For 
the first' seven months shipmentat 
were 475, against 388.

Strengthened''by the projected ex^  
pendlture of $?0,000,000 on steel 
plant improvements in Pittsburgh 
and. Aliquippa,-. proposed heavy con-̂  
struction. arid engineering work for 
the entire coxmtry during the past 
week aggreghted $56,879,000, com
pared with $54,574,000 in the previ
ous wqek'and $53,841,000 in the cor-f 
responding week last year, con
struction daily reports.

Dow, Jones and Co., reports that 
operating schedules of the United 
States Steel Corp. have been re
duced this week and ingot produc
tion of subsidiaries of the corpora
tion is now at about 61 per cent -of 
capacity, compared with a shade, 
over 64 per cent last week and ut 
the beginning of the current week. 
Smaller specifications against con
tracts on the books and new busi
ness in a limited amount are re
sponsible for the, reduction;

Total earnings for 289 companies 
for the first half show a decrease 
of 24 per cent from the 1929 ag
gregate, as compared with a 20 per 
cent decline covering 134 companies 
reported earlier, Standard Statistics 
Co. says. The bulletin adds that "in 
the face of this less favorable show
ing, however, a substantial number 
of concerns are still reporting gains 
over a year ago, the total of such 
individual increases now amounting 
to 104.”

If you would be prepared tor' 
a deluge of pithy comment on 
weather conditions in South Amer-' 
ica, it is well to be advised that itj 
snowed in Chile the other- day. j

Arrived: - 
He de

from New .....
Anaerlca, Cherbourg,. A u ^ t  vf7. 

New'York. i
Leviathan, Southamptori;;';AMgU8t 

8,f New York. •' '.
New York, Hamburg, vArigu'irt''i 8 

New York. .
Olymplc, Southampton, ApipjBt 8, 

New York. *
Bremen, Bremen,-Augus.tJ'.g,

York.

Buenos Aires, Valencia, Av ?̂ust..3, 
for New York. *. ’■ ' *
‘ Providence, MarsellJe'8;?^A'rigi»t 5, 
New York. -  .

Berlin, Bremen’, August 
York.

Augustus, Genoa, August'8, ,N«.w 
York. ; - J

Columbus, New .York, < August. 8, 
i Bremen. ; v v r

' Portland, Me., Aug. 8.— (AP)— 
The reported foundering of the Brit
ish three-masted schooner IVhite 

I Way, off Nova Scotia, July 27, was 
I termed erroneous today by Capt. 
|.Dan Desmond of the British schoon
er Ena F. Parsons on arrival here 
from Annapolis Royal, N. S. He 
asserted that he saw the White 
Way at Walton, N. S. He said a 
gmall Halifax fishing schooner also 
bore the name White Way and ex
pressed the opinion she was the one 
\ybich may have been lost.

Report of the foundering of the 
British vessel was contained last 
.week in Boston dispatches which 
quote Joseph Samson, member ot 
the crew, as saying the 'White Way 
went down on Western Bank off 
Nova Scotia after she had sprung 
a leak. . Sampson said he put off in 
a dory and was picked up by the 
schooner Mary Goulart.

canoN
BIG DROP j

New Orleans, Aug. 8— (AP) — 
Cotton prices dropped approximate
ly $2.50 a bale on the New Orlens 
exchange today, despite the fact 
that the Census Bureau’s figures' for 
this year’s crop showed'a decrease 
of nearly half a million bales from 
last year’s.

Immediately after trading was re
sumed, foUowing the bustomary 15- 
minute suspension for reception of 
the report, October contracts plimg- 
ed to 12.45 cents'a pound ahdiDec- 
ember to 12.60 cents a^pouad ew; 48 
to 55 points down. ’ ' ’ t :’»• ’

Prices steadied shortly after-, how
ever, and recovered 15 points of the 
loss.

Dozen 
., ;7 2 c  

• • » i  5c
87c 

1.23

Jelly Tum blers........ .. ...........i . .  50c dozen
Canning Racks ............................. .. . . .'. 35c

.[^reserving Kettles (aluminum) 1.98 
Fruit Funnels ................. lOc'to 39c

GET THE GOLDEN ARROW HABIT! . . . .  v V* , .k
Ali the famous Golden Arrow Sp& als we offered, b46re are offered a ^ in  (taring Golden Arrow Jubilee Week. Don’t fart to get fuff benefit of the 
tremendous savings this will mean to you! G et“ Th6 Golden Arrow habit.

iFiij - '. ' "■'■■Ill Aiij'
WHEN YOU NEED MONEY

Endorsers or Co-Makers 
I Mortgage of Furniture 
' Embarrassing Investigations 
Hidden Charges, Advance Deductions or Fines

Your Signature Is Our Only Requirement
$a to $5 Monthly Principal Payments Repays a $10 to $75t Loan. 
Liarger loans can be arranged on your own security and repaid 
in tbe same proportion. interest at Three and One-Half Per 
Cent Per Month on tbe Unpaid Balance, just for the Actual Time 
the Money Is In Use.

Phone 7281, Call or Write
Ideal Financing Association, Inc.

853 Main St., Room 3, Park Bldg., South Manchester, Conn.

$45.00 Full Enameled
Gas 

Range
»f f 71R¥T aVUTj PRIC)£i

$29*84

$143.(10 Value

l^etaior Radio
I Tomorrow. . .  Free Tube

Never before has a 
full enameled Gas 
Range in colors been 
sold for so low a 
price. Green and 
ivory porcelain ena
mel finish. Cast iron 
construction; roomy' 
oven with Toncan 
rust-resisting metal 
lining. Save 30 per 
cent, now!

JUBILEE PRICE

$59*50
Complete and 

InstaUed■ .<
7-tube ALXj-ELEC- 
TRIC “Dictator” 
with double screen 

super dynamic 
speaker. Beautiful 
wajnut veneer con
sole cabinet: Don’t 
mfcs it. Save 1-2 
ijdw! . ,. ’

■ $2 Weekly

W ilrose Dress Shop
“Tile Shop of Individuality.”  

Hotel Sheridatt Building

Sat

New York, Aug. 8.—(AP) — 
Stocks were in liberal supply during 
the early hours of trading today. 
'The widespread selling movement 
embraced all classes of in^tm ent 
and speculative shares. Liquidation 
of margin accoimts accelerated’ a 
drive by-the professional beats.

Warner Brothers pictures was 
sold extensively on oiniasion of the 
quarterly dividend, breaking, nearly 
7 points to around 28. Low prices 
of the month appeared in the prin
cipal Issues. Shares off 3 to 6 in
cluded U. S. Steel, American Can. 
Radio, Westinghouse EJlectrlc,
Jphns-Manville, Du Pont, -North 
American, Vanadium, Eastman
Kodak, Allied Chemical, Atlantic 
(Joast Line and Safeway Stores. 
Both Rock Island and Southern 
Railway made new lows.

Call money renewed at 2 per cent.

ASK REFERENDUM
Old Point Comfort, Va., Aug. 8 

— (AP.)—A resolution providing
for a referendum among all lawyers 
in Virginia" on repeal of the Eight
eenth Amendment were in the 
hands of a committee of the State 
Bar Association today, The annual 
convention of the organization re
ferred the resolution to tha commit
tee after a hot fight betwen drys 
and wets, over procedures.

DRUG EXPERT DIES
Santa Barbara, Citl., 4(̂ Ug. 8. 

(AP.j—Henry James- -Finger, 7T, 
authority on habit forming drugs 
and appointee of President Tf^t a s  
a delegate to the intema^nal 
opium conference at the Hague, 
1911, died here iMt îright , affter/, a 
heart

To Introduce to tbe Women of Mu..v» ■ ■ ■

OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

New Fall Dresses
; > 1 • k.'.

and Suits ^ 5  i

FALL
DRESSES

WITH

JACKETS

. - L

Each

V • • *v •
The newest creation for Fall wear directifrd!^; the 

style creators in New York. Fineist of matei^s iiî the
rich mixtures that will be in vpgue this coming iMjMcm.

, \

' A Special Value With a Seiibn-s - 
Wear Ahead.

A yI .. V*- * I Jfi. ' “ i'f • y.
■ . •  • f.- i- . ‘

‘Up-to-Date in E ve^ Way.
A Value That Surpasses All Others.

U'- • -
'm m m

$125.00 Value

The New Porcelain
WINDSOR

JUBILEE PRICE

$59*50
THE WINDSOR 
GYRATOR washes 
clothes clean in 5 to 
7 ' minutes. Lovell 
wringer, over - size 

, motor. Tri-vane Agi
tator. Only a limit- 
ed quantity! Hurry!

$5.00 Down
$6.00 Monthly

V. $139.00 Value! 
}3 i^P liece  S m

D ayehl^ij Club Chair,
 ̂ Back Chair |

’ ’ J ^ IL E E  PRICE

$9 8 *0%
ANGORA MOHAUl 
LIVING R O O M  
SBTTE witii aU the 
out-standing fea
tures of much high
er 'priced suites. Ve
lour outside'’ back. 
Reversible “ Spring- 
filled cushions of 
mqquette. ’ Antique 
mahogany finish. 

$10.00 Down 
?$2.00 Weekly

With Every Tire You Buy

Riverside or 
Trail Blazer!

Motorists! Here is a once-in-a-life- 
time opportunity! Big, Rugged,
RIVERSIDE AND TRAIL BLAZ
ERS at record low prices. In addi- 
.tion . .  A ’;_ Riverside Tube with ev^ry 
Riverside Tire.. '. . ' A  Trail Blazer 
Tube with every Trail Blazer Tire! 
Obey that thrifty-iinpulse. Come in 
tpimorrow’ And; stock up on tires and, 
thbes. •

$SS8.Qp Value! $8.00 Value! 59c to $1.00 Valiifrl

-JUBILEE BRIC* JUBILEE PRICE j u b il e e  p r ic e  
Two For

$ 1 5 ^ 8 5
3 PC. BED OUTFIT
Cjonsisting of metal 

, bed, spring and, mat
tress. A  wonderful 
buy at the price.

FUOOR - o  - l e u m  
RUGS, 9x12, in new
est floral and tile pat
terns. Stain proof and 
water proof. EJnamel 
paint printed on felt

-FASHION V - RIGHT 
rayon ^rments in 
Flesh, Peach hnd Nile. 
Assorted'/ styles and 
sizes!

r

i FlNAlt CLEARANCi^^l^
refrigerator ! /

H Bargains! Latest construction for maintaining,low, .v, 
food-preserving temperatures. Heavy hardwood cases ■

 ̂ insulated; with BALSAM WOOL AND CORK/lGold? J 
^ en[oak ;^ ish ., Big capacities. ,
L OtherRefrigeratbrs priced from $8.45 to $ 2 1 . 9 5 . : f

JUBILEE ̂  PRICE

$9*45 $2*48
AND UP

Sold On 
* Budget

FOLDING 
CAMP COTS

' Well made with rein- 
I forced joints. . Heavy

value., J . , V; •

$1.50 Values!

j u b il e e  PmOE

set

■■9

6-PC. MARQUISETTE 
CURTAINS with val
ance. Cream color, 
wrtip Yirovte dbts' ’arid 
ruffles, in colors. ; .

■ •?-

JUBILEE PRICE* . 7 »

fl.09; pr.
2 Pair fo r  $2.00

. CHIFFON and SERV- 
‘ ICB weights—«a  rflk, 
45 gauge, pfeot top. 

.VFi^a-fashhmed.-^-'SfzBS 
8 1-2 to 10; V./ "

8g4*828<.MAIN STREET
'  f  $tpr  ̂pp^^T^^ & til Clpsed Wednesdays atNoon during summ^ mpnt)^ /

; . V  ■ ■ ''.T, ' J . ‘W.,’ .r.' . • • ■ '  3 • • • • . '  . . . .  "I  .' "■ ' ___ __^ __' ■ ■

t. - ,
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N. y . DRY PROBLEM 
J^tw York is not only a big state 

but'pna providing sharp contrasts 
botWMR urban and rural interests 
Sb5 trends of thought It has huge 
Cflismopolitan centers and gfreat 
n r m  M distinctively original Amer- 
S m  in character as any in the 
counUy. It is at once as,wet and 
af diy as'any commonwealth in the 
Xhslon, depending on the locality. 
For-which reasons the attitudes of 
fta najor political parties on the 
iltteitioii of prohibition this year 
w itfbe  of peeular interest to the 
eeuntry at. large and the entire 
Slnst in particular. ^

titeder the leadership of Governor 
Bi^sevelt the Democratic-party, ip 
nR human probability, will declare 
for the repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment and will pledge itself 
against the return of the saloon.

If Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler haa 
bis way the Republican party will 
do precisely the same thing, thereby 
at one stroke eliminating the liquor 
question as an issue beNveen the 
two parties. But the Republican 
•tate chairman, W. J. Maier, is so 
afraid of the prohibition issue that 
b f  advocating a straddle by the 
Repubiican platform—a course 
which he evidently does not see 
would instantly make liquor the one 

.^md only major issue of the cam* 
palgn.

li Maier has bis way and succeeds 
in getting a compromise platform 
adopted by the New York RepubU* 
cans he will probably placate a com- 
paiitive handful of di7  voters who 
otherwise would bolt the party and 
name *&' independent candidate. 
But be will be handing the election 
to the Democrats on a platter; 
whereas by following the Butler idea 
and getting rid of the prohibition 
quwtion altogether—save for the 
h an d^  of bolters—and then 

tile main issue the infinite 
Tammany corruption disclosed in 
the last few months the Republicans 
could almost beyond question win in 

'%waUt.'
Fear of the drys is becoming the 

worst of political handicaps.

BATH-CLAD
The Laurel Beach Association, 

an^ouB to maintain for its Milford 
, rafbrt a reputation of dignity and 

propriety, has requested cottagers 
there to refrain from parading the 
streato in bathing suits without 

-80^  sort of outer covering. No 
legal coercion is attempted and no
body pretends that his morals are 
being endangered by the suhstitu- 
t|'o(|i of swimming rigs for ordinary 
dotbes on the streets; the Associa
tion'presents the matter as one 
wholly of good and bad taste.

The Association might' have car
ried-its argument a bit fuffher. It 
might have bluntly s\qi;gesUd that 
the average' huxnan being in a bath
ing niit looks like hell—and by bell 
w i mean the superlative of distress- 
fulness. Very few women— v̂ery 
few indeed—and almost no men can 
really stand the test of the modem 
bdthing suit. It brings out every 
imperfection of structure, coloring 
and textive. The ensemble present
ed by a group of bathers is discour- 
ag1n|T enough when they are lolling 
on Che beaCh—when they parade the 
st^sts in all their blemishes, fat, 
bones, fleabitea- and pimples, it is 
teriible.

If the Laurel Beach plea proves 
inelfectual perhaps the Beach Assq- 
dltlOT might try the experiment of 
pqttbig up three or four good big 
mirrors at strategic points. We’ll 
bet would start a reform if not 
a

NOT Ea s il y  FORGIVEN 
Unless we are greatly mistaken 

somebody in the War Department 
has been brewing trouble for him
self. The other day announcement 
was made that Major General Doug< 

‘las' MacArthur had been appointed 
chief of staff of the United Statee 
A m y , which it apposition of com- 
ir ĉnd next only to that of jtbe Presi

dent and the Seoretary of War. He 
was jumped'oyer a number of 
major-generals senior ^  him. In 
announcing the ap j^ tinen t Mr. 
Hoover said: “He is the only one of 
the majoi^generali having a euffl* 
dent period to serve in the army be* 
fore retirement to serve the full 
four-year term as chief of staff.”

Now it is dieoloaed by the New 
York Times that tixe Preddent had 
been badly misinformed when he 
ihade that statsfiient—that there 
are no leee than ten other major- 
generals who could serve the four- 

^year term before retirement, and 
that only nine of the total roster of 
twen^ of that rank are unavail
able on the basis indicated.

General MacArthur is a distin
guished soldier as well as a member 
of a distinguished xxjiUtary family. 
Whether, though the youngest offi
cer ever to be endowed with the 
duties'of this position, he is or is 
not the best man for the job we 
make no pretence whatever of 
knowing. But in any event it would 
appear that flagrant deception was 
practiced upon the President some
where, else be would never in the 
world have made “the  ̂ statement 
that be did.

It is easy to Imagine Mr. Hoover 
being highly exasperated over this 
incident. It is not easy to imagine 
bis forgiving the trick that seems 
to have been played upon him or 
falling to call to strict account the 
author of it, whoever be may be.

the trip on the non-stop plan 
and lands back at hls'starting point 
maybe' oh' the same day, how is he 
going to prove that he has really 
been around? ^ l ! E > W E R i ^  p

NO DEFENSE
A sharp eyed reader writes to us 

suggesting that if, as we mentioned 
on Wednesday, we had read Hey- 
wood Broim’s articles dally for 
years we ought to know that his 
first name was not Hayward.

Granted. Nevertheless we have 
always spelled his name Hayward 
and probably always will continue to 
spell it that way, despite a very 
earnest wish to always spell any 
person’s name the way he wants it 
spelled. It just happens that in 
Heywood Broxm’s case, as in the 
case of the word digitalis, our fin
gers go blithely ahead and spell ac
cording to their liking. We reaUy 
and truly know better than to spell 
it dlgitailis, and we really and truly 
know that Mr. Broun’s name is Hey
wood—and knew it on Wednesday 
and years before that—even though 
the evidence Is against us. How
ever, in default of the assistance of 
a comp or a proof reader, we shall 
probably make this notable person
age Hayward'the next time. Such 
had habits are almost as hard to 
break as the habit of being a prohi
bitionist. I

BY RODNEY DUTCHEB

OVER-CAUTION
The esteemed Waterbury Republi

can, girding with velvet buttoned 
foil at the engagement announce
ment of Henry L. Mencken and en
larging on that cynical writer’s ad
mission that “I formerly w u  not 
as wise a i I am now," says: “After 
allr the best critic is the man who 
brings to a finer and finer edge his 
critical attitude toward his own 
criticism.”

This is as elegant and clever an 
epigram as you will often run across 
in a newspaper editorial. Yet we 
have a bauntlng fear that if the 
Republican’s editor should govern 
his own course by it he eventually 
would lose his hold on his readers. 
Because that way lies timidity. And 
when timidity enters, then editorial 
expression becomes a washout.

In this game it doesn’t do to ex
amine too closely the strength of 
yoiu: critical position. If you dp. 
you will be like the gen êral who, 
because his defenses are not abso
lutely, impregnable, refuses to fight 
and "keeps on ^retreating to new 
ones, \mtil eventually be. is licked 
without a battle. .

Besides, there are always plenty 
and more than plenty of readers 
who stand ready to do the criticis
ing of your criticisms. Why deny 
them the opportunity for self ex
pression? , ;

IN NEW YORK
New York, Aug. 8.—New York 

pastel . . ■
It Is a soft summer twilight With 

a pallid young moon waiting fiir 
approaching darkness to give it 
proper glamour.

Across the mean streets of Har
lem, where half-nude pickaninnies 
frolic in dirty streets against a 
background of biowsy tenements, 
streams a varied parade of humans 
plodding ahead toward the veln-llke 
roads and pathways of a near-by 
bill. . . .

From beyond the bill, where the 
Hudson’s banks become more pic
turesquely overgrown, another 
stream of humans move. • • • And 
soon the hill’s arteries are choked 
with cars that screech their warn
ings and humans who seem like 
magnified 'ants scurrying to 
little sand-home.

Washington, Aug. 8.—Possibly 
you’ve noticed the increasingly 
tolerant attitude reflected recently 
by those penons officially and un
officially connected with the en
forcement of prohibition.

The fact that this is an election 
year may have'something to do 
with i t  The belligerency of the wets 
in recent months, too. Probably the 
leaders of the dry side feel that 
some small concessions ought to be 
made as a matter of strategy.

That various government officials 
are rather bored with the idea of 
trying to enforce a law that millions 
of persons insist on breaking is 
fairly obvious. Equally obvious Is 
the fact that they won’t dare recom
mend any change until wet voters 
show enough 'strength to enable 
them to do so with comparative 
safety, which is likely to be a long 
time. It is hard to tell whether the 
wet voters are going to make any 
particular impression in th fall elec
tions, but meanwhile they have the 
satisfaction of believing that a few 
httle things are being done to ap
pease them.

Defend Personal Bights
Take, for Instance, the recent 

declaration of leaders of various 
dry organiEatlons for the sanctity 
of the home. Representatives of 
the Anti-Saloon League, the Meth
odist Board of Temperance, Pro
hibition and Publio Morals, the W. 
C. 'T. U. .and the Committee of One 
Thousand issued a manifesto which 
drew a distinct line bet^en  the 
business of drinking in ones own 
kitchen and actually trafficking in 
hooch. The drys have so often scorn
ed tke “personal liberty" argument 
of the wets that, although they are 
still very far from accepting that 
argument, it is no less than surpris
ing to hear them say:

“We specifically repudiate all en
forcement policies that do not re
gard, and safeguard every personal 
right. Personal habits and the con
duct of the home are in the field of 
private morals. These 'should not he 
touched by the hand of the law un
less they cross their boundaries and 
then .only by due process of law .. . ,  
The primary attack is on the traffic 
of intoxicating liquors."

At the same time develops what 
appears to b.e a tendency on the 
part of the administration to loosen 
the ties which have bound it these

their

WATCH THE STUBS
Forest fires in New England dur

ing the last few days show that the 
usual midsummer immunity from 
such 'Visitations does not hold good 
in 1930. Ordinarily it is next to im
possible to start a woodland , confla
gration when the trees and imder- 
growth are in full verdure and the 
ground is damp with retained mois
ture. The extraordinary-: heat and 
dryness of recent weeks, however, 
have created a condition under 
which the risk of forest fires is al
most as great in August as is usual 
in October or a dry April.: .

This is a'■clfcumstan^ ; which 
should be home in mind|by every 
smoker who rides in an automobile. 
Even the most heedless individual 
ought to realise that > the'beat and 
drought of this summer are serious 
matiers in themselves and that, to 
ado to them unnecessarily |the com
plication of Yorest fires would be, 
this year, more than Commonly 
criminal. ', • ^

Already the 'ditches arc'  ̂ ^11 of 
fallen leaves and dead grass. Any 
burning match or cigar or cigarette 
stub, thrown from an automobile 
onto the road, is almost sure to be 
whirled among the roadside litter by 
the breeze se  ̂ up ^ e  ^  itself. 
And every once in a whl^ iuch a 
castoff spark starts a blase.

Put out your stubs. I

The outdoor symphonies have be- 
gim. . . . The annual pageant 
of the Lewisobn Stadium is again 
being, staged. And tonight the 
Philharmonic players will present 
Ravel’s “Bolero," latest favorite In 
the music world. . . .

Here is one of Manhattan’s sum
mer nights, containing those in
gredients to be found only in New 
York. . . .

iPor Just outside the stately am-' 
phitheater, with its scattered spots 
of gay color, the discordant, loosely 
constructed sybphony of the city 
flings its defiance at all competi
tors. . . . Far away down the hill
side, and far away across the black 
stretches, millions of city lights 
weave- eerie patterns through the 
rising heat waves.

All the instrumentation of a me
tropolis—the muted rumble of 
traffic, the mixture of whistles and 
horns, the swish-swish of tens of 
thousands of feet against sidewalks 
and pavements! . . . Out in the 
street, just beyond the stadium, a 
closer V. medley of sounds! . . .  A 
peanut- r'wbistie, the street cries of 
a^hot’ ibg; vendor, a traffic cop's 
warning,' the hustle of late ar- 
Hvers. . . .

'And a semi-circle of open high
way across which flashes patterns 
of lights from passing cars. . . . 
Their “honk, hank” injects itself 
incongruously into a wind-like 
chorus of 'Violins. . . .

Below, across a sea of heads and 
backs, the musicians play the 
sprightly measures of the bolero 
. . . now In lowest tones . . . now 
the brasses. The dance grows mad
der and-madder > as the composer 
visions knives flashing and tempers

«many years to the Anti-Saloon 
League. Not timt the administra
tion ia planning to kick the dry 
leadera in tba panta or Sven to five 
them a polite shove. ,

But it has become painfully plain 
that the Republican party isn’t as 
dry as it thought it was, what with 
New Jersey, New York and Wash
ington among other states, so the 
administration is virtually fbreed 
to play its own game instead of the 
league’s. At present this game 
seem to be a balancing act with no 
immediate hope that the performer 
will be allowed to take a rest.

Hoover Bored
President Hoover’s boredom with 

proMbltion has been indicated by 
his desire to keep it off the front 
pages of the newspapers through 
avoidance of the spectacular. His 
desires will be carried out by the 
Department of Justice. The new 
policy provides for fewer killings, 
fewer night club' raids, less atten
tion to the small bootlegger with 
bis pints and quarts and elimination 
of court congestion now caused by 
many petty prohibition cases. The 
object will be to “reduce the supply 
of intoxicating liquors for bever
age purposes" by going after the 
wholesale manufacturers and dis
tributors. This program has the ring 
of familiarity, hut it always sounds 
sensible and serves to appease the 
wrath of the wets while promising 
the drys some constructive achieve
ment.

The drys will he restrained from 
hollering that the administration 
doesn’t mean business because Pro
hibition Director Amos Woodcock 
is going to ask Congress for 600 ad
ditional agents to put over his pro
gram.

Meanwhile, the country may well 
await with interest the-next blast 
from Chairman George Wlckersham 
of the crime commission. Wlcker
sham has been the champion tee- 
terer in the administration’s afore
mentioned balemclng act. First he 
wrote to Governor Roosevelt of New 
York suggesting the possibility of 
modification. Then he announced 
that prohibition was as well enforc
ed as any other law. The last time 
be spoke he dwelt reflectively on 
British success in reducing con
sumption of alcohol without pro
hibition. Nobody knows what 
George will say next time, but hard
ly anyone expects him to say it 
i^hout previous consultation ^ th  
President Hoover.

feverish in some little Spanish tav
ern. .  ̂ .

Below, from my perch In a twtv 
bit seat, myriad matches flash like 
fireflies as impatient smokers light 
up. . . . The street sounds become 
a strange series of magnified buza- 
inga. . . . Passing autos, paying 
no attention to their geography, 
utter their jarring warnings. . . .

REOISTBA'nON .
The Manchester voter who is 

sufficiently interested in the’political 
affairs of town and state to desire a 
voice in the naming of party candi 
dates, and who is not already regis
tered as a member of any-political 
party, will be debarred from that 
privilege i^ ess before 10 o’clock this 
evening he presents himself to the 
registrars at the Municipal ̂ Building 
and puts hinuielf, on recoiti as a 
party member. ''

This is the last opportirnKy for 
registration for the primaries this 
year. The othemlse ^gible^ voter 
who. makes himself Inell^ble by 
failure to record his party 'affilia
tion wjll have nobody In the world 
to blame but himself if 1^ that 
his party has made nominations not 
to his liking. '  ; ."

The sympbpny Is finished . . . 
the* players take up a Brahms and 
a'Tchaikowskji . . . And now the 
fever of Manhattaif begins to come 
upon the audience. . . . As if by 
one voice they seem to have asked 
each other. . . . “Now that we’re 
all way out here, how-are we going 
to get home?"

One by one figures begin to move 
from their seats and make their 
way stealthily toward the gate. 
Some will rush for subways and 
some will fight for tfixls and some 
will make their way on foot toward 
the busses and some will loiter 
imder the trees of the Hudson and 
watch the moon reflect itself and 
some will walk and walk smd won
der when the crowds will thin 
sufficiently to make a subway com
fortable.

The program is far from ended, 
and yet the wary ones already are 
on the move. . . . Down below, 
where chairs are scattered over the 
ground, there is movement like tlie 
beginaing of a panic when smoke 
is sensed in a theater. . . . 'There 
Is the aheep-llke stampede of the 
city in the process of beginning.. . . 
One moves and two move. . . . 
Two move and four move.' . . • 
Soon the gate is alive with moving 
heads and bodies.

Down the hill they are stream
ing again. . . . The shuffle of their

feet makes a new and distracting 
series of noises. . . ..Outside the 
walls the teuti drivers set up their 
chants. . . . “Taxi sir. . . . “ 
“Taxi missus, . . . "  _

Two symphonies In one here un
der the rising moon. . . .  . The city 
and the composer in a fascinating 
and disturbing duel. . . .

GILBERT SWAN.

UOTAJIO

“A man who does not love praise 
is not a full man.”

—Henry Ward Beecher.

“■Vanity is essentially the sigh of 
a shallow pecsonaiity."

“Films are mental chewing gum- 
to the publio thkt pays for them.” 

—Eric Von Stroheim.

“If I only had one sermon to 
preach it would be' a sermon again.it 

‘ pride.”
—Gilbert K. Chesterton.

“Art and life ought to be hur
riedly remarried and brought to live 
together.”

—Hugh WaJpole.

BANKER SERIOUSLY HURT 
Portomouth, N. H., Aug. 7— (AP) 

—WllUam F. Hite, Huntington, W. 
Va. banker and. publisher, was fatal
ly injured today in a collision be
tween his car and a lumber truck 
here. Mrs. Hite was Injured and 
taken to the Portsmouth hospital 
■with her husband where he died 
soon after the crash.

The Yanks Are Coming!

SKILLED W Ol^YING,,
One of the things tiiat is worry

ing us is this: When the time 
comer when a roimd-the-world filer

Are Strongly Represenjbed at Important-Savings in the

T
HE simple, unpretentious forms o f the furniture.of early New Eng*- 
land have a quaint charm about them that is much desired in roomn 
of modem days. You’ll be delighted with the famous Watkins 

Collection o f Early American Reproductions in maple and cherry....tor 
included are pieces for every desirable use in country or city home. You’ll 
like the exclusive Watkins designs and the low Watkins prices which are 
still lower during the Semi-Annual Sale.

Dur designers have caught the spirit of 
the old in this curly maple lowboy. 
It is a beautiful piece wMch can be 
used in the ball, living room, dining 
room or breakfut room or the bed
room.'

Martha Washington Sewing Cab
inet in curly maple. Priced 
during the Semi-Annual Sale at

$39-00
$19-75

Spool turned drop leaf table in ma
ple. An outstanding viUue for 
it has been reduced from 172.00 
to

Curly maple Butterfly tables that will 
find many charming places to be use
ful in your home. $39-00

$ 15-75 {Quaint Cape Cod Chairs covered is 
in a seleetien of Watkins dis
tinctive chitttses.

The Betsy Converse tavern table was In
spired by a time mellowed piece from 
our Antique Shop. It is made of 
soUd maple pegged together and ia 
an exclusive Watkins Reproduction.

$29-50.

$ 1 8 -0 0 ''

Maple or mahogany magazine rack that 
. combines sturdiness with a charming 

simplicity.

$3-95

W ATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
65 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER
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WATERMELONS ARE COQWNQ ^and dinner, as the melon itself is
^very easUy digested, being mostly

“ It’s Watermelon Time in the Old 
Home Town”, might be the theme 
song of summer.. For the peak of 
the summer beat and the delldoiu 
cooling juice of the watermelon ar
rive together. In fact, the water
melon may be considered as almost 
being a drihk; It  is PO per cent 
water and this is thb purest water 
nature is able to produce. This is a 
thirst quencher, put up in nature’s 
own soda fountain with an- attrac
tive cool color, fruit sugar, mineral 
sdts, vitami^ aufi & pleasantly 
sweet pulp. '

The watermelon originated in 
Africa where it haZ been since the 
beginning o f  histoi^, so that the 
negro’s fondness for watermelon 
must be an inherited instinct Its re
freshment valuZ on a hot day has 
made it popular not only in Africa, 
Egypt and in the Orient, but in 
South America, Mexico, Europe, 
Canada, the United States and, in 
fact, everyplace where man has 
traveled.

Not alone, is man fond of this 
food but also every ahimal, include 
Ing elephants iuid lions. Water
melons are alkaline-forming foo^ . 
the main: elements which' they sup
ply being lime, icon and potash. 
They should be eaten when fully 
ripe, as then the natural sugar is 
completely developed. Dietetically, 
the safest rule to follow is to make 
a complete meal of the melon, using 
as much as desired, at one time and 
nothing else. Thus, a meal of water
melon will make a. delicious luncheon 
in summer and easy-to prepare.

Used alone, watermelon will, not 
only taste the best but give the best 
results from a health standpoint Li 
the summer months there is a lv ^ a  
the chance of using too much of the 
heavy foods. You will find that a 
luncheon of watermelon will balance 
the heavy foods used at breakfaat

water and fruit sugar«
Many of my patients have taken 

exclusive watermelon fasts, using 
no other food but watermelon for 
several days. In each case they re
ported feeling much better and, 
cleaner. i - „

People who are fond of this de
tectable and lucious summer fruit 
may sit down to a cold slice 6t 
melon and proceed to eat until they 
cannot hold any more. If no other 
food is eaten at the same time, this 
will not be injurious, as quite ajaqfe 
quantity csin be eaten at one time 
■with only beneficial effect When 
eaten in this way the'watermelon is 
cooling, satisfying and wholesome.

Those who are especially fond of 
watermelofi, cantaloupe .or casaba 
melon, and-wish to.use-these melons 
with meals, may easily satisfy their 
appetite by ad^ng a small amount 
of melon to a salad. An attractive 
way to use melon with a salad is to 
add small balls of melon to the 
salad.'*!^ese bsdls are made with a 
potato baiter, which is the same in
strument for making Parisian pota
toes. This instrument can be secured 
in any hardwaxe store or restaurant 
supply bouse. Another way of using 
watermelon at the meal is to use a 
very thin slice with ice cream. Slice 
the melon fine, remove the seeds, 
and serve the ice cream on top of 
the piece of melon. This may.be used 
as an entire luncheon, or as a des
sert at the end of the meal provid
ing only a small amoimt of melon 
Is used.

, QUESTIONS AND ANWEBS
*

(Dnctless Glands) 
Question:—O. H. asks: “Will you 

please give me the name, location 
and function of that particular 
organ in the human structure which 
scientists of today are finding out is 
held responsible for mdst all tha

diseases we seem to-be heir to, and,; 
at the same time have learned that • 
we individually are able to contred 
to“the extent that we can keep from 
having all these troubles that the 
human family is complaining'of to-: 
day?”

Answer: There is no one particu
lar gland which is'responsible.for 
the diseases of the human body, i  
Perhaps you are referring to the ^  
ductless glands o f  which there are 
quite a number in the body, -each 
having special functions—sonte of 
which are imknown. I Sm sending 
you some articles about these glands 
which I believe will give you much 
helpful information.

, (Liver as Food)
Question:—V. A. D. writes: “I 

read an-article in a health magazine 
stating that liver would cause 
Bright’s disease. What is the trutb 
about this statement? I had always 
thought that liver was good food, 
especially in anemic conditions or 
where the blood was poor,”

Ainswer: I believe I read the same 
article you refer to which was writ- 
teu by a doctor who ia a vegetarian.
I have experimented in every way 
with liver in such conditions as 
anemia, but regret to My that I 
cannot observe any lasting effects 
from this treatment. Both, the liver 
and kidneys contain toxic sub
stances which counteract the good 
from their food value which is 
otherwise much, the same as any 
other meat. In my salad days I was 
a vegetarian, 'biA tor many years 
past I have b e l i e f  in the value of 
the use of wholesome meats. The 
benefit from meat-eating has beim 
proven to me by experience with 
thousands of patients. I  even recom
mend gelatin which ia sometimes 
made from the hoofs and hldM of - 
animals, but I have not been able 
to find a place for live^ In the diets 
of my patients.

PBESiDliNT INAUGURATED

Bogota, Colombia^-Aug. 7.— (AP) 
— ÂU Colombia joined today in 
celebrating the inauguration o f Dr. 
Enrique Olaya H e m ^  as fifty-first 
president of Colombia.

Tke capital was patted by an es
timated crowd of'lOO.dOQ who wait
ed fot hours.to see the fbrmer Cc- 
lotttbian minister to the Iktited 
Statolji take the oath.

' The entire army panded ia re
v i e w . ------.
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Critics Don’t Agree 
Chocolate Lost

Two of Three Officials Rale jpERGUSONfLATT 
Berg Winnen Associated' [{i| S E M W N M ^
Press Sees Chocolate Oni —
Top; So Do Many of Ex
perts; Battle Was Hum
dinger.

London. Ont., Aug. 8'.— ( ^ )  — 
The Canadian Amateur golf cham
pionship had gone to intematioi^ 
in earnest today with two Ameri
cans and two Canadians left to bat
tle for the crown relinqui^ed by 
Eddie Held of Great Neck, N. Y*

In the semi-final ro p d  toda^C . 
Ross Somerville of London, Ont., 
was to rneet J. Raymond Ferguson 
of Philadelphia while J^arroU W.

At Pltt»bur*k»— I
ro bin s 6, PIRATBS 4

• Brooklyn :
AB. R, 11; PO. A. E.

, , A  r. 1 '2 0 0
. . .5 2 2 1  2 0
. . .4 0 3 ; 4 0 0
. .  .5 0 1 0 4 0
. . .5 0 1  7 0  0
. . . 4  0 1  7 4 0
. . .3 1 1 2 0 0
. . .1  0 0 0 0
. . . 4 0 2 , 4 1 C

AND

t T T X T n ^I I I F V

By ALAN J. GOULD.
„  V  V A.... Q I AT>\__A bat-1 Stuart o f Montreal battled aNew York. Aug. 8 - (  A P )~ A  bat pi^tt. •

tered little bundle of ebony lighting 
machinery sat huddled in his comer 
at the Polo Grounds last night after 
ten of the most furious rounds of 
slambang boxing New York has 
witnessed in many a moon. As Joe 
Humphries walked toward him, with 
official slips in hand. Kid Chocolate 
leaped up .in anticipation of being 
proclaimed the winner, only to stum
ble back and faU into a sobbing heap 
in bis comer as Humphries sudden
ly checked himself, turned and lift
ed the hand of Jackie Kid Berg in 
token of triumph.

In those few dramatic moments, 
pulse stirring to a crowd of 25,000 
toat had been thrilled by a sensa
tional batUe of litUe feUows, the 
winning streak that Kid Chocolate 
appeared, to have kept intact was 
brought to a sudden end. It was his 
first defeat in 169 battles.

Entirely bn the strength, of his 
tireless aggressiveness Berg won by 
a two to one vote of the officials.

So dose was the battle and so par
tisan the sympathies of the crowd 
that the decision, plus the annoimc- 
er’s unsertainty, provoked a big 
demonstration of disapproval. Cho
colate, led tearfully from the ring, 
received applause that drowned out 
cheers for Berg. So heated was the 
scene that impromptu fights broke 
out around the ringside and in the 
stands of the National League ball 
park. It was fully five minutes be- 

'■ fore order was restored by the po
lice.Among the ringside experts a 

- ŝharp division of opinion existed. On 
the Associated Press score sheet.
Chocolate-was given six rounds and 
Berg four. Chocolate seemed to 
have the edge in the first three 
rounds ns well as the sixth, seven^

. and eighth. Berg held margins in 
the fourth, fifth, ninth and tenth.

Chocolate landed the cleaner, 
more effective blows. He had Berg 
somewhat groggy with a sensational 
attack in the third round, toe nwst 
exciting of toe
flashing, ebony iKeed was SlSo the 
faster, better boxer whenever he 
could keep away from the crowding,
Tr»a»nng Englishman. Berg, how
ever, was unceasingly the aggressor.
His pimches were seldom damaging 
but they were more persistent and 
landed oftener. Berg with better 
than a nine-pound pull in to® 
weights at 133 l-4» used this to good 
advantage as he continually crowd
ed, mauled and harassed the Cuban

Frederick, cf . 
Gilbert, 3b . . .  
Herman, rf .. 
Wright, as . . .  
Bisionette, lb
Lopes, c .........
Brassier, U .. 
Hendrick, If .. 
Flowers, 2b . 
Elliott, p , . . ,
Lee, X .........
Vance, p . . . .  
Boone, xx •.. 
Finn, XXX . . .  
Clark, p . . . .

Town Series 
Depends On W est Sides At New ujjp  gQj; 1

T>.. ,u ..uon
The Bon Ami believes they are and

37 6 14 27 12 0
PittsburghAB. R. H. PO. A. E.

L. Waner, cf . 
P. Waner, cf . 
Grantham, 2b . 
Comorosky, If 
Traynor, 3b .. 
Bartcll, ss . . .
Suhr, lb  .......
Bool, c .........
Kremer, p . . .  
Brame, z . . . .  
Sanksy. zz .. 
Bponcer, p ..

the West Sides will agree to 4rop 
Sam Massey from their roster and 
thus make possible *a three-corner
ed ba^ebaU fight for toe^ town 
championship will be 'decided defi
nitely one way or another tonight. 
The matter was discussed last night 
but all of the players were not 
present. The opinion of those on 
hand was in favor of refusing to 
play in toe series without Massey.

Meanwhile, the Green and Ben 
Ami are sitting placidly by waiting 
for the decision. It is understood 
from the officials of these two or
ganizations that if Massey is retain
ed, that the Green and Bon Ami 
will get together and play Avh 
other for toe title, leaving the^^est 
Sides on the outside looking in. The 
whole argument centers over the

toe Green agrees to drop Sipples if 
toe West Side wUl toss out M ^ e y  s 
name. Each have played but one

At toe recwit meeting of the 
three teams, a. situation arose 
whereby it was Impossible to make 
any headway by voting 
every representative felt sii^arly 
on a question. For Instance ^ 
teams voted to do a cerWn to * 
disliked by the other, toe latte. 
merely refused and thus no hea l- 
way was made. On a vote basis 
example, aU gfames shoifid 
been played at the West Side, 
toe West Sides would have

Combs, If . . . . . .
Reese. 2b .................... »
Ruth, rf ................... 2
XAasseri, 3b ...........
Gehrl|T, lbRice, of ......... .,..•••4
Lary, ss ................... 3
Bengough, c ..............4
Wells, p ..................... 4

New York -AB. B. H, FO, A  E-
............. 4 1 1 9 i
............. 3, 2 1 I I «............2 1 I 0 0 0
............. 4 1 1 2  0 0

* » • ? 20 . 0 . 6 0  0

6 10 27 6 1

for
have
and

been
forced to play without Mwwey. It 
was when they refused that to? 
meeting eQfied abruptly.

Durst. If .........
Miller. X ................... 1Rotbroek. If ........- . . 0
V^&rstler, ss e#eeeee»J
Berrye xx # ................ 1
fthyns* ss ••••■eees**®
ReS&TTt 2b e'etesss***^
Webb, rf ....................4
Oliver, cf ..................4
Beeves, 2b ...........   .4
Sweeney, lb  . . . . . . . . 4
HeVlng,' S ...peee»*»4
MacFayden, p ............ 3• e e . r . 1.

35 4 U

The Durable Dutchman
If'you are not satisfied with l^be 

Ruth as the reason for toe Yankees 
being up there this year, how about 
giving first base toe once over? 
Here is a young man fighting for 
the batting leadership of toe Ameri
can League in his eighth season in 
the majors and in his 27th year of 
life. We refer to Columbia Lou 
Gehrig, toe most Durable Dutch
man.

One June afternoon in 1925, Mill- 
-er Huggins cast a sharp glance over 
the Yankee bench, and bade L<ou 
take WaUy Pipp’s place at first. I^u 
has been there in ^very inning toe 
Yankees have played from that day 
to this, and at toe end of toe present 
season his total consecutive games 
will have passed 900. Last year 
Lou seemed to be f&ding both in 
batting and fielding, and there is a 
little story in baseball psychology 
there that can stand repeUtion. 
Somebody, at the begini^ng of toe 
1929 season, casually remarked that 
this was going to be a great year 
for left-handed pitchers and a bum 
season for left-handed batters. It 
apparently sank into Lou’s soul; be 
often quoted it during the campaign. 
He worried about it. His batting 
suffered.- Where he hao batted .374 
in 1928, he wound up the 1929 cam
paign vrith a mark barely .300.

27 10 0
Brooklyn .....................  J®® 021 ®®2—6
Pittsburgh .................  201 OCl 000—4

Runs batted In, Wright, Grantham, 
Traynor 2. Gilbert 2, Herman, Vanee.  ̂
Brame, Frederick; two- base hits, 
Grantham. Flowers. Bool; three base 
hits. Gilbert, Frederick; stolen bases, 
L. Waner, Grantham: sacrifices, Lee. 
Comorosky. Herman: double plays 
Kremer to Bartell to Sul^> Bartell to 
Suhr; left on bases, Brooklyn ^ 
Pittsburgh 8; bases on balls. oK 
Vance 3, Kremer 1, Spencer 1; struck 
out. by Elliott 1. Kremer 2, Vance 6, 
Spencer 3. Clark I : hUs, off Elliott 3 
In 1. Vance 8 In 7. Kremer 11 In 6, 
Spencer 3 in 3.. Clark none In 1: wlh’  
nlng pitcher, Vance; losing pitcher. 
Spencer: umpires, Moran, Scott and 
Reardon: time. 2^7.

X—Batted for Elliott In 2d.
XX—Batted for Vance Ih sti*- 
XXX*—Ran for Boona In 9th. 
z—Batted for Kremer In Cth. 
ss—Ban for Brame In 8th.

Enterprise Apparently 
United States * Best Hope

By TOM HOBGAN 
Associated Press Staff Writer.

At St, Louis:—.
CUBS 0, CARDS

Chicago

Blair, 2b ........
English,- Sb ..
Cuyler, rf. If .
L. Wilson, of . 
Stephenson, If 
Heathcote, rf .
Grimm, lb  . . .
Hartnett, c ..
Farrell, ss .................4 0
Osborn, p . . . .
Root, p

St. Louis

x a  a  H. PO. A. B,
. .5 1 1 1 3 0
. .5 2 2 2 2 0
..5 2 2 1 0 0
..S 1 2 4 0 0
..4 0 1 1 0 0
..0 0 0 2 0 0
. .4 0 2 7 2 0
..4 0 0 4 1 0
..4 0 3 4 1 0
. .4 0 0 1 1 0
. .0 0 0 0 0 0

—
38 8 13 27 10 0

The grate was estimated at $160, 
000, approximately toe same as toat 
for toe Singer-Mandell lightweight 
title bout recently at the 
Stadium.

The Huggins Opinion
Huggins used to call him “the 

perfect physical hall player," which 
was a two-edged compliment com
ing from such a satirist as the Lit
tle Giant , ,  . ,“He has the wrong kind of ner- 
voup and mental gear,” toe Hug used 
to say of him.

We are not recommending seii- 
analysis fpr ball players, but in Geh
rig’s case, a sharp inventory of him
self produced remarkable results. 
Today he is establishing himself as 
one Of to® niost valuable players in 
the league.

Lou’s mother keeps house for him, 
in New Rochelle, N. Y. _As long as 
she lives, says Lou, he will not take 
unto himself a wife.

1 4 0 0
1 3 2 0
1 1 2 0
2 10 1 0
2 1 0 1
1 1 0 0
2 6 1 0
0 0 6 0
0 0 0 0
0 1 U 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

Douthlt, cf ................5
Adams. 3b ..................5
Frisch, 2b ..................4
Bottomley. lb .......... 3
Hafey, If ....................3
FUber, rf ..................3
J, Wilson, o ............ 4
Gelbert, ss ............. 4
Johnson, p ............. i
Bell, p ....................... 1
Grabowski. P ...........®
Hallahan, p ..............0
Watkins, x ..............1
High. XX ..................1 _______________

36 5 lo' 27 12 1
Chicago ....................... 320 100— 0
St. Louis ..................   • SO® 2®,® 202— 5Runs batted In, Hafey 2, Cuyler 2, 
L Wilson 3, Grimm: two base hits, 
Bottomley 2, Cuyler 2. Grimm 2. Far
rell. Hafey; home run, Hafey: sacri
fice. L. WJlson; double plays, Adams 
to Wilson to Frisch to Wilson. Grimm 
to Farrell to Grimm: left on bases, 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 7; bases on balls, 
off Osborn 3, Root 1; struck out, by 
Osborn 2, Boot 2. Johnson 2. Bell L 
Grabowski 1. Hallahan 1: hits, oft 
Osborn 10 In 7 (none out In 8th), otr 
Johnson 8 in 4 1-^ (Srabowskl 2 in 
1, Root none In 2, Bell 3 In 2 2-3, off 
Hallahan none In 1: winning pitcher, 
Osborn: losing pitcher. Johnson; um
pires. Klem. Pfirman ahd Starke; 
time, 2:00.X—Batted for Bell In 7th.

XX__Batted for Grabowski In 8th.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 8.— (AP.)— 
With three etralgbt victories to bor 
credit, Harold S. Vanderbilt took 
toe Enterprlee, emalloet of tbe four 
oandldatee for toe defense of the 
America’s Cup, out to tbe starting 
line today with an excellent chance 
of ending toe eight-day New. York 
Yacht Club cruise Saturday in first 
position. Enterprise has taken throe 
first places and two seconds in five 
races while Weetamoe, the Morgan 
Nichole boat, and Yankee, toe Bos
ton contender, each were able to 
capture but one first. Whirlwind, 
tbe Hnmmond-Thome candidate, 
continued competition with a very 
unimpressive irecord.

Enterprise’s 19 seconds victory i over Weetomoe yesterday, was 
1 among her most imprMSive per
formances. Yankee bad '^e lead at 

I toe start, but ran into a calm and 
lost it and was 'so hopelessly slowed 
down toat even Whirlwind finished 
ahead of her in third place. Enter
prise began toe 87-mlle course from 
Vineyard Haven to this port w tb 
Weetamoe between her and the

<»wind. Although she once yielded to 
Weetamoe, Vanderbilt outskipper- 
ed George I^iebols and overhauled 
Weetamoe shortly after the half 
way mark was passed.

About fifty sailing, yachts were 
competing today for toe Astor 
Cups, Instittited by ,John Jacob At 
tor who perished years ago In tho 
Titanic disaster. There are separate 
trophies for sloops and schooner' 
The four new America’s Cup candi 
dates are ineligible In this competi 
tion, but-toey had'special cups do 
nated by CdmmOdore, Vincent Astor 
to race for.

Tomorrow toe fleet at large will 
race for toe King’s Cup, donated by 
George V. of Great Britain, The 
cup candidates, again ineligible 
will race for special prizes and for 
toe distinction that may bring toe 
honor of defending toe famous 
tfophy against Sir Thomas Upton’s 
Shamrock V. off here in Septem
ber.

The course for the cup boats Is 
the same as that over which the In
ternational series will be sailed, 
either a 80-mile triangle or the 
same distance windward and lee
ward.

32
Boston „

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
...... ..3 0 1 2 0 0.

0 0 0 0 0
0 ^  0 0 0
0 0 “2 I 0

Playing Here

Small, XXX

AIHIMS.ROSINS
flM,SODOyMKS

The league . iMdliir Philadelphia 
AtbletloB and Brookiys Robhui were 
bowitog a lw f today a.t a pace that 
tbded no gooA lor thf. clubs .. that 
are doing the chosinf in the currant k 
major league basaball pennant 
races.'

’The A’s beat. the Senators at 
Shibe Park 4 to 1 yeaiterday, thanks

Local Tean ITODgl

88 1 9 24 13 1
New York ............... .. 300 000 20x—5

Buns battedRuth 2; three base bits, Genri*. 
Ruth; locrlflces, Uirryj douWe plays, 
Reese to l* r y  to _ Oehrls,
Sweeney: Isft on basee,

Rekan to 
New York 7,

Boston 8: base balla off MacFay 
don 3; struck out, by Fayden n  umpires, BUdebrand. 
Ormsby and Guthrie: tjnsA 1:45. 

Y__Batted for Durat in Ith. _ 
l x —Batted for Waratler In 8 th. 
XXX—Batted for'MacFayden In 9th.

B.

BiG NET TOURNEY 
SET FOR CAPITAL

^  ATHLB'nCS 4, n a t io n a l s  1
Philadelphia

AB. K. H. PO. A.
Dykes. Sb , ...................® ® ® ® I ^
Cochrane, c ............. 3 i  i 3 o o
l « x T ’ : : : : : : : : 3  i  i  9 o o
M m e r .^ r : : ................ 3 0 2 1 0 0
Wllllamb. 2b ............ 3 0 0 4 4 1
Boley. ss ....................3 ® ® ® | «
Walberg, p ............. j3 ® _® ^

, 29 1  6 27 U 1
Washington

AB. K. H. PO. A. E.
Myer. 2b ....................3 0 0 2 1 0
Hayes, 2b ..............'.3  0 0 1 2 0
Bluege, 3b ............... 5 0 1 3  1 0
Maniush, If ................5 0 1 4 0 0
f f l ‘e"'ib’  I \ I I
Harris, rf .......... . . . . 4  o 2 2 0 0
West, cf ....................4 ® 2 6 0 0
Spencer, c ................4 0 0 1 1 0
Crowder, p ............ ..!• ® ® ® ® ®
Powell, X ...........•••‘ i  9 2 9 9 n
Llska^ p  ...............® ® ^  ^

37 *1 To 28 t 1
Philadelphia ......... 0®® 99* 99^^}Washington ...............  000 001- 000— 1

Buna batted In. Harrta, S 
Foxx 8; two base bite, (Jronln, Har
ris, Miller: thre base bits. Hsas! home 
run, Foxx{ stolen base, Cronini dou
ble plays. Cronin to Myer to Judge. 
Dykes to WllUams to F ^ :  l«ft.on  
bases. Washington 11. Pbtiadelpbla 
3; bases on balls, off Crowder 8. off 
Walberg 2: struck out, by Weiberg 
3; hits off Crowder 5 In 8, Lifka X in 
2; losing pitcher, Crowder: umpires, 
Owens. Morlarty and Gelsel; time. 
1:49.X—Batted for Crowder In 7th.

to Jimmy Font’s Slzt homer of toe °  clock, 
yewr in the sixth Iniflng with two on 
base.
' PulUng up on the Senators, the 
Yanks won their second Straight 
-Victory over the, Red Sox S to 1. 
priniBipally becauie\Of timely triples 
by Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig. The 
hard flgfatiaig Cubs just managed to 
keep toe Robins^ ttom  increasing 
their 3H game lead when they nosed 
out the C sr^  6 to 5. Chick Hafey. | 
Cardinal > slugger, drove in all his 
team’s runs '^th bis 30th homer i 
and a double. i

' For toe second tixQ® in two days 
toe Robins beat toe' Pirates, this 
time by a 6 to 4 count ’The Robins 
now have beaten tbe Pirates, eleven 
times and lost to them on only four 
occasions.

for D^eat Snfferd Eai
or m 
to'Iw Viiffon.

The Clay'Hills c^.Harttord ^  
come to Mancheeter tonight to fu ^  
nlsh oj^sition for the 
at the West 'Side Playgroimds. ’T ^  
game will start promptiy'"at ,« :l5

•1: .

Tom Heeney’s handlers claim 
that be was unable to finish his 
fight with Tuffy Griffiths because 
rubbing'alcohol got in his eye in 
the rest period before thp final 
round. ^

It will be remembered ib a t .t l^  
d a y  HUla' turned back t|e W e^ 
Sides earlier in the season and thf! 
locals are out to square account^ 
The visitors are very anxious 
turn the trick again and. ‘Captam 
Tommy O’Leary is bringing out 1^ 
best tesm.' They have alsct securen 
the services of Jimmy . Alexander 
and Mickey McKeamen for toe o^  
casion. Alexander will probably bb 
used at first base in place  ̂ of P«t 
Peakes who has not quite recoveij 
ed from-a broken finger suffer^ 
whfie catching in toe championshtp 
game.of Travelers Leaim®. »  
is expected that Tom O’Leary ww 
be back on toe mound with Daly 
toe receiving end. Coach Brennsm 
nas decided to use his 'strongs^ 
team and plans to use Mantelli m 
to® box with Lampreebt holding him 
up. I

Sunday, toe West Sides will pliw 
toe strong Tunxis team from Wind  ̂
sor. Frank Locke will do mound 

[duty for to?

MASTRO GETS DRAW  
FANS BOO LOUDLY

Chicago, Aug. 8.— (AP) — Earl 
Mastro, Chicago’s contender for toa 
world featherweight title today,: had 
a draw with Fidel La Barba of; Los 
Angeles, and three painful bruises 
on his right grpin as mementos of 
his latest encoimter with toe Call- 
fomian.

Several times Referee Phil Col
lins warned La Barba, but went- no 
further and Mastro fought on.

The crowd of 12,430 received the 
verdict with boos and jeering, figur
ing La Barba had clearly establish
ed a ■winning margin during the first 
seven rounds. Ringside experts had 
toe same opinion.

LOVETT HITS HOMER
AS COBS WIN 8-3

Lou and the Babe 
Lou is a different type from Babe 

yankee | these two whose home run
'rivalries are intense, are close 
friends. Ruth is a frequent visitor 
at toe Gehrig home, where he can 
eat just as many pickled eels as he 
likes. Between Lou and Babe, most 
of MnTnmft Gehrig’S time is just one 
pickled eel after another. Babe calls 
Mrs. Gehrig “Ma.” Mrs. Gehrig’s 
home .brew Is said to be the 'best
in the land. . , , ^Hug used to tfilnk Gehrig lacked 
natural baseball sense.

“Take Ruth and Gehrig," toe Hug 
gniri once, ‘ ‘and you can’t find two 
other players whose. success in toe 
game has been achieved by such 
contrasting styles, Ruth got no far
ther than the eighth grade in an or
phans’ home,, but Gehrig had two 
years of university study. But 
Ruth can think twice as fast on the 
diamond as Gehrig can.”

With his youth, Gehrig gives 
promise o f surpassing toe 1307 con
secutive games record of Everett 
Scott. Of course he’s a few years 
away. But he never has missed 
even an exhibition game in his five 
years of regular playing with the 
Yanks. It may he as Hug, says— 
that he can be out-thought—but for 
durability he’s hard to beat.

Hou) They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Allentown 8, Bridgeport 3. 
Springfield 9, Albany 5, 

National League 
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 4. 
Chicago, 6, S t LkjuIs 5.
(Only games). ,

. American League 
New York 5, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 4,^Washlngton 1. 
(Only ̂ games).T* - --r--

-THE STANDINGS

The Cubs heat the Giants 8 to 3 
yesterday in a Junior League game 
and as a result leaped into flrs  ̂
place. Lovett bit a home run, a long 
smash that rolled clear to the 
nursery building in deep left field. 
No one was on base at the time. 
The box score:

Giants (8)
AB R H PO A E

H. Gustafson, ss .3 1 0 ^ 0  0
H. Schultz, c -----4 1 0 6 2 C

•■F. Brimley, 2b . .4 1 .2  1 1 
N. Lashinski, p ..4  0 1 0 3 C
S. Brown. I f ........3 0 0 2 0
L. Vince, c £ ..........3 0 0 0 0 t
R. Malamey, lb ..3  0 1 4 0
E. Winzler, 3b . . .1  0 0 1 0 A
J. Sullivan; rf . . .3  0 0 1 1 J

With The Leaders
NATIONAL

Batting— T̂erry, Giants, .407.
Runs—Klein, Phils., 109.
Runs batted in—^Klein, Phils., 118. 
Hits—^Terry, Giants and Klein, 

PhUa., 173.
Doubles—Gleln, Phils., and Fred

erick, Robins, 36.
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates, 15. 
Home nms—Wilson. Cubs, 36. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 27.

Eastern League
W. L.

Bridgeport’ . . . . . . . .  26 12
Allentown . . . .  * 19 20
Springfield . . . . . . . .  18 21
Albany .......... 23

National League 
' W.. ,L.

Brooklyn . . . . . . . . .  65« 41
Chicago . . . . . . . . .  61 44
New York . . . . . . .  58 46
St. L ou is ............ 53 51
Pittsburgh.............  50 52
Boston ...................  50 56
Cincinnati .............  44 56
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  34 70

American League

Philadelphia 
Washin^on 
New York 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Chicago
S t Louis .................44

PC.
.613
.581
.558
.510
.490
.472
.440
.327

3 y ' In'
associated p r e s s  s p o r t s  ED. i wr.
To prove there was no fluke about 

toe way the Cornell crews took most 
of the honors at Poughkeepsfe this 
year, Jim Wray went over to Spring- 
field and turned out a national cham
pionship eight, composed of a Syra
cuse varsity oarsnXen, a former M.
I. T. sweep-swinger and six Spring- 
field (Mass.) high school boys, 
coxed by Jimmy Burke, who steered 
Cornell’s victorious varsity on toe 
Hudson.

Burke has won toe reputation of 
being one of the pepperiest college 
coxswains produced in years. His 
piercing tones rose belligerently 
above toe fight among nine crews for 
thetolue ribhon honors at Pough
keepsie. His ingenuity in assuaging 
the thirst of Cornell’s varsity stroke 
was an important factor in toe 
crew’s success.

The Big Red pace-setter was Bob 
Wilson, .a sophomore rowing in his 
first big race and, as a consequence, 
feeling the nervous strain. Early in 
toe four-mile race, spectators saw 
Burke scoop, up handfuls of water 
and dash it on Wilson’s face. They 
figured toe stroke was a trifle grog
gy and that Burke was using ex
treme methods to revive him. The 
fact was' that Wilson’s throat had 
become parched and that Burke re
sourcefully turned to Old Man ^ v er  
for MslstEnce, with sEtisfactofy ef- 
feet. Wilson soon settled down and 
the big Red SheU swept on to win 
imder his steady stroking.

■ \
Among toe biggest college^, where 

toe difficulty is not in attracting toe 
customers but in limiting the num
ber to tbe elze o f ' the stadiums, 
night footbaU neither (is necessary 
nor desirable. Scores of teams, how
ever, will kick, pass and run be
neath the Ughts this FaU, wito an 
increasing number of g^ddirons being 
equipped for night performances. 

rm. 0  Q/Mifh nnti; Saddle West al-

I •••••• 4

I «••••• a

w . L.
. 73 37
. 64 43
. 64 46
.5 6 53
. 54 ' 56

.. 44 62

..  44 66

GAMES TODAY

28 3 
Cubs (8) 

AB R
W. Ford, 2 b ........3 0
G. Ecabert, c . .  • .4 2 
C. Smith, 3b . . . . . a  3
A. Raguskus, p . .3 2
G. Lovett, ss r . ; .4  i  
E. Raguskus, lb .3 0

. J. Froyer, c f -----3 0
E. Salamonson, rf 1 o
B. Russell, I f -----3 0

4 18 7 „ 4

27
Score by innings:

8 6 21 4 ' ' !

GiMts~ .V......r.. •. 200 010 0—3
Home nm, L«vett: base on tolls, 

off Raguskus 6, Lashinski 6; struck 
out, by Raguskus 11, Lashinski 
umpires, Tomilson and May.

6 ;

AMERICAN
Batting — Simmons, Athletics; 

.382. ^
Runs-pRuth, Yanks, 125.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yanks, 

138.
Hits—Gehrig, Yanks, 157. 
Doubles—Hodapp, Indians, 32. 
Triples—^ynolds. Red Sox, and. 

Gehringer, Tigers, 15.
Home runs-^Ruto, Yanks, 41.

. Stolen basesr-McManus, 'Tigers, 
and Gehringer,’Tigers, 16.

L astN ight’s Fights
New York—Jack (Kid) Berg, 

England, outpointed ’Kid Chocolate,
Cuba, id. „  w »Chicago—Fidel La Barba, Los 
Angeles and Earl Mastro,. Chicago, 
dra'Wi’ 10.

Eastern League 
Springfield at Albany.
Allentown at Bridgeport.

National League 
PhUadelpliia at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at>St. Louis.
New York at PitUburgh (2).

American League 
Cleveland at Washington. 
Chicago at PhUadelphia (2).
S t Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.

Yesterday's Stars

Washington, Aug. 8.— (AP)—At 
least s^ty players toora toe public 
temiis courts o f American cities are 
expected to compete'here August 18 
to 23 for toe National Public Parks 
title now held by George J. Jennings, 
Jr., of Chicago. In addition, wom
en’s competition will be added to 
the tournament for toe first time.

The tournament will be conducted 
under auspices of toe United States 
Lawn Tennis Association.

The matches will be played on toe 
Rock Green Park courts, wito Colo
nel U. S. Grant, HI, as honorary 
referee. It is toe first time Wash
ington has had the national tourna
ment

Among toe (dtles which have In
dicated they would send representa
tives to toe tournament are New 
York, Providence, , Rhode Island; 
Avondale, Pennsylvania; and Buf
falo, New York. Buffalo, St. Louis 
and Detroit will send women's 
teams.

SHIELDS VS. WOOD
HUNTER-ALUSON

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 8.— 
(AP)—Sydney B. Wood and Frank 
Shields, both of New York, were 
prepared for their semi-final round 
match in toe Southampton Invita
tion tennis tournament today.

In toe other semi-flniol today, Wil- 
mer Allison of Fort Worth, Texas, 
encovmtered Frank Hunter of New 
Rochelle.

The peerless Pie ’Traynor of the 
Birates sees a real rivsd in Wally 
C êlbert, Brooklyn third-baseman.

BON JUn GAME
The Bon Ami baseball team will 

play toe Pratt and Whitney nine of 
East Hartford at Hickey’s Grove ^  
3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. Jack 
Godek will be on toe mound foe 
tbe locals.

For—
PLEASURE 
PRACTICE 
and HEALTH

Introducing To 
Manchester Auto Owners

A  USED CAR SALE
SELLING

A BETTER GRADE OF USED CARS ,
' . fi

TRADE ins’ ‘ 
On New Pierce Arrow.

-.4 r,f.-

A chance for some outdoor
sport in the shortest space of 
time yon have.

WRIGHT’S 
DRIVING TEES

CLUB AND BALLS 
f u r n is h e d

“JUST BEYOND THE GREEN”

^ery

Hafey, Cardinals—Drove In all of 
Cardinal*’ five runs against Cubs
with homer and douWe.j

Foxx, Athletics—His homer ^ t o  
two on enabled AthleUcs to beat 
Senators. ' , , ,Frederick," Robins r*-Tripled in
ninth to drive in winning rua 
against Pirates.

Ruth and Gehrig, Yanks — Ac- 
, counted for aU of Yanks’ runt 
f  Hraifiit 'Rad Box:

The South and Middle W«»t 
ready have tried and liked night 
footbaUr especially In̂  t o ^  where 
toe cooler breezes of the evening 
make conditions more satisfacto^.

Duquesne University, 'a t  Pitts
burgh, is among toe few Eastern 
institutions to adopt the i^Sht ̂ m e  
successfully. "Using Forbes Field, 
toe home grovmds of the Piratos, 
Duquesne played three g a u ^  under 
toe^ lights last year and will play 
five home contests at night, a ^ t h  
at ChicMO. this year. '̂ The “Dukes, 
in fact, like to be Imown a s ^  
“Night Riders,” especially as toeir 
brilUant young coach, ElmM Lay- 
den, gained national reputation m  
a member of Knute Rockne’s ori^- 
nal “ Four Horsemen”  of Notre 
Dame.Duquesne, under Laydens direc
tion, went through a ten -g^ e  
schedule tmdefeated last year, 
nlng nine and experiencing one tie, 
with the University of West Vir
ginia. From the 1929 squad of 45 
players, bnly three men iMt by 
graduation so that tbe Tllght Rid
ers,” whether they gallop by dayjir 
night, look for another successful 
campaign.

m e r c h a n d is e  THAT IS NEW! 
Up-to-Date in Style and Quality!
Nationally Advertised at prices thht are appeal^ .

' VVILSON BROS; HABERDASHERY 
INTERNATIONAL FINE CUSTOM MADE OLOOTBS 

“BOSTONIAN!’ SHOES FOR MEN CHENEY ORAVA

A  SUGGESTION

SOtJTHPAW CHAMPION 
Oficago,

LeVinron of Chicago former Tm m  
Amateur title holder is the new 
king 6£ left-handed golfers replac
ing Rube Juran, of Minneapolis 
champ in 1928 and 1929. .

Levinson with a 160 for 36 holes  ̂
yesterday won toe southpaw uue 
with Charles Nixon of Chicago, lo l, 

^second./____ _

Wilson Bro& W hitt 

BroaddOth 
SHIRTS

iqollar Attached

$1.95 Each

SPEOAL
S A I L O E  S T R A W  H A T S  • '  $ 1  0 0
Valaes to *3.50. Each^...............

These'lhatBl>rand new and pjorchased this season.

«FOR THE BEST SELLERS”  
Depot Square

1930 De Luxe 5-P Sedan !
Driven a few hundred jniles by company official.

1929 Club Brougham , i .
Straight eight motor, 5 wire wheels, trunk,. ptc., 
cannotl^be^old from new. ■ z

1928 5-P S ^ an  I '
Price on this car will surprise you. *

1926 2 dOor Sedan .  V x
New paint, motor rebuilt and guaranteed. Just 
the car fo r  small family. r

1926 5-P Sedan \  , I
Owner driven and has received exceptional carejpna 
shows it. -

H Mistellanepus
1928 Cadillac 5-P Sedan ' ' •

- Driven 20^000 miles. Mechanically perfect >nd 
' very clean. '

1928 Jordan—8-Victoria '
Motor very snappy. Handles and parks 
easily. ■

1927 Lincoln 7-P Sedan -i
■ ’ Excellent throughout. Paint, tires and motor A l.

1927 Reo FlyiitR Cloud Sedan
A car with plenty o f unused mileage in it.

1926 Hudson Brougham _
. New paint—new tires. Motor has ]ust been gpne 

over recently— very good.  ̂ ■

1925 Packard 6 ,7-P Sedan
Good.car for large family. '

1923 Packard 6 Coupe .
". ■ Special body. Low cost transportation to and from  

business.

1923 Packard 6Limousine
Ehccellent for taxi or private livery.

Your re se n t car accepted'as part |«yment on any o f
the above cars. Liberal time-.payment plan;

• *
Come in and see them. ‘ Car, for every

The above cars have been taken in trf.de for new 
Pierce Arrows by the

S. A . O RR, Inc. '  ~
Piem Arrow'DIstributott^^

80 W M h iik i^  Street, Hartford, Conn.
, ff

. - ■- o k B J J M  AT

THE CONKEY AUTO C6.
20 East Oentir Strqot •
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■COPyCiGHT 1930 j f  j^  NEA SERVICE /nc ERNEST
I ■ar.’f
p .1 b e g in  HEBE TODAY

’■ '̂ 'TkitHiî li • letter ‘that he re-, 
ta^ea from a friend In New York, 
ryaur b o BIMEB, Hollywood see-. 
Mtfto writer and lomaer New  ̂
iiiaA newepaper man, meets 
A tofB  WINTER, who has come 

Tnlsa, OUa., to try to get 
ektra work In the movies.
''Dan finds her <diarmlng and 

titles a deep Interest In her. She 
from w™ that he works 

Continental Fiotnres. She has 
^mrked only one day as an extra 
lierselt but a few days after 
liheir meeting she gets extra work 
ak. Grind United.

Her ' first day there she meets 
a; girl named MONA MOBBISON, 
^ d  Immediately likes her. Mona 
is liviag in an apartment with 
EVA HAMiBY, and Anne lives 
^one,'^and Mona suggests 
the three occupy a bungalow that 
Blie and Eva have seen.
Aniey do this. Dm  learns from

DRESSES
JUST 300 LEFT!
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GTOrgettes, Flat Crepes, 
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Mona that GABBY SLOAN, th^ 
famons director, actually has no^ 
tioed Anne, and she may be given 
a “ bit.”  Dan, not liking Sloan, 
although he has never actualiyj 
met him, is a  bit ^prehensive. 
Anne seems so ambitious that he. 
imagines ho may be making a 
nuismice of himself, and he does 
not call on her for some time. 
Then one day ho sees Harley on,
the Continental lot. ____
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER X
Rorimer had entered the restau

rant with Martin Collins, the direct 
tor, and Jim Donnelly; but at sight 
of Eva Harley sitting alone 
comer table, he excused 
and hurried over to her.

“Mind if I join you?” he asked, 
and Eva, looking up, eaid, “Not a 
bit; glad to havh you.”

She was in makeup; her cheeks 
bright red, lips carmine,, dark 
blue eyes intensified and 
by purple shadows.

“Technicolor?” 
ing a chair.

“Yes.”
He followed her swift down

ward glance at her costume. Her 
coat covered bare white arms and 
shoulders, and a low-cut, ^Sbt- 
waisted gown of another era. I m 

I j  supposed to be ■ a Floradora girl,
' I Eva explained briefly. “I parked the

i hat.” . * tuj “I see.” Dan, looking about the
restaurant, noticed other girls simi- 

I larly arrayed; but these wore thei^ 
i old-fashioned hats without trace of 

self-consciousness, or, as at one 
table he saw, they made a merry

I joke of it.   .
1 “How long have you 'been at 

Continental?” Dap asked, and ^va 
! unsmUingly informed him that 
1 was just there for the day.
I He thought, pityingly: I 
j morrow spent in the bop^that 1 next day, or the next, 

another job
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to- 
the

may bring
______  In the name of heaven,
how does she stand it! .
> ‘.‘How are Anne a ^  Mona. he 
asked casually, and Eva said they 
both were fine.

: :K ft t r p ;e s .n t . ;;M < .a a ,.. .e

s r s  .St!
A m . had b « aduties in “Married in May nea.

^^“Hw^^di^^°she make out?” he

""'“S n e ?  All right. Anne would.” 
she added with some emphasis.

He said, why (fid you say
that Eva?” and she told him it

way s .e  feu apout
“You can see it in n*=i » 
man could.”

Eva added, bitterly: She’s not
ordinary ham like’ the rest of 
S  a real actress; if she gets 
breaks at all she’ll make a few

an
us; she’s

these alleged stars look sick
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“I’m supposed to be 
parked toe hat.”  ,

a Floradora. Girl,” Eva explained 'briefly.

of
)? ’’ he asked
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“You really think so 
—a little too eagerly, he thought-- 
and at Eva’s nod he produced h.s 
cigarets and said, “but you re not 
fair to yourself, or to Mona. .

“Oh, yes I am.” She paused 
while Rorimer held a light to Jier 
cigaret. “Mona,” she said, is one 
sweet kid; but she doesn’t kno^ 
what it’s all about. She’ll have tp 
be awfully lucky if she ever gets 
anything better than extra work., 

“She’s a mighty pretty girl Dan

CONTINUING ()T ;R .
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said. “ I thought she was pretty 
clever.”

Eva’s brief smile came and went. 
“What of it? ” she challenged. 
‘"There’s thousands just as pretty 
and just as clever. Mona’s just a 
choVus girl in Hollywood; but,” she 
added, enthusiasm coming into her 
voice and kindling her eyes, “if 
wishing could do it for her Mona 
would be a star. You wouldn’t find 
it hard to remember that girl in 
your prayers if you knew her the 
way I do.”

Her swift ardor surprised Ron- 
mer, left him a litUe embarrassed. 
“I’m sure you’re right,” he mur-. 
mured to fill in the silence.

Eva, blowing an ash from her 
cigaret and turning her gaze toward 
the sim-fiUed window, remarked 
that if it had not been for Mona 
Morrisiiii she would have left Hol
lywood long ago.

“But Mona,” she said, “makes 
you feel a little ashamed of the 
thought of giving up.”

“And you mean to say,” Dan de
manded, “that it’s Mona’s cheerful
ness and optimism that are hold
ing you here?”

His tone carried skepticism, and 
Eva, though she met his eyes calm
ly enough, colored more deeply 1>p- 
neath her makeup, and Rorimer re
marked that her hand trembled'as 
dt closed on her water glass.

And her reply came with a shade 
of defiance and, a touch of bitter
ness. “That’s not aU,” she ad
mitted, “but it’s one reason. JVP* 
other, if you tcare to know it, js  
that Mona’s just a kid and she 
needs somebody around who knows 
what's good for her and what isn t  
You don’t see any of these would-^ 
sheiks hanging around ^ r , do 
you?” she demanded, and Dan said 
he hadn’t.

And you won’t, as long as 
Mona's willing to listen ^

Rorimer thought that Eva Har
ley was dangerously close to tears. 
There was a fierceness in her lapt 
sentence, a sort of ragged-e^ge 
quaUty that he f«lt might horde, 
on hysteria; and he 
arrival of the waitress with their
limcheon. , .

But he knew an Increased re
spect for Eva Harley; and_ if he 
had entertained , apy 
cemlng-her suitablUty as a lijtog 
S m p ^ o n  for Anne Winter, they
now were gone. __ , .He thought: “Thefe’s a story
sopiew here„d(^
it’s not .very  ̂pleasant Its  tearing 
her heart’out”

tall, 
table

all Hollywood knOw  ̂ l t ” And she 
mentioned others ‘he,'.had heard of. 
But there were hiiindreds of other 
cases,.no less tragic^by reason of 
their obscurity,‘ that the world nev
er would hear about,-. ’

She said, “I’ve:-got: a voice like 
a night-club hostess;-it’s about as 
pleasant and musical as scraping 
your finger-nail .along a window 
pane.” >■

Rorimer laughed. ‘"That’s foolish 
talk, Eva,” he said, ./'ftut she told 
him: “ You ought, to %car how it 
records.” ’

Before the i^ jl rush for talking; 
pictures, she went on, she ha.d 
foimd fairly steady emplojnnent. “I 
had some prettyr- decent bits, too. 
But riow-^weli^ 'IfA^-yod're pretty 
enough and ‘̂ 'ahjall=eij^ugh; if you

The otheiTday I called up a friend 
and asked. her to have lunch with i 
me. But she couldn’t becajjse—“I’m j 
filling up my car "with youngsters } 
nnd am tsking them out to the 
country foir an airing,” she said.

“Then, my dear. I’ll give you a 
banquet instead,”  was 'my reply.
“A good act like'that shopjd be re
warded. I only wish you had more 
company.”

And' I do. There are so many 
cars—and so many children, and 
they  ̂never seem to get together. So 
many people rushing about in big 
sedans and touring cars with two in 
toe front seat, and empty tonneaus 
behind, - while doorsteps and side
walks are teeming with poor little 
waifs whe not only never had a ride 
in their lives but never get away 
from the city  ̂blocks where they live j 
for a minute."̂
- .In the zoo they now have a cow, 
a domestic sheep, and a, pig for the 
edification of those children who 
never saw these creatures outside 

I of picture books, and precious few 
then.

' A  Treat for City Children 
- Think what it would mean for 
poor city children'to see all, these 
in their natural setting* and the 
trees with birds and squirrels in 
them, brooks with fern banks that 
invite, you musically to step in, cool, 
shady places where you lie on the 
moss and look up at the scraps of 
sky, ducks waggling about ponds, 
fields of com, the harvest and all its 
interesting machinery.

No, we can’t think what it would 
mean! We can’t see anythhig won
derful in the things we are accus
tomed to. It never occurs to us that 
after all fairy-land means merely 
connecting up with those things we 
never knew before. We are too 
prone to think, if we think at all,
“Why does everyone fuss so much 
about getting children out to the 
country in the summer? Half of 
them wouldn’t appreciate it If they ___ ^
did get there, m ey'd rather have a ,8e_Attraetivh Model. This.

and uajaet to 'a
the children. I don’t know one who i years, 36, .38,_40,J2. and_4b mcnes
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- Sweet greatt peppers’ oiler an! e*;-;

uro'vigetibles slid Denovers'attrac-' 
tivriy and Ughttt Jibe p»ea,t course in 
hot wfeatoeh- rexpem be^ that 
meat p^uqeB  heat' anfi
stitute.in ;toe,. v^ay ..^etables, 
Tniiic and eggsds desixable.

Adthbug^ peigiers have;,, cotnpwra-, 
tlveiy little rood • vabije- In ^he way 
of calories, they ̂ e  4; good 8oufce^ 
of v ltam ^  and are not difficult to 
digest if properly used. They are 
a stimulant to- the''appetite and,; 
when iised as<a garnish and to give' 
a piquant tbficb to the* taste. ■!

There is a thin film over the 
outside-' flerii of "a • pepper that. IS! 
indigestible. This should be removed 
no matter how; the pepper jls. to be’ 
served. 'To do this, dip pepper • in 
scalding water, and let stand two 
minutesr Djp- into cefid water and 
rub off the thin'skin-” . . '

How to Stuff
Peppers are deHcibus .stuffed with 

a combination-of .vegetables, or a 
rice comWnation. Com and green or . 
lima beans, com and tomatoes, car- , 
rots and peas, carrots and cabbage 
—the combinatiems and izmumerable 
and left-over cooked vegetables can 
be used or fresh ones ^ c ia lly  pre
pared and used alone or in combina
tions.

Planked dishes And vegetable 
•plates” gsdn’ much t^ .toe addltion< 
of peppers stuffed with sbme appe- 
tizing conibination. '

Raw'sweet-peppers can be-stuffed 
with almost any wanted salad com
bination. From fruit ta fish, toe deli
cate spicjmess , of •weet* peppers 
bleinds appetizin’gly.

Use peppers to ' add'variety ;to 
your menus. Suecotasb ■ served j in 
a x>epper ' shell is not toe i same 
thing as plain succotMh.

PRICES TROUNCE V ^
“AVERAGE COW” ^

Size 36 requires 3%
po,se,heh for a  day Ih the woods, 1 yh"?* 
with a basket along for a picnic.

wouldn’t trade elmost everything he i '̂̂ st measure.
I yards of binding.

Magic In a Basket I
Children don’t care what is in the 

basket. The basket Itself is magic. 
A few plain sandwiches, some fruit, 
Tniiir all aroimd, and a bit of . candy 
or cake for an added dash. 'That 
makes a swell' lunch—ask them— 
and it can be hurried together in fif
teen minutes.

I wish more men and women with 
cars and a little spare time would |

131
No. 131-^French Chic. This style' 

is designed in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, | 
36. 38, 40 and 42 inches bust meas- | 
ure. Size - 38: requires 3% yards of 
49-lnch material with 4 yards o f 2- 
inch plaiting.

594
No. 594—Entirely New; This style 

is designed in sizes 6, ,8:, 10* 12 and

No. 543—Jacket Frock., This style 
is designed in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 inches 
bust measure. Size 36 requires 3% 
yards of 40-inch material with 1 
yard of 40rinch contrasting and 3% 
yards of ribbon.
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Wfi'CaB fit yoor foot, Igige or ginall, slebder or stont, 
aecnratdy and at anont half of what yon would
normally pay. • *

Open All Day Satnrdijr Unlfl 6 p. m. ' ^

fdO Oiufeh St. A Hartford

PresenUy he remin<^ toe 
blond girl sitting across toe 
from him that, toougb J^ad^y; 
en her reasons for tolnking toat 
Mona’s chances for H o U ^ ^ /fa ro e  
were small, she had not, after, all, 
fsaid anything about her own case. 
He knew that he would 
ed now in anything she said about

^ *You don’t mind, -do you?” be

shmgged. “Why should I ? ” 
because.”  Dan said, “you^gave 

me the impression when I 
of being very quiet and self-effactog 
S d -A ?  you mind I t l  speak
iy 7__and a little?-; mysterious, Be
smiled. “ I felt that you 
me—and that’s an uncomfortable 
sort of fe ^ s r  to h a w ”

Eva looked at him, looked him 
straight in toe eyes until Dan felt 
a w k ^ d  and 111 at ease; and he 
cSmided then that Eva;HMley. 
would be the wrong person to Ue to 
“Because,”  he thought, "those eyes 
of hers would find it out.” 

ahe' said presently, “ -YouTe^^ 
right. Dm  Rorimer. arid I do like

^ ^ m  vsry glad,” Dan .said.
I like you, Bva.”

He tb or^ t, watehing her 
a, heartoreakifig smUo!’;, ^

“Til tell you'about myiself, ;̂ P3vH 
said. “You’ve heard—everybody has 
heard—of wkat happened ta some 
of the:< stfir8 when pictures ̂ stef ted 

talk.There’s Barrett, for .to-; 
' stanc6-rTh€ Great Barrett; he
th fo ^ ^ a  he'dfiittTltnow

and ;-8
can si.i% a jm le'.an^ do a tap 
dance • roU ^^-^thpd|‘ falling on 
your face/ there*s jp îs t9};be had in 
the revues :Tlmj;!s.3 not my
Style.” Hfer :.laughi..^ '^hort and 
mirthless.
all,” sheVdoncluded;? V-'. \.'a

“But' XyQu’re; ’ ’’ywking today,” 
Rorimer polnted!(^|ti>-, ^

-Y e,; Today bit
scenery.” ‘ .

A shaft of suj^lgl^ttaew an ir
regular shadowed tnangie on her 
throat and ca,figM-,^d held the yel
low gold In her itori-
mer’s eyes s r r j f t ^ f i w' its bright
ness. Eva,.. he vi/totMlit,. in her
decollete.' ro.atui^g!3^^riy-®«titury
vintage,- andvher^BaftfflBirat̂  make
up, was Uke a 's tu ^ S ^  disillusion
ment as she blew siuoks across her 
shoulder from the side of her paint
ed mouth, She'wa^ jilke-those fullr 
blown and-,̂ adirrg 1̂® 1̂®'’*
seen so often on to%.§<|r^P scar
let womep Qf dance
halls; wonien,Vl̂ iE |^^cted, whose 
sins sentfmfrifiiirtilrij^or® generally 
washedi i^a^  4ft .^ e it  regenerating 
love, or 'Who’ d.‘ ^ «ir  purple
pasts when.. th.ey^pjwji|e,d toe bad 
man and tous sayh^^pfe kefokie for 
a nobler

He sat; eftidyw - her to / a while, 
and' preaentijr toward
him again,-ailWngTA?;?^/her cig
aret, and iiifwrin«ch^fe>tbat today s 
was the f i r s t ® o i -  
]>loyinent't.she almost a
month. -

Dan- -,tohug|i|ifi ' toey 
Hve ? ” H ls~n^»;iiVj|fe ^ y k  • to Paul 
CoiUerlB-;Bi»ech about
toe extras’ .eft; « m ^ o ^  CoUier 
had ^ d ; . their
‘ ‘hahkinR on ah^^^wWg that, by 
the ^ a c e  of;- aomeUiing,
Ughtnlng. *0“ ®-
how.” Arid' bo«®*
thing »b b u t«^ . g ia ® ^  Holly
wood an3^%s ‘̂ irreriS^le- tascina- 
tion. . . D a i r ' o i
CoUier'and what' 'tire latter had 
caUed ‘‘T h i Hii^ywood:to as 
he asked;. '

Eva, how d o to w  juaeM®®-to get
along, M yway?’!;m .,A ^ d , he told 
her, that she wqupt*« .t^e
question as peirsfleMft. ^ ’s m y news
paper cuilOBlty. I  |»i®pbjje;’ I  haven’t 
outgrovra it ' makes
a man' wonder.'*'’'r ; '

game, and do as my friends did, fill 
up the car with a few can^dates 
for joy, and ride them out 'to the 
country-for a day in the w oo^. The

35-inch
39-inch

yard of

Na.

contrasting. 
269

269—Stunning_____ Outfit This
only stiuiig T’d tie to them would be' gtyie’is d^gned In sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 

’ a pronuse not to destroy property; years.. Size 8 requires 214
and to keep themseli/es in one piece j of 39-lnch material for bqlero----------- wo— fo ^  of 35-inch

material for waist, collar and cuffs 
and yard of 35-inch, contrasting 

We suggest that whep you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a eopy of our 
large Fashion Magazine.

to be delivered to their parents at 
the end o f a perfect day.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern of the 
model Ulustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald. Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write yoiu: name and address 
clearly and-to give the correct 
number' and size of the pattern 
you want. . '. ' *

Price' 15 ^ n ts
N̂ &mc ••••••••##••#••••••*
Size ........................ .

 ̂Addr6S^ •

Amss, low a^ (A P )—During June, 
using New York butter extras as' a 
basis for. prices,' it. would have 
taken about 200 average Iowa cows 
to have given a farmer a'retunr-of 
51,000 iiusome per year above f « d  
costs. But he wotUd'haiie-ihad td 
milk but 29. producing an averag»i 
of 35H pounds of butterfat a  year.

TIT FOR TAT.'
One Sunday ndcrnhig a memb|A 

of a church toat could-- not besikt 
of a new organ met a W ®bd^A^ 
belonged to a church ttot had'jdiK 
purchaised’ona ' ' ’

"I hear you’ve gpt-a new 
he' said.. ; “No'w M  you rree^ tejs^ --' 
monkey.”-^  ‘

' “And all you heed is aff ’brgMi* 
his friend answered wito a sn^e^"'-^ 
Answers. ' . ’

0

“What

EXPERTS STUDY BLOOD
CELLS TO IDENTIFY

• V TY^J OF INFECTION

By DR. MORRIS FISMBIIN 
Editor, Journal of the - American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

toe Health Magazine

(T» Be
........W - '

guitor:''Mky, I ‘ li«f|h!t?#. “  
think youV make, a
suitable wlfe't:̂ -

Lawyer;,No, silfi^I.^h’t think she 
would. h^. f^ds'hli^ejHuidred dol- 
lars, plet^ v '^ A r ^ i^  ■

^ N i^ 'd lS p A D .
^̂ The .utiad'.shBiitva-'bIg 

torer wattoe^ l ^  t»iy»iHg pageant 
toe drothr.,wia?:||^to'interest 
‘WeU,-what dqr.3^i%|lnk o f  that,

"Some wagie p l l ’  «
:  i  X  I ' l l  i »  I  '  i '  - - V T  '!■ • . •

- SUCC5f’SSEUU*GactoS. - 
* ‘̂What ;I8 y6 iir;'a^ i^ 5  dqlng ? ’’ ; 

: . “ He Is an : «:
. *<What has Ire-teiretttog?’’ 

“NuiiierorM'iexcbBet'.fef,. borrow-

You. can- nrake decorative':orna- 
m ^ts from your old perfume and 
lotion bottles by removing all labels 
and* filling them with colored water, 
i An artistic woman has a 'm od
ernistic'r-row of shelves built on 
either i side t of her dressingtable, 
with toe back of the shelves sUver 
leafed. .Against this toe colorful 
bottles gleam and sparkle jwltoj real 
beaii^ - A  single shelf arrangement 
is'flria for a,living room or studlo.
!/ -— ......... .....— .
'EIBST/MASTER FAJUH CXIUFLE

: Ralrigh N .. C.— (AP)-T-^Seiection 
of:Mrs. B. N. Sykes of Harrefisvllle 
SB, A  master home-maker -'of' North 
n» ]̂iit>a -hM given the i state its 
first “ mauster farm family.” >'*- .

i, f V .

m o m : CHINESE PEANUTS

‘ ' ■'D^gtao, ■ ClliIl8̂ — (AP)—R ^ r ts  
frprrr the important-peanut produc- 
iWg • areas o f  China .indicate M  in-r 
crease of from JO to 20 per ctot In 
to y 1980 aereiyiB. , . S
..CANNED B A « ^ ^ m e a t  J^K T

 ̂ "Jacksonville,’ ~  ^A P;) — 
C a^ed -rabbit meat has mMe Its 
appearance in Florida. A  qamon- 
Btraticm.. of ..toe/ new product was 
made here recently „hy ^«LAtlantic 

asaodalknu

'.’The white ‘ blood '' cells’ w e' cer», 
tiednly as aighificant as to'e red 
blood cells for human health and 
life. They are of many varieties 
which sure only;' begtaning to be 
studied and classified cbmpletdy.

In times of liifection, for to-
stance in appendicitis,-the nuniber 
ot white-blood cells ■will’he rirised 
promptly from 15J500 to 50,0M_M 
compared with the'5,000 to 7,000 
that Is normal.

One" VaViety wUl be increased 
greatly In percentage as compered 
\rito toe other varieties. This, va
riety is caUed toe poljraorphonu- 
cleM white blood cell because it is 
a‘ white cell 'With many nuclei. 
■Whereas normally it is present in 
from 55 to -65 per cent of all toe 
white blood cells, toe number may 
increase so rapidly in tiine o f in
fection that this form will coiusti-̂  
tote 75 to 90 per cent.- 
• In certain diseases thfr number 

of white blood cells la reduced-arid 
the physician examines toe-bloqd 
with a view to determining.-thjs 
fact in order toat - p is- diagpoa^ 
Tinny b© more certain. Another of* 
the forms of white, blood cril la 
mononuclear, because it has only 
one nucleus. In many diseases this- 
form is greatly reducied, and in 
other diseases-decreased.
■When Inflammation occurs any

where in toe- human /body,;, toO; 
blood brings enormous. niinwera p f 
white blood cells to toe^ ^ t.'T h ey  
come toere and remove the .degen-, 
eroted or broken down .iraterial. A. 
third form of white- blood? cell- 
cklled eosinophlle, because it stains 
with a certain stain, is increased 
in- number In some diseases; un
questionably In infestation with 
toe pork worm called trichina. 

•̂The medicai profession and 
■Workers In research laboratories 
t&oughout the world are spending'- 
W t  amounts of time and energy, 
to! find toe significance of toe vaii- 
ops: forms of white blood ceUs, > to 
i^ntify these forms, and,to deter- 
nfine their exact relationships-̂ ^*in- 
aJQ sorts of diseases.

/Experts I on the blood can tell 
from these relationships*, whetoer 
^  person concerned is suffering 
fpipm one type of infection or an- 
o^er, whether or not he has been 
poisoned - by bcwmi,, i^emical 
xnent, -whether or not hli blood*

<s>forinlng' drgsum are ,-functIomng 
-properly. InT the- blood-forming 
and destroyiiig - systeta toe bone 
'naarrow and the spleen-•ai'e espe
cially significant. Unqueistlonably 
the liver -and the'gallbladder and 
their secretiom are seriously con
cerned. The 'Whole ;mechahlsln that, 
'it will require the-'best'braina of 
toousands o f scientistsfor- many 
-yedrs before' it ' is fully eltliridated 
and fully understoodr ’

HE COULD PROVE IT.

In the course.of a--;conversation 
in a factory yard, it w asm otioned 
toat a Tvan who w m  passinig had, 
at one time, been in a  inental home;

' “But he'looks'quite sane to me,’» 
said one. > ~' ' '  '
“ Sane? Gh, yea, he’s sane 

enough.' ' And he’s the only chap in 
the district that’s got papers to say 
he is  sane.”—^Tit-Bits.

Get Sid (tf
buM g

The N w  Right 
THE ENGLISH'WA¥

J’. . t 'Tr j.r .’ I . “ ' ' ■ ' '
To tidre put the ag<my— b̂aniabTaU 

burning,, .ichps and.. sqrenesk^try 
the new 1930 way and‘ hi..l5-t(!':;2a. 
minutes your'foot troubles are.cw ri 
' Just -put ''two • tkblespck«|ftd»‘ '<if 

Radox ill a of'bot^ ath r kn’il
soak your feet tor W nMutoS-T^You - 
never had such'a jpyotis, hivigoiat--< 
ing fPot bath : ip ,aH ypiar llfi^ypu  
can just feri aU the amd. an4 pdisons 
coming, put. of^tfie stuffed up ports 
of your poor'fept: . ‘

I?o this tonight ana^ tcrodrrow 
your toetwlU ,be so', strong a h i stur
dy and vigorous tpat you,c*m.walk- 
all day long, ■without diacomrorL; .
- It’a the oxygen'in Bt^ox ti^ t gets 

Into' toe' todusands p f porea o f y»ur  ̂
feet and cbases.oUt .the ppispos tpat 
have acCTimutoted there for, Ypaoh- 
ffs  these ; acl& and "poispito. that 
make your:feet.ache.'imd buzn. and 
nothing in., toe* w rid ' wiU get. thjrta- 
out, but R a4^ . . ' r': r- 1' .1*

You can get d packa^; o f’ 
at North'End Pharnuuy; So, Man
chester Agents;' Packard’s Pharina* 
cy, Magnell Drug <3o.-^r any gQbti> 
drugatore^--4t to feexpeiislve and if it 
doesn’t put new life Anid vig<Hr Into 
and;bri%  'blessed com oyt tp yoUr 
distreaied back.— Âdv.

'To the wiMBieii of B^anc^ester that 
Satorday is positively the last*^day of 
our, Qearattce Sale of Summer Dressesi'

Special for the Final I)ay* 
A Selected Group of Presseis; 

limited in NumbWv 
Values to $9,95 ^ ■ J'-:

One to 'R CttshMuer,
■ -'■ .. .: ■ »■ ' ■' .

Last Minute Price Sla^ on O v, Entire 
Stodk, :

Stote Theatitr Bhilding ■“ T

f-"

•t. i.
•} *■ Lc ■- •M

X 3̂ -'- ■•'■■■ -■>. • r-n-'
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JAPAN TO RATIFY i 
LONDON SEA P A a

i Jaitanese Want Tax Barden 
Lessened, Naval Expert 
Tells the Institute. .

Williamstown, Mass., Aug. 8 — 
(A.P)—Prediction  ̂tnat Japan will 
ratify the London naval treaty in 
the near future, despite opposition 
from Japanese naval experts and 
conseryative politicians, was made 
before the Institute of Politics today 
by Yusuke Tsurumi, former mem
ber of the Japanese Diet. -

In an adcjress before the limita
tion of armament conference, Mr. 
Tsurumi stated that the present 
Japanese Cabinet occupies a strong 
position supported by the sentiment 
of the people, who favor ratification, 
and by a stfong party which has 
274 members out of 466 in the, 
House of Representatives.

Too Much Taxes
The Japanese people have felt 

there is no imminent danger of 
foreign invasion since the signing of 
the Versailles treaty in 19J.9, Mr. 
Tsurumi stated. ' In addition to 
this he pointed out the increase of 
population in Japan coupled with 

. a  general business depression in re
cent years hsisclntensified a demand 
for the lessening of military and 
naval expenses.

Opposition of the Japanese naval 
expwts, he said, was based on the 
contention that agreements in Lon
don were inadequate to mefet Japans 
naval requirements for - protection 
of her safety. V. •

Commander Thomas C. Kincaid, 
U. S. N., read a  paper prepared for 
the Institute by Admiral William V. 
Pratt, commander in chief of the 
United States Navy and advisor of 
the American delegation at the l^n- 
don‘ naval conference, whose official 
duties prevented his attendance at 
the Institute.

The Prinnary M otive, 
Admiral Pratt stated that the 

United States primary motive at the 
London naval conference was to ac» 
complish agreement—by five powers 

possible and if not three or two. 
Cooperation between American and 
British delegates^ contributed ma
terially, toward the successful nego
tiation of the London treaty, he 
declared, adding that “if any sacri
fices were made it was British who 
made them.”

Equality in the submarine tog  ̂
nage between the United States, 
England and Japan was merely a 
variation of the policy to abolish the 
submarine altogether. Admiral Pratt 
stated. He pointed out that, despite 
rules adopted tb.'̂  humanize sub
marines in war, their operation in 
accordance with international law is 
a matter of great practical diffi- 
culty.. .

Economy Effected 
Economy was effected by treaty 

provisions reducing the tonnage of 
submarines and destroyers and by 
prolonging the lives of battleships. 
Admiral Pratt said, adding that if 
America lived up to the terms of the 
London treaty she would be forced 
to spend-money on cruisers.

Discussingr air, armament, he stat
ed that it  is still unlimited by agree
ment and unregulated by the law of 
nations, and that air forces openly 
proclaim that “the way to wage 
war in the future is to attack the 
heart of a nation  ̂ projecting their 
attacks behind the lines at the 
civil population.” The immediate 
dema,nd in any future limitation of 
armaments, he declared, lies in 
“drastic limitation”, in the power of 
air force to harm the civilization 
lying behipd the front line trenches.

. Need Conferences 
In conclusion he urged increasing

need fot more consultative clau:,e8 
in agreements betw e^ nations, j 
pointing out that willingness to cot- 
fer might be of little practical value 
if the organization to make con
sultation effective is not immediate
ly available. Since the„United States 
is not a member of the League of 
Nations, he said, she may be forced 
to find a solution of this problen^ 
along other channels.

Arthur K. Kuhn, international 
lawyer of New York, speaking be
fore the roimd table on “political 
prospects of aerial navigation," said 
that rapid development of air traf
fic has accelerated the movement 
for unification of private air law. As 
an illustration of interest in air 
traffic Regulation, he cited the con
vention called by the French gov
ernment at Warsaw, October, 1929, 
to consider a draft for an air trans
portation regime similar to that 
created at Berne for railway trans
portation.

NEW DANCE RECORD

Queer fwuts 
In Day’s Newt

Chicago, Aug. 8.— (AP)— It 
started before the first robin was 
seen in Lincoln Park; it had tolled 
off-many weeks ̂ before the South
ern; Cross flew the north Atlantic; 
it was still going strong when 
wheat took a flop and com went 
above a dollar.

But it'Stopped last night—the 
dance Marathon in a north side 
ballroom.

Ann Gerry, Chicago, and Mike 
Gouvas, Hammond, Ind., were the 
winners with 2,831 hours, four min
utes and 30 seconds to their credit. 
The managers said it was a new 
world record.

The contest ended when medical 
attendants ordered the other re
maining couple off the floor after 
an examination of the man’s foot 
sliowed it was too sore to dance 
upon any longer.

London. — George Bernard Shaw 
has signed his first contract permit
ting the filming of one of his plays. 
The reason? “I  want to make some 
money,” he said.

New York.— Ît was a good idea 
even though it didn't pah out. Loit
erers in the financial district gazed 
expectanOy at the New York Fed
eral Reserve Bank when a fire 
broke out there. A billion, dollars 
in gold lay inside and who, knew but 
what it might melt and oozte out. 
But the fire was slight and it didn’t.

London.— T̂he newly created nobil
ity has its troubles. The supply of 
names is running out. A man ele
vated to the peerage may choose 
whatever name he desires, but most 
choose to be known by the place they 
live. The growing list of peers is 
reducing the available supply to the 
alarming point.

Poona, India.—Jail may make a  
good cook of Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, 
the poetess, who is serving a sen
tence for violation of the salt laws. 
She never learned to cook as a girl, 
but now she has a stove, buys vege
tables and supplies food to other 
prisoners.

HEAT CONTINUES 
INTM DW EST

Chicago, Aug. 8.—(AP.)—’The 
heat hangs on, undaunted by a few 
showers here and there and appar
ently datermined to set an endur

ance record all its own.
Elxtremely ' high temperature.^ 

shift from one,.part of the country* 
to the otker, scatiwred rains bring
ing brief; joy here and there m  a 
cool breeze now.;.and then conjured 
up a mirage of'autumn and com
fort. But the country as a whoi.e 
swelters in one of the most prolong
ed hot spells in its history.

Corn Damaged
Damage to com and pasture land 

continues to be reported. Twenty 
per cent 'of Iowa’s com is said to 
be paat saving. Eastern Nebraska is 
believed;,to be in even worse condl- 
tidnr.^lSei.fi^cultural department 
of the Santa Fe raUipad;, estimates 
the damage vdU run from ten to 75 
per cent in Biinbis, Iowa, Missouri,

and ' Nebraska. Sonthem 
Illinois'.continues-to bo one of the 
driest sections of the. country. The 
last soaking r ^  there was late in 
March.

It was 102 In Calro, Illinois, yes
terday and Evansville, Indiana, had 
102 also. It was 100 in Cincinnati.

Farther south, Nashville record
ed 104 degrees and Memphis 100.

Although the mercury got no Uidi* 
er than 86 in Cleveland, two)(heat- 
deaths were reported.. ' ’

Iowa’s tall com got a little, nwWK) 
rain,' but in Nebraska where tb v s  
e a s t ^  part Is especially in nifcdiii 
of moisture the heat-continued liSBiT 
abated with unusually high huHaBBA 
1y. High temperatures reached oog!  ̂
as far as the Pacific coast s ta tis i-^ ^

i  38Q[.
,  -------------------- ----------------------------

-,FIEEMAN DROWNED

Winthrop, Me., Aug. 8.—(AP)— 
Bertrand Levesque, 23, a private in 
the ‘ Lewiston fire department 
drowned in a canoeing accident on a 
lake here late last night, it was 
learned today. Miss Yevonne Para
dis, 22, of Brunswick, who accom
panied him, was rescued by Henry 
Lebrecque, a lieutenant in the Lew
iston fire department.

Levesque and a number of other 
Lewiston firemen were on a vaca
tion on the shore of the lake. He 
and Miss Paradis went for a late 
sail in a canoe with an outboard 
motor. The craft began to sink and 
the couple jumped Levesque, who 
was a strong swimmer, striking his 
head on the motor. The'body was 
not immediately recovered.

TRANS-PACIFIC HOP

AGAINST BIRTH CONTROL

London, Aug. 8.—(AP.)— T̂hoj 
Daily Herald today says the AngU- 
caji bishops at the Lambeth confer
ence have decided not to condemn 
uncompromisingly the practice 'of 
birth control, refusing to go further 
than to suggest it has no part in 
“the perfect Christian married life."

The decision, the'Herald adds, is 
considered a great victory for Lord 
Dawson of Penn, King George’s 
physician, who has been striving to 
prevent any outstanding condemns- j 
tion of the principle.

Yokohama, Aug. 8.—(AP), — 
Lieutenant Harold Bromley, Taco
ma, Wash., aviator, n,nd his co-pilot 
and Navigator, Harold Gatty, ar
rived here today on the steamer 
President Lincoln. After difficulties 
involving passports were smoothed 
over, the fliers proceeded to Tokyo 
to confer at the American Embassy 
and ministry of commimications 
concerning their proposed trans
pacific flight from Tokyo to 
Tacoma.

Bromley said he hoped 'to start 
the flight within ten days.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

381 East Center, Cor. P ^kerl 
Dial 4233 -

BETTER MEAT AT 
LOWER PRICES

Small Short Steaks 
F<h»  Legs Lamb ..
Rib. Roast R e e f----
Lean Pot Roasts . .
H am burg..............
B acon................. •
Swift Frankforts . .  
Link Sausage . . . .  
Jellied Corned Beef

. . .  .35c lb.
. .  20c Ib. 

25c-32c lb.
. . .  .25c lb.
. . .  .2^c lb. 
. . . . 29c  ib.
. . . .  25c lb. I 
. . .  .35c lb.
. . . .  35c lb.

ROUGHAGE IN 
DIET NEEDED 

IN  REDUCING
^Kellogg’s AL^BRAN Elim- 
I inates Danger  ̂ , .

“HEALTH and VIGOR'
Body-building Pleasure Is Yours, and to 

Be Found in Every Can of

Ballantine’s Genuine

Three
Malt Syrup

‘ Are you one d f  those wHo are re
ducing by diet? If so, there is one 
important thing • you should know 
'--^iets that do not include rough
age cause constipation, often with 
kerious consequences.- G uard  
against i t i  • ' ‘ ’ ' ' ' ' ‘

Kellogg’s ALL'-BRAN contains 
the Tou^age needed to insnre regu^ 
lar elimination. I t  is guaranteed to 
relieve both ten^orary and,recnf- 
ring constipation or your money ■vrill 
be refunded. Two tablesp.oons daily 
'^ in  serious casek,.'with each meal.
■ Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is not fa t
tening. But it  does add valuable 
iron 'to the blood which _hdps 
vent anemia (another dieting dan
ger) and bring a glowing, healthy, 
color to the complexion.'
, You can enjoy Keiloj^s^ALL-^] 

BRAN in many delightful. ways.d 
Ak a ready-to-eat cereal with milk, 
bonev, sprinkled over cereals ana, }1 
aalads, in soups and soaked in f ru it . ] |  
juices. I t  is :i9 t|ietizing in cooked 
Ipod. Your grocer ‘has Kellogg’s 
jkLIr-BRAN. in the rqd^^-gpeeq, 
]^ckage. Made by Kdlogg in Battle 
Creek. ^

1 > A R K

a  R o  r" 1
Ha it  s y r u p

r  L o . \ j n «

WCIGH T
\  _ ’ -a s u f ic ro i - t n  _
Jj. ' ’ ball anting & SONS

Be ConvincedyPurchase a Trial Can at 
Your I^eighborhood Store .

i  p Fen: E vei^here

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

A t J r i 3 R A l l >  I
’-Improved in Texture and *

standard: paper CO.
!; Hartford, Conn..V>40-42f MiEurket St4

Fm r Natjosal 
Sm/i/s,.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Onions .. 5 lbs. for 25c| 
Apples .. 5 lbs. for 25c 
Bond Bread . . . . . .  10c
Coffee Cakes . . . . . .  20c|

Fresh FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

Finest Malaga

Grapes L. 29c
Fancy Bartlett, L ar^  'Size

Pears doz. 23c
tlUM t'callf drnla" Iceberg'"

Lettuce 2
heads 15c

Fancy Native"

Tomatoes n>-

MEATS
of best quality 

B S a S F  -

Pace Rump k 35c
Cut from quality beef. Very tender. 

Delicious In flavor.

Lamb L egs......... . lb. 29c
Cut from Genuine Spring. Whole or 

half.________ _______________________

Rib Lamb Chops lb. 35c
Tasty Short cut._______________________

Lamb Fores   ......... lb. 16c
Boned as-desired.

Chuck Roast . . . . . . . . ,  lb. 33c
\  Boneless. No waste.

Cross Rib R oast__ lb. 29c
Makes a fine Pot Roast.

Rib Roast
First Cuts
lb. 33c

s ^ n d  Outs
lb. 27c

'y>..

Dollar
Go Farther

i :r f i
l,'953(-S

W E E K -E N D  SPECIALS -

Fine
Granulated 10 11^

POTATOES Fancy
Selected

15 lb. 
Peck

LARD Pure and 
Sanitary

2,1 lb. 
pkgs.

A

is.

Kellegg's«»Crispp Fresh Flakes Ideal with Sliced Fruit

Corn Flakes
A  Pure White Naptha Laundrg Soap ^

P G G Soap
Excellent For Frging^ Shorterfing or Cake Making

Crisco .

Pkgs

'Bars

/

A  Pure Unsweetened EvaporUted Milk

Van Campus Nlik
Fancg Alaska Variety-Ideal for Salads

Red Salmon

Tall
Cans

Toll 
No I 
Cans

Natural Bron Flake-A  Healthful Food for Yeung or Old

Pillsburu’s Bran Pk

Starr B ra n d -A  Fancy Deep Rod Berry In Luseieus Syrup

Hamburg ............. . . lb. 23c
Freshly Ground._______________________

Brisket, best cuts . . .  lb. 33c
Corned espedially—^therefore, not fat or 

salty._________ ____________ ■

Lean E n d s . . . .  lb. 25c
Outs fine—hot or cold. '

Corned Shoulders ..t.. lb. 19c
Corned just right._____________________

Middle R i b s . . .  lb. 19e
The popular cut of Corned Beef.'

Siubk^ ShouMers .. ik
4:«6 ib. average..

Priie Brc^d
W HY PRIZE BREAD EXCELS

1. Bm t iBsradieiit* V u _
2 . Most modem baklae methods 
S . Slevriy baked
4>. Slices thin vritheiit eram hliiif 
5 . Keeps fresh lenper

LARGE 
LOAF

Raspberri^ No 2 
Cons

Red W iny-A dd To  Other BoYorages for A  Refreshing Drink

Grape Juice
An Attraetive Topping for Cakes, Oesserts end Salads

Mal-O-Whip_____ _
Ideal for Making Your 0¥rn Succotash A t Home

Green Lima Beans

12 os 
Can

Ho 2 
Can

Delicious Assorted Confectlon«-A Wonderful Y oIim

Soper 8f* S ^  l Pk«i

V J Kybo Coffee
We beliere this coffee to be 
superior to meng coffees 
priced considerably higher*,

.’1
Lb*^Tin

*

silN

More Values
(docomalt Mi*c« 
ChnnsnSnax •><«->. I8 e 
Pineapple "c.* 2 9 e 
Peanet Butter u>r.H 2S « 
Finest Vins^ar:; 18

A-

Finest Baited Beane-%

f

' ' f -
,V5 S
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l| lim as, k io K  A S  :

Native 
Veal Chops 

Veal Cutlets 
Boneless Veal 

Roasts 
Ground Veal

Watermelons

--------------E * E R ^ T > K E i T » e
K y p L f n C E : ,C ) r

's e m m ifM

‘Native Brc^eTia

MOB LYNCHES

(Continued from Pagre 1.)

mk

The Herald
m

-̂ z-

That Ntantic wae a p a r a ^  to. 
the local companies of the Nation^ 
Guard in comparison with CTainp'̂  
Devens where they have abruptly 
discovered that “they’re in the army 
now.” "'. ■

Yellow Com

; mistake was discovered and Cam- 
' bron had been rettiraed, was 
thwarted by a man wlio said he 

( was an \mcle of the girl attacked.! , —
: He harrangued the mob, saying the; r .vT^at Johh > the wresUer
I two men Erectly Involved had been; who meets Jack Ganson in the fea- 
j punished and advised against fur- i tiire bout at the ’ Hurley Stadium 
I ther violence. j Monday evening, is well known m,
I Deeter was fatally shot Wednes- ] ManchMter, i i a ^ g  met 
day night as he sat-in his parked! j.taha at .toe Armory on WeLs 

1 car with Miss Mary Bal ,̂ 19, of L street in years gone by.
I Marion. Four negroes appeared and [ , . “ ' ^
j after ordering him to throw up his That-himdreds of voters here

^SHOUIJ>EBS OF LAMB 
'  Boned and rolled. .
I BONBD LOINS OF LAMB, S'A-4 lbs. 
LEGS OF LAMB 
Freshly Ground
PINEHURST BEEF, lb........... .'.
VEAL GROUND, 
lb......................................................

SHANKS OF HAM d»1 O Q  
Boiling cats, each V  *  
TENDER RIB ItOASTS, juicy.

Standing or rolled.
CANADA DRY OR
g o l d e n  a l e , d ozen .................
RIPE CALIFORNIA PEARS 
dozen........................ ...............

to $1;59

$2.09
33c

ea.

.. Ripe Honey Dew
Melons

2 9 c  ° 4 9 c
Lean Cuts of 

CORNED B E E F .

N ATIVE POTATOES 
Peck

3 3 c

French 
Delicious 

Sweet
Canta
loupes

(Large)

35c

Green Peas
Sweet, Tender

2 ^ ‘" 2 5 c
Pot Roasts 

Chucks— Bottom  
Rounds— T̂op 

Rounds—  Sirloin 
Tips _____

)

BAKERY

Snow Flake 
Rolls 
Raisin, 
Whole 
Wheat 
Bread.
Ry Pan 
Bread 
Coifee 
Rings

Phone

Service

Until

Nine

Tonight

; hands, shot him four times. C^e of 
I toe assailants then attacked toe 
i girl.
i Deeter was brought to toe Gramt 
county hospital where he died yes- 

■ terday afternoon.
i Smith, Shipps, CAmeron and Sulli- 
' van were arrested yesterday.

H. Hardin, Grant coimty prose
cutor told the Associated Press to- 

I day no charges would be filed 
against leaders of the mob. On the 

I other hand. Chief of Police Lewis 
j  Lindenmuoth said some action 
“might be taken.”

1 The body of Shipp, after swinging I against the side of toe building for I a time, was moved to toe tree on 
I which Smith was hanged. The 
j  l3mchers annoimced the bodies 
I would be left there imtil noon, as a 
i warning to other negroes.

Sheriff Campbell removed th® 
bodies of the negroes from the tree 
at 6 o’clock tWs morning. At that 
hour there were only a few strag
glers about toe Court House.
' The negro section of toe city was 
I quiet although during the night 
there was a gathering at which 
there was criticism of police and 
county officers for alleged failure to 
protect toe prisoners. '

Prosecuting Attorney Harley

not registered ias ®^y
party. This deprives them of toe 
right to vote in toe primaries, al- 
ways Considi r̂ed the more import-1 
ant of toe election days here. '
> __________ •'
lynching of two negroes there last
night. ,

Governor Harry G. Leslie is on a 
vacation trip in CJanada and could 
not be reached. Meanwhile his secre
tary, L. O. Caiasey, has notified _ 
Manford G. Henley, adjutant gen- | j 
eral of .toe Indiana National Guard, 
to have a detachment ready for 
immediate ' service at Marion. The 
National Guard is now at Camp 
Knox, Kentucky, for its two weeks 
training.’

Otto G. Fifiel, secretary of state, 
annoimce every state police officer 
would be ready to assist the Grant 
coimty officers.'Eight state officers 
were sent from Muncie last night j 
and it was said others would be 
ready to move today.

James M. Ogden, attorney gen
eral, sent two deputies to Marion. 
to assist County Prosecutor Harley] 
Hardin in making an inquiry.

POCKETBOOK STOLEN 
New Haven, Aug. 8.— (AP.)— 

Mary Dalmadowic, 23, was held up 
Prosecuting Attorney tiariey.by a'bandit early today and robb<^ 

Hardin said this morning that he j of $16 in money apd a! wrist watch, 
planned no immediate action j She was returning home from a lo-

1 ^ 1 1

i against members of the mob. Thus I far, he said, no one has been identi- 
I fied as having taken part in the 

lynchings.
Lewis Lindenmuth, Marion police 

chief, said none of his men had been 
able to identify any one connected 
with the lynchings.

MILITIA PREPARED
Indianapolis, Aug. 8.— (AP) — 

State officials today took steps to 
render , immediate assistance to 
Grant cduntjKauthdrities in event of 
any further disorders following the

cal hotel where toe is employed 
when a man pressed a gun against 
tier side and snatched her pockety | 
Dock and watch.

I W  STRIiONG CHANIXS 
IN STYLE, SAYS RDBINOW
Returns From Fall Exhibition 

•of 1 New Creations in Nev 
fYcfk— Hears Cheney Fash 
lioilist.

{‘The silhouettes for fall 1930 
wijl reveal many striking changes 
fr^m that of last year,” said Wil- 
liapn Rubinow, who with Miss Mary 
Campjjell and Mrs. Mary Lewis of 
Rijbinpw’s, has been attending
Gikycfe De Vyne. fall exhibition of 
di^sds, coats and hats. About two 
hi^dred new creations were etoibit- 
edj mpny of which were • original 
P ^ sien  models.

1‘The predominating materials 
shbwii for evening wear were satin, 
crepe,' metallic cloth) net and chif
fon—also a few velvets; for after- 
nc»n wear velvet, satin, crepe ‘ and 
faille, i Travel crepe, sport tweeds 
and khitted fabrics predominated in 
the sport-wear showing. Among 
th  ̂ materials for coatings toe

broadcloth family predominated, 
followed by monotone and duo-tone 
tweeds for sport-wear. The colors 
favored seemed to be in the follow
ing rotation: black, first; brown, 
second; green, third; blue, fourth; 
and wine, fifth.”

------  I A very interesting part of the
New 1 fashion show program which ren- 
■ ■ dered local color and which was of

much interest to those from Sputo 
Manchester was a talk by Miss 
Marion Stevenson, Cheney Brothers’ 
fashionist. Garments selected will 
commence to arrive at our store 
shortly and will be, in most cases, 
popularly priced. Some of the hais 
selected .have come in and are on' 
display at the store now.

NEW SAFEH DEVICE 
FOR SUBMARINE USE

STATE CONVENTION
Middletown, August 8.— (AP)— 

The 25th anniversary of toe Falcon' 
Society pf Cpnnecticut will be obV I 
served here at-toe annual .state] 
convention August 30, 31 and Septi! 
1. .Twenty-six nests will be repre-| 
sented and will take part in a pr(> 
gram of field sports and a parade.

MILK PRICES GO UP

New York, Aug. 8.— (AP)— T̂he 
first direct effect of toe' draught 
was refificted here today when milk 

’ dealers announced an increase of 
one cent a quart in toe price of milk 
to be put into effect beginning Mon
day. .

The raise was ascribed to 
drought conditions which have re
duced pasturage and required feed
ing of grain to ^ r y  herds.

Cartagena, Spain, Aug 8— (AP)
__ T̂he Ministry of Marine announces
that a submarine rescue de'vice in
vented by Captain Arturo Genova 
has proved successful in tests. *

Captain Genova is commander of 
a submarine diidsion with head
quarters in Cartegena. His deidce 
is described as a type of “submar
ine elevator” in which a single man 
is sheltered each time that it rises 
to the surface. It is said to be a 
special' type of buoy in which a 
member of a sunken submarine crew 
c ^  find refuge. The buoy rises to 
the surface, toe man is taken aboard 
the rescue ship and the buoy is 
hauled back to the submarine.

Two series of tests were conduct
ed duriug which toe inventor and a 
machinist were taken from the sub
merged submarine “C-3” in th® har
bor of this city.

Officials are seeking to have toe 
de-vice adopted by the Spanish jiavy.

The Puritan Market
CorRer Main and Eldridge Streets.

“THE HOME OP FOOD VALUES”
Quality meats at prices that are always below those of our 

competitors have created for us an eni^ble reputation as the 
place for the thrifty housewife to do her shopping.

The quality of our products has won us ah ever lhaeasing cir
cle of friends. Our special prices for the w^k-end make it ex
tremely worth while for you to visit the Puritan Market and 
learn the true meaning of food values.

SUGAR New Potatoes BUTTiai
s m t u o A i

10 lbs. 'SPECIAL SUFBEME

4 5 c 2 8 c 4 b c "

Tel. 5114 North School St. Tel. 5114

SPECIAL 2 8 c  POUND

SIRLOIN„ROUND, SHOKT STEAKS

Quality and Low l^ e e s
are usually inconsistent. ' But at the present time Smith’s is offering the seemingly 
impossible —quality merchandise . at low prices.

\
MEATS

Hamburg
Rib Roast Beef 28c-33c
Lamb Stew I2V2C
Ham Ends 20c
Fresh Rib Beef 1WT*T*T*1«. • X • . lOc 
Pot Roasts 28c-35c

Legs Lamb _    29c
Roast Pork ............ .................25c
Roast Veal ..............................35c
Native Broilers________45c lb.
Shankless Ham ......................23c
Coimed Beef .................   12%c

GENUINE SPRING
LAMB

2 6 c  “
Leg of Lamb 

Rib, Chops 
Lamb Stew lOo

FULL LINE  

OF

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

Fresh Pork

I 9 c  " 1
ROAST I*ORK' '  

RIB END :

FANCY FOWL

3 0 c  “
Aver, weight 4-5 lbs.

SUGAR CURED 
SKINNED BACK HAMS

2 5 c " ’
10-12 lbs. Aver.

Pot Roasts

1 7 c  "■

STRICTLY 
FRESH EGGS 

dozen

GROCEMIeS •• FRUITS — VEGETABLES
2 8  c

Bacon
Squares

lb.

Sugar, 10 lbs. f«T« "X*' • • 52c
Alatcbes, 6 boxes 21c
Chipso
P& GSoap, 5for 
Cream Lunch Crackers, > 
ti21k.b0x 3|c
Graham Cradters, 2ib.-box 34c

1 0 cf.T4x.'nc»x«r*T«i.z.i.z*i x* /v
-C.X.?. '.i . i .r .i . XtZKi.

Armour’s Beans, 3 cdns 
Squash, 3ifor,—  
Cucumbers, 3 for 
Onions, 8 lbs. . . . .  
Bananas, :4 lbs. .. 
Apples! 6 lbs. ..

Legs of Veid,' Veal C h o ^  Shoulder Vieal

PURELARD 'SMOKED SHOULDERS 
m ^  Th.

V lb.
1 4 to 6 lbs.’Aver.

A.-

^hat^s w h y  A  A  lP 
paid $42,000,Q0Q f pr : 

th em  la«t y e a f

Gr o w e r s  and manulaetnrers know 
that only their best products at/fair  

prices wfll’ satisfy A&P’s millions'iiff cus
tomers. It is a distinct tribute to the high 
quality of New England products that 
A&P buys so many of them.

How $42,000,000 
was spent in 1929
GROCERIES
PRODUCE
S O A P -------
BREIAD

$16,668,000 
. 10,563,000 
. 6,969,000 

1,782,000

FOR THE WEEK END
Fine Granulated

Sugar 10 lbs. 47c
F ^ c y  New ,

Potatoes 15 lbs. 29c

MEATS . . . . . .  1,552,000
SU G A R .............  1,393,000
FISH .................   1,100,000
T E A .................   900,000
TOBACCO____  712,000
COFFEE................................  574j000
RAW  MATERIALS 101,000 
EGGS ...............  85,000

Famous New England Foods at A Gt P
-Listed below are only a few of the many N ew England-Foods at the A&P

KIRKMAN’S SOAP 5 cakes 27c
BEECHNUT GUM FRUIT DROPS
n e g t a r t e a
RAJAH MUSTARD ^
LUX Large Package
EAGLE CONDENSED MH.K  
JUNKET POWDER 
VINEGAR
GUEST IVORY SOAP 
IVORY FLAKES 
P. & G . SOAP 
OLD COLONY BEVERAGE
h a f f e n r e f f e r  b e e r
CLICQUOT GINGER ALE  
UNDERWOOD’S DEVILED HAM  
m a r s h m a l l o w  FLUFF 
RUMFORD’S BAKING POWDER 
PLYMOUTH ROCK GELATINE 
PRUDENCE CORNED BEEF HASH  
GOOD LUCK JAR RINGS
FRIEND’S BROWN BREAD  
STATLER TOILET PAPER  
GORTQN^ CODFISH 
ELMWOOD CHICKEN in JELLY 
MILLER^S and NECCO CANDY
SALADA TEA -  ^  _
CRANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray

White Naphtha

Stout or Sparkling 
Pale or Golden

B. & M. BEANS 
W HEATENA  
LENOX SOAP 
STAR SOAP 
CHIPSO , 
SELOX
GRAB MEAT

3pkgSd:^10c 
14-lb. pfi?, 35c 

jar. 9c 
2pkg '̂41c 

caii 19c 
pk^l2c 

24-oz. hot. Idc,

V lge.idsg.23c 
3 c ^ ^  12c 
.rhoteldc 
4 boî . 2lic 
,bot.

No. can 14c

1 6 -q z . e r a  
^ pkg.l^ 

can 29c 
■ 3pkgs.2Sc 

. ; cral0c 
'3rolfa2^ 

l - lK p k jg .^ T c f  
jar 47c 

3 bars 10c 
l^-oz.‘ îjg.lOc 

'No. Ic a n ^
3 cans 50c 

pkg. 22c 
2 cakes 9c 

cake 5c 
Ige. pkg. 20c 
Ige. pkg. 15c

BAKER’S COCOA N o . %  Gan I f c  
MOXIE 26-oz. bote 16c *
BAKER’S VANILLA^ _B p tfle .2 ftc  
m i n u t e  T A P i W A  - "
FRIEND’S BEANS can
TASTYEAST -O ^r lOc

N o . G a n  2 ^
'XV':. '

We g4 ^  a Complete Line of Fresh Fruits and VegetaMes

Bananas, 5 lbs. .......... . 25c
Celery,.2 bunches —  . . .  25c 
Elberta Peaches, 6 1& has. 49c

Native Tomatoes, 5 lbs. . .  25c> . 4 . /

Iceberg Lettuce  ̂60 size,
■̂3 heads . . . .. 25c

■ 'r"

MEATS ^
.STEER RIB ROASTS, bmied if desired, lb. . . .  .23c-29c 
BONELESS OVEN ROAStS, any weight, lb.
SHORT or SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. ................• • • • ; ? “
SHOULDER or CHUCK STEAK, lb. . , ......... 2 ^
SPRING LAMB LEGS, lb........... .. ............... . . . . .  .2»c ,,
SPRING LAMB FORES, lb. ........ .......... .............. . • 12c .

Bc' and roUed If desIretL ■' , ’
RIB LAivlB CHOPS, lb .. . . . .................... . 35c
FRESH RIB END ROAST PORK, lb.  ......... ^
FRESH PLUMP YOUNG FOWL, 4 lb. aver., lb. . . .  ,3&
SUNNYKIEliD ® ()t I J )p iS , lb ......... .........^  ■
B^T'BOILEb HAMj Macbine Sliced, lb. . ...i,.. .  w -

SSiWSnwt, BEBRSC ̂ .uam
1 1 _ _ ------- — ------------ --- -----------------  1 . ^ —

■ I ..... .... iiii ■■■ ' ! . M ■

* ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS . ?
.............- — . • ■ : V. --.l' ■■

,r,. ;• t^/.v
I . ■ ■ V'.
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 ̂ Sq&NCX AND BUSINESS

Institute Which E. J. McCabe 
Is Attending Studies All 

;; Community Problems.

Comaaunity . development es a acl-- 
race and a business is the theme of 
the 10th Annuai Session of Com
mercial and Trade Organization 
Executives National Institute, in 
nssion at Northwestern University, 
Evanston,'HL, beginning August 3, 
fbr a period of weeks.

Trial'and error methods have 
been replaced with the scientific 
rtudy process system, exemplified 
in a course of instructions involving 
every phase of community develop-
inent. . .  .
r Gardner S. Rogers, assistant 
manager. Civic Development De

partment, Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States, in his > classes,* 
says: “In the competition for muni
cipal' supremacy the successful city 
is not going to be the one,which 
provides food, clothing and shelter 
for all of its citizens, nor will it 
be the city of paved streets and 
pure water, nor the city with large 
hanif deposits, for all municipalities 
will provide these necessities- of 
civilized existence. The successful 
city, the one which wili grow at the 
expense of others, the one which 
wili prosper when times are bad, 
will be the city which provides the 
proper stimulus during hours of 
leisure so that the hours of work' 
may be more efficient, which pro
vides for the health ,and education 
of its citizens and finally which 
transforms a mere existence into a 
life of health, happiness and well
being.” '

The National Institute is held un
der the auspices of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the U. S., National

!^s"ociation‘ of Commercial Orgfanl- 
zation. Secretaries, American Trade 
Association Executives and North
western University.

.E. J . McCabe, executive.secretary 
of the Manchester Chamber cf 
Commerce, is in attendance at the 
National Institute.,

WAENS GARDEN SPRtSVIJiBS
Washington— (AP)-*-The habitual 

“sprinkler” has been warned by the 
department of sigrlculture ' that he 
may do bis garden more harm than, 
good during diy periods. The proper 
method, it saya la to soak the soil 
about once a week.

HONORS ON E N E l^  "
Palermo, Italy-^(AP1—As a  sign 

that the war is over, the bodies of 
39 Himgarians who dledHto deten-* 
tion 'camps’ In ^ cU y ' ^ v e  been 
interred in the Victory monument 
here. The ex-enemy dead were sa^ 
luted with full military honors a t  
the burial ceremony.

eeo8S6«8«**ai

r P  and 6
sdAS

5 19e
!The White Naptha Soap .

OCEAN BATHING at HOME
i RK tang of salt air . . .  
the bracing stimnla- 

tion of sea bathing . . .  new 
yitality . . .  improved skin 
^ o n  get these effects  
right in your own bath
room with Ivory Salt— t̂he 
same fine salt yon use for 

. kitchen and table.

circulation and promotes 
physical energy. - . »
Simply pour a box of Ivory 
Salt into a third of a tub 
of water, and massage the 
muscles well. Afterwards 
rinse off the salt.
Try an Ivory Salt bath to

night and see how much better 
you look and feel!Ivory Salt in the bath wakes up

Ivory  Salt
THE SALTY SALT— FLOWS FREELY

the

B A L t A N T I N E

MALT
Strength V v

Purity Flavor

NEW ARK, NEW  JERSEY

Hale's Food Departments^
Reduce The Piddes 9 1

Expert buying combinee with pre#iBllnk uuirket m w  
ditions have enabled us to pass on these pripa^edn^ “ 
*A efiACA tA wKom thev belona • • cXHE CONSUBfESR -•V-

? i  i

V.,

-U SALE
Wheaties

1 5 «  P k g .

Whole v^eat flakes 
with all the bran. An
other full size package 
for Ic.

The Ideal Summer Meat!

Sugar Cured

HAM

(Whole uid Shank Ends)
Choice of Armour’s Star and 
Cudahy’s Puritan ham. There 
wiU be two representatives here 
tomorrow to help you select, the 
size you wish. -y'

’ /•...

, V  FINIeST AMERICAN

Grahnlated Sugar

I d  l b s .  4 7 \
Packed la  sanltaiy cartons. ^

25 lbs. $1.22 100 lbs. $1.70

U)o®iJ»
IconeSupr

inriatcd
îMricsn SsgiT ttnmigCaBruu

1 , -a  , V- -  ^  ,

BUTTER t  -.X
Creamery

V,

Grote and Weigel

Provisions
Made of only the purest and best ingred

ients.

F ran k S u ters
Bologna

(American) ^
lb ..,. . ............. . Z 9 «

L iv erw u rst
Bologna

(Polish)
H3o • • • • • • • ,

M isceUaneous- ♦ ,

Specials
North Pole CRAR MEAT, can . •:.•.... »diSo 

S cans 80c. New pack.
El Campo TUNA FISH, can . . . . . . . . .  19o

ligh t meat.

COFFEE Hale’s
Morning
Luxury.

SUGAR '-.-V ‘
Cmifecttoneris ' ■ '‘X . 4 ^̂.
or W a ^ re d - -' -’’

ss
HALE’S FAMOUS

RINGS ■•V

Large'
Size 2  fo r

1*

m a y o n k a k e
8 oz. 16 oz. S3 oz. GaL

S1.9d
Made fresh every day right hefere year e y e . At tower price, for freritor g«Kto. aUeT. teated .trlctly fresh eggs are u ssd j) ?

h

200 Dozen

Golden Bantam

YELLOW CORN
2 1 c  doz.

f

Fresh picked, government inspected. Not too 
in the right stage to get that full, sweet, tender flavor. Give, 
the family a treat with fresh shccotash.

Ge^ Cooldiik

•IV?
\ . . . .  . .

IS lb . pdek 2 8 c
Mealy, good oobking potatoes. , Pnrdiase a  peck tomor

row and be nssurda of getting good, new pototoes—reason- ' 
ably priced. "

. Ballantine’s M ALT,.. .  can 48c, 3 cans 9i?c 
Light and dark with hops.

Quaker CR A C R ELS-------- -- 3 pkgs. 36c

RUNKO . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-3 lb. 3Sc, 1 lb. 4So Native Summer
The delirious, nutritious malt and choco> 

late flavored drink.. ,

Red Wing PURE JELLIES, 3 jars . . .  .39c presh Picked 
8 ounce glass.

Sunbeam’s Pure PR ESER V ES.. lb. jar 35c

Comet PEANUT BUTM3R, . . . .  . . . lb. 19o c 3 j„ o „ ja  iceberg 
, In glass barrels. Made of selected roast- ^  
ed peanuts. “  "

r<« i

Native, Sound Ripe

TOMATOES
Native Summer

SQUASH
Fresh Picked

LIMA BEANS
California Iceberg

l e t t u c e

Delaware Sweht Meat

CANTALOUPES 8  (d r IS e
Sweet,'Julcyi'Native  ̂ .......

PEACHES I 4
Native,-Gennlnc^

4  Ibc. 2Sc 

2  fo r 5 c
. 1 . ‘ '

2  q ts. 21c  H U CEXEBEBlU gS
New ----------- ---------

X I o r l S e  OM19N8 allM .|O e

Moat
Best Cut Prime Rib Tender Quarter SlidRX. 8XEAK

ROiMiT iBEEF I.AMB ROAST
, ' ^ ■ . ,  '45c'ib.V

25  ̂and 294 iV ■■ Y6e ib. Bfrt !Ciirt ' -

Tender Cut

S h ou ld er R oast  ̂24c
4>

M' ' ' ■ r-'h -.fU -.y .j' X"
j'^ttd,' L ^ '

-Pot R oast
'.A-/-.- ci' • - ' X • • . -. 1

.  d I- V- < ' d-f. - r
?Rest Cut. ■ i

? S ir lo in '‘8 i ^ a k . I %45c

Tender, Lrin'

Porterhouse Steak n̂ ssc
■

Fresh, Lean (for boiling)

B aef Ribs
\

tt> I d o

Tender, Small^

Legs of Lam b tt* S7s

Tendrir

'Pork C h ^ s » » S 5 c
. . 'x:

F o n  Fsrk,

a 1 7 s

-fYMfe. MStim’

B r i ib M N i. '
F rn rn H iasfiF B im

'V-. . 'jcv'jray.*

\ ^

• .  , - ,e  • vr . *r,. I
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Want'Ad InformatloB______

Manchester . 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

InftlSli! ^ b e ^ ? * M r i w « v l a « o n i  Iniuaj.̂  nuw word/and compound
M two worda ttlnlmum co«t la 

‘ ’l?n % *rS e ri«“ day for transient
ElfectlT. M a r^

6 Consecutive Days -.1 7 cU| » c «
3 consecutive D ay. . .  * ^  \ \  « «

for‘ ^*onTtVr'ST Tvl^
day advertising given upon

Ads ordered for three six days 
and stopped before the third «  
dav will be charged only for the m  
tual number o f times the ad 
Pd chargin-r at the rate earned,* but
no allowance o ^ . ^ ® ' “ .^te” thS on six time ads stopped after tne
®^No*%'l forbids” ; display lines not

Herald will not be responsible 
fo rr^ o fe  ?han one incorrect ln ««tlon  
of any advertisement ordered for 
nioro than on© tiin©.Th© Inadvertent omission 
rect publication o f advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendere^ 

All advertisements must 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced l>y the 
•rs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS-^lassIfied ads to

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
RECXJNDITIONED USED CARS 

"Sold With A  Guarantee”
1928 Nash Sedan.
1926 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coat*.
1926 Oldsmohile Sedan.

t r a d e s  a n d  t e r m s , 
m a d d e n  BROS.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51 HOUSES FOR REP«I 65

f o r  s a l e —Have a beautiful sedan 
with «»»"nii mileage which original
ly cost over 81800 but have no use 
for same. WiU sell.to some re
sponsible person on reasonable 
terms for 8350.00. Apply Box X, 
Manchester Herald.

VULCAN GAB STOVE, 810 i Oak 
Dining Room Set, 830; one 3-Piece' 
Jacquard Living Room Set, 899. 

WATKINS
.FURNITURE EXCHANGE ,

FOR SALE—ONE PIANO, good 
condition. Must be sold at once. 
Low price for- etteh. Inquire D. L. 
Bsnson, 26 Orchard street. Phone 
4236.

FOR SALE—TABLE, chairs, desk, 
buffet, dresser, chiffonier, mat
tress, screens, rugs, very reason
able. 58 Chestnut street, A pt 11. 
Phone 4790.

W AN TED ^TO  BUY 58

FOR QUICK SALE—825.00 takes 
a Chevrolet touring car in good 
running condition, can be seen at 
Robinson’s Auto Supply Station, 
415 Main street So. Manchester.

f o r  sale:—CADILLAC 8 con
vertible coupe, 1929 model, six 
wire wheels, customs paint job, 
with extra accessories. Guaranteed 
first class condition, nm 14,OOQ 
miles. Cost 8^,000 last year, will 
sell for 82,QOO, or nearest offer. 
Owner going abroad. R. E. 
Buchanan, 34 Park street, So. 
Manchester. Phone 8387.

WANTED— T̂O BUY two or three 
bushels of Elderberries in good 
condition. Phone 4151.

WANTED—BOY’S BICYCLE 20 to 
22 inch frame. Telephone 8719.

TO r e n t —COZY.: .HOME of 4 
rooms with improvements, includ
ing shades and, g a i^ e . Inquire 
Frank Plano, piamd Place, off Pros
pect

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, 6
rooms, all improyemtots, 135 Main 
street. Call 3028 or 4078.

WANTED TO RENT 68
COLUMBIA LAKE—6 room cot

tage, from August 9th to 16th, 2 
boats, 2 car garage. Phone Man
chester 5661.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALEi^TWO DESIRABLE 
Lots on East Center street. Phone 
4942.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

be published same day 
celved by 13 o’clock noon. Saturdays
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M  
F U E t PAYMENT If paid at 
nMS office on or before the seventh 
day following the
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned adi 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. ^

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................     A
Engs-gemenU ....................................  ^
Marriages . . . m .:.*;.-...*'********- ^
Deaths
Card of Thank* ^
In 3 £®xnoriam \
XljOBt and Found ••••••••••«••** ^
Aunouncoment* *
P^YSonitla •»••••••••••• *

AatosMbUes
Antomobllss for Sals *
Automobiles for Kxchangs » . . »  •
Auto Aocessorles— ^Tires 
Auto Repairing— ^Painting ‘
Auto Schools ..........................   I 'A
Autos— Ship by Truck ...........  •
AutoS““For Hire i . , * 
Garages— Service— Storage *•
Motorcycles— Bicycles •** **
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles 

BnelneM and Profeeslonal Services
Business Services Offered . . . . . .
Household Services O ffered.........
Building— Contracting ............  I®
Florists— Nurseries . . . . . . . . . . . .  *■
Fun©ral Directors *.oeeoeoeo*#*» !•  
Heating— ^Plumbing—Roofing . »  17
Insurance ............................. * iSMillinery— Dressmaking ...............  l»
Moving— Trucking— Storage . . .
Painting— Papering ..................... ..
Professional Services .............   «
Repairing *•
Tailoring— Dyeing-Cleaning . . .  a* 
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  <«»
Wanted—eBusiness Service «•

Edncatlonal
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BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Firpo,'116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

CALL TODAY FOR THIS 5-room 
,rent with bath, lights, toUet, gas, 
white sink, cement cellar, newly 
remodeled, 822 with garage. E. T. 
Seastrand, 91 So. Main street. 
Tel. 7505.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire at 197 Oak 
street.

FOR SALE—TWO DESIRABLE 
lots on Cambridge street. Must 
sell at once, price right. : Inquire 
D. L. Benson, 26 Orchard street. 
Phone 4236. , . '

NEW AUTUMN STYLES

SU^ECT IŜ îOLLED
IN POLICE STATION! R O C K V n i l

NeWv:}Yorfc, :A.yg. ,8.— (AP) — a  ! Received O ^^traing letter 
r o b b e r i i i s ^ ^ t « h o t  and ldlled,l A bonfbf HaUngton received
in a station^ today after he! ^ jetter tSto ' week demanding he
had tshatciied a. Vj;4ete<^ye’s pistol _jace S50 000 tdider a bench in El- 

ou^atf t5 ^ ’'dff|ceiB in. an at- K ^  ̂ S e r  Park and if he faded 
tO‘aii0(A..his way.tJ^ v ito do so certain facts would be re- 

t^tecriYe‘« f e ^  ^ ‘̂" “ ^ . “  ̂^^^i veaied. , Mil'eir Abom got^i“ ._ ^ 5 5with th6 State Police and Pollcen^ 
Chailies-Hill was assigned to the 

At the time the, money was

A LARGE QUANiTTY of winter 
cabbage and kale plants, lOc 
dozen, 40c per 100, 83 per 1000, 85 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, 81 
per 100, 86‘ per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, 81 per 100. Ten different 
colors of hardy phlox all In bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want. Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford-

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
se;®/ice to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8860, 8864.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM NEW FLAT, 
all improvements, steam h ^ t, 57 
Summer street. Phone 7541, 
August Kanehl.

-rWO-ROOM FURNISHED Apart
ment. Improvements. 26 Birch 
street. Also 4-room tenement at 
28 Birch street. Inquire Squires, 
26 Birch street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, all improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street. Tei. 6034.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM 'TENEMENT 
on Summit street extension, with 
garage. In good condition. Man
chester Realty Company. Tel. 4412.

Paris, Aug. 8;— (AP) — Paris 
wound up the autumn style shows in 
the Rue de la Paix last night with* 
out the explosion of a single bomb, 
and now that it is all over the buy
ers are breathing easier. Nothing 
more serious than letting out hems, 
raising waistlines and here and 
there the substitution of dull for 
shiny fabrics^ and some new colors 
has occurred.

The famous dress makers who ex
hibit during the last hectic hours of 
the grand finales put their approval 
on ankle length evening ricirts in
stead of ground length dresses or 
longer. In isetxospect.the outstand
ing style innovations of the past 
two weeks are the upward trend of 
waistlines, teridency of sleeves to 
take on fancy, cuts, and Parisian ex-' 
periments in gathered skirts.

In colors substitution by Matzers 
of grey for beige is si^ fican t; 
black and white is very prom in^t 
both for day and evening. ' ’ ' r

N A M  M U R i t e P E a S

Hlg^ ]^ d ge,^ ^ tlon  was iflaking a 
fingerprint of Robillon Fer
nandez, 26, k/neiwq, who with an- _________________
oliier negro and. two white men i called for he was at the park. A
been ca^urefi aftw: a  confectionery; —  -----*-
store hold-up.

Fernandez leaned over, seized 
Blpomfleld’s, pistol from, the hplster 
and shot' ^ttroliiiiill Rtcharfi in fers 
who was guarding the other three 
prisoners. He then shot Bloomfield 
in the chest. The detective, despite 
his wound, wrested the g[un^rpm the 
prisoner and shot him through the 
head. .ThO-: three surviving prison* 
ers are Ralph Braez, 22, a n e^o;
R ic^rd  Diaz,:22,’ :a-,ta3dcab chaiff- 
feur, and David EisslDerg, 26. They 
were held on chî rges of, assault and 
robbery. - —

Bloomfield, ih a serious condition, 
and Elfers sufferings from a minor 
woimd In the back, were taken to a 
hospital.

to

ROOSEVELT CHALLENGED 
BY NATIVE TO A DUEL

L, T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, -modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44%.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

PRIVATE in s t r u c t io n  28

••••••••<
»••••• •.•.a •

41

BARiiER TRADE teught In day 
and evening clsisses. Lx>w tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street Hartford.

TO RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Ridgwood street, all modem 
improvements, including heat In 
quire 146 Bissell street, or tele 
phone 4980.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT and 
garage. All modern improvements, 
Inquire after 5 o’clock. 38 Elro 
street.

FOR RENT—4 AND 5 room tene
ments with all improvements. Rea
sonable rent, free until ■ September 
1st. Apply to H .. Mlntz, Dept. 
Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
furnished or imfumished. Rent rea
sonable. Apply 131 Summer street. 
Phone 7544.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street. Telephone 3341

MRS. CARRIE A . TAYLOR. Piano 
instmetor for all ages, invites you 
to Dial 8889 for special induce
ments in August.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im
provements; steam heat, with 
garage. Apply H. W. Harrison. 
Telephone 3839.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

Detroit, Aug. 8.— (A P)—^Police 
officials today named five men- as 
involved in the l^ in g  of Gerald E. 
(Jerry) Buckley/ , political radio 
commentator. All are known as 
gangsters.

One o f them is under arrest and 
was docketed for arraignment today 
on a murder charge. He is Angelo 
Licecchi, who police accuse of point
ing out Buckley to the slayers. The 
other suspects listed are Thomas 
(Yonny) Licavoli, Ted Pizzino, Mike 
Morgany and Frank Cammarata.

In making public these names. 
Police Commissioner Thomas C. 
Wilcox and his ranking officers 
made no statement as to the mo
tive of the crime. Plams w ere.nu^ 
to broadcast pictures and de^jjrip- 
tions of the men.

Annoimcement of plans to broad
cast pictures and descriptions came 
after the Free-Press had published 
dispatches from several- cities say
ing that the Detroit authorities 
had not sought co-operation in 
their search for the killers.

Manila, Aug. 8.— (AP)—Nicholas 
Roosevelt, President’Hoover’s recess 
appointee to the yice-govemorship 
of the Philippines, today 
lenged to a pistol due^bjr Narciso 
Lapuz. The challenge .-w^' '̂issued 
through a press assoeiktibh-'

lleveral days agb-;,tWo y<«mg FUi- 
pirios hurled into Manila”'’ Bay a 
package which they said contained 
a copy of Roosevelts book ‘VThe 
Philippines; A  Treasure and a Prob
lem.” This book has been widely 
criticized here.

A  news photographer hired by a 
boatman' for,^one peso (50 cents)!! 
weiti? widely
advertised pack|ti|'e. Qnrvfifhing it 
out of the bg.y h e found a book, but 
not Roosevelts;

Book stores ’  took advantage of 
•the publicity and ordered a large 
number copies from the United 
States. , .

FLEISCHMANN IS SUQ)

FEAR DOUBLE MURDER

Los Angeles, Aug. 8.— (A P)—^Wil
liam N. ^eischmann, 57, director of 
the Fleischmann Corporation, and a 
cousin of Major Max Fleischmann, 
yeast magnate, today faced a 8ipo,- 
000 breach of promiM sult'.flled by 
y im  Madge Mitchell,'mbtibh picture 
actress.

In the complaint filed here yester
day, Miss Mitchell aUeged Meisch- 
Tnahri ' "jsxprcssly promised and 
agreed w  marry her anti 
strengtii''cif the promise she accom- 
paniedib^ pre-Koneympoa trip 
to the Hawaiiam Islands.”

Her'petition charged he suddenly 
refused to provide further for her, 
gave hCT a ticket home and put her 
aboard ship without spending 
money.

SEEK BOOZE CARGO

h e l p  w a n t e d —
FEMALE 35

WANTED—ONE EXPERIENCED 
press operator. Inquire New Model 
Laundry, Summit street.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—^MEN TO WORK on 
tobacco farm.’ Inquire Bon Tcm 
Golf Course.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton streeL Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern Improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT 
Walnut street

4—5 large rooms, 3 
near Pine. Near

Cheney mills. Very reasonable. In
quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5030 
or Hartford 7-5651.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
TOBACCO WAGON, practically 
new. Charles Rohan, 214 Gardner 
street.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—DUCK EGGS. B. T. 
Allen, 37 Doane street. Telephone 
8836.

Men, according to the head
lines. used to end their lives ovei 
their fiancees, but now it’s be
cause of their finances.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with 
garage, all painted and redecorat
ed. Apply Miss Simpson, 2nd floor, 
132 West Center.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT upper 
flat, five rooms and latest improve
ments. Heat furnished in winter. 
Garage. Call 81 Mhin street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street. 
Telephone 8039.

A Rumanian girl, says a new's 
item, is nearly seven feet tall and 
is stlU growing. If she is depressed 
now, she’s in for a circus later on.

Hudson,,,Mass.,__Aug. 8.—<AP)— 
State .troopers and lo^al pollce^were: 
today conducting . /ti county-^de 
search for William Stefiaxiovicz, ’ 60' 
year old Polish farmer, and his wife, 
Stacia, who have been missing, for 
several weeks. A farm hand, 'Joe 
Stefanoski, 38,. was also sou ^ t for 
questioning, Stefmioski diSapj^ared 
fî om the farm several days ago. '

Evidence o f posaible.̂ .f()1ul, pLay 
caused the .seaxidivtor  ̂tiie< 
be started. "The walls of the bed
room occupied by Stefanovicz, and 
his wife were bloodstained and evi
dences of a strugfgle were found. 
State police said that the bed bad 
been r,emoved and advanced the 
theory' that it had been destroyed to 
remove evidence of crime.

Stefanoski, whom,' police say, told 
conflicting stories when questioned 
shortly after the disappearance of 
the couple, was seen in Hudson 
Wednesday night.

MAN IDENTIFIED
Cleveland, Aug. 8.— (A P)— A 

young man, believed to be an 
amnesia victim, 1 ^  been identified 
as James W. Ryah, 28, of Haverhill, 
Mass. Identity was made last night 
by R. W. Dudley, who said that he 
and Ryan had-been classmates at 
Dean Academy, Franklin, Mass., 
and that he recognized Ryan’s pic
ture in a newspaper. Ryan did not 
recognize Dudley and did not reveal 
how he came to Cleveland.

package containing a  few twenty 
dollar hills being placed there and 
after a little waiting a young man 
appeared Whp ,acted suspicious.i He 
was questidiied by Hill and admitted 
he was the one who threatened Mr.
Abom. « ,

The youth who was just over six
teen years o f . age was before the 
K ington Justice Court on Wednea* 
day night Md , the case was con
tinued untU Monday night for 
further action.

“Ice Itox”  Bdndits Here 
■■ The homes of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Ludke and Mr. and Mrs John Davis 
of West Road were entered the past 
week, but nothing of value was 
taken, but the Ice boxes were raided 
and all fool taken, so apparently the 
burglars were hungry, as a large 
ham was taken from one place. Sev
eral o f the Ludke fa,mlly were en
joying a vacation. The burglars got 
in the homes by breaking through 
the wire of the screen door.

Examination Off 
’The Civil Service Examination, 

which was called for August 23, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the re
tirement' of Joseph Moss of the R. 
F. D, Route, has been called off as 
it is imderstood from good author- 
Ity that a man already in the service 
will be-transferred from city carrier 
to this route. It is expected if this 
change is made that the city carrier 
position will be passed oh to »  sub
stitute. It has been rumored that 
Otto Preusse would be transferred 
to the R. F. D. Route, but no in
formation to this effect has been re
ceived from Washington as yet.

In Rockville Police Court 
Louis ArchacW of 23 High street 

was before Judge John B. Fisk ih 
the RdckvlUe Police Court Thurs
day morning, charged with b r ^ n  
of the peace and resisting an officer. 
,’The man was arrested by Captain 
Stephen Tobin and Supernumerary 
Arthur Francis on Wednesday at' 
noon, when he was causing a dis
turbance a.t his home. It took two 
officers to' quiet the disturbance.

A rch a ^  weis fined $3 for breach 
of the peace and costa of 311.18  ̂and 
given a suspended jail sentence of 
60 days in Tolland jail. He was 
placed on probation for six m ont^. 
The man has seven children, which 
saved him-from serving the sen
tence.

C. E. Union Meeting 
The Rockville C. E. Union held, a 

meeting at the Elling;ton Congrega
tional Church on . Wednesday eve
ning, there being about fifty mem
bers from Tolland County present. 
’There was a song service conducted 
by Rev. M. E. Osborne, pastor of the 
local Methodist church, who alzo 
gave the address of the evening. 
Lester HiU of Coventry, vlce-presl-' 
dent of the Union, presided. The 
Ellington society .had the largest 
attendance. with Union; coming in 
second.

The devotional service was con
ducted by Rev. J. T. Nichols, pastor 
;bf 'Iffie Ellington Church. Misses

e trip. Refreshments 
'/hour feature durinir 

the V
y, Ta.Bf^ach. fit yem on Center 
fo v i ia jton  m \ » , .aoa of Mz. and 

Mrs. R q t ^  L i ^  of Prospect street 
will OTsiiM̂  service at
'Vernon Center  ̂«a .S ^ d a y  monrinf. 
Mr. tieb e  is .a i ^  o f Qrblzer
Seminaiy), .knd "^tes-CtoUej^^^ in 
Maine, , It  &^l£z^ted many of his 
friends from this d ty  will go to 
Vernon Center to hear him.

\  Millie Grove Picnic 
A t^ t  thirly-flve members of the. 

Maple Grove Ladies Society enjoy
ed a picnic on Wednesday at Savin 
Rock, They left Rockville at 9:30 
and spent the day sVdmming, boat
ing and at the entertainments. 
Some of the piarty made the trip 
by boat to-Lighthouse Point. The 
party, arrived home about 11:30 
after a most pleasant outing.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fay o f East 

street are spending a few  days with 
their, daughter Mrs. Frank Woods 
of Westwood, Mass. ,

Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters 
will meet on Monday evening in 
Forester’s Hall when the regular 
meeting will be held.

Kiowa Council, D. of P. will meet 
in Red Men’s Hall on Friday eve
ning, when their regular meeting' 
will be held. All members are ex
pected to he present 

Miss Thea Petschke.of Providence 
is the guest of Miss Florence Eck- 
hardt of West street.

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Milanese ' of 
Elizabeth street spent the past few 
days in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Flamm 
are spending a week at Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine. Mr. Flamm is mana
ger of-the Royal Store in Rockville, 
and is recuperating from a recent 
attack of illness;

COLORED' lyv'-*--: 'I,
■■

One of the leadiiw co lo rs  qrehesr ' . 
traa In the couhtrjr will' ' p ^  fdc 
dancing .at Itou’B Pavilion, Ctystal 
Lake, Saturday,. August’ 9th. Dtm-' 
can Mayers win brihg his TtileMhd 
Jazz Band to C ^ ta l Lake. This 
orchestra o r ig b ^ y  froth (Seoigia 
caxne-to'New Ydric ahohf f# o  years 
ago after a^hoitjethy In ChiCk||b.

They, have rapidiy'-gahfed a' fla- 
tional reputation through- broad
casting over the Columbia. Systeih 
and making records for Bnuutwlck 
as weU as playing’ spnmj'bf the 
“Hit of the Week” 'recOT^'The 
Dixieland Jazz Band is ^ inai into 
the Cotton Club in New YorJ City 
for an extended engagement A oi^ y  
after they play at Raus where they 
will be heard from oyer Station 
WABc  four nights a w e^  from 
11:30/to 12:00 o’clock.

Duncan Mayers orchestra , js  a 
versatile band, offering^ sweet, melo
dious waltzes, perfect fox-trots, 
negro spirituals, and stomps. They 
play a rather warm style of-music 
but vary it enough so that .tliey do 
not grow, monotonous as is fhe 4;us- 
tom with some colored bandd:! '

With this phenomenal attraction, 
Raus Pavilion should he p a ^ d  to 
the doors.. Come .early and stayi late, 
and a good time will be had-t^ all.
I The following Saturday iright, 
August 16th, there will be a big 
balloon dance with 325.00 in cash 
given away inside of this baloons. 
Watch for further announcements.

ENGINEER KILLED
Winslow, Ariz., AufiT- 8.— (APj— 

Santa Fe' passenger train Niunber 
8i. from Los. Angeles to Chicago, 
broke through a rain-weakened 
bridge 10 miles west of Josej^ City, 
Ariz., last night, killing the ea- 
^ e e r , E. Blxby, l̂nd probably kill
ing the fireman, Morris B. Burttey. 
No passengers were reported hurt.

Bixby’s body was recovered early 
today but that of Burney bad not 
been located.

H. C. Kabeling, chief clerk to the 
superintendent of the Santa Fe 
railroad; sedd the engine, tender 
and two baggage cars went through 
the bridge, a small structure.

Rain, faUlng generally over north 
central; Arizona, hampered outsiders 
attempting to reach the scene and 
little could be learned Of the wreck.

NEWHOPFORR-IDO:
S t Hubert, Que., Aug. 8.-i!^APJ— 

The British dirigible' R-lOO! was in 
readiness today tor its priî idsed 
flight over the capital and other 
Canadian cities. .-

Repairs to the fin 'raich tvas 
stripped of itS' covering oh the' ttp  
from is la n d  to Canada have been 
completed and the airshlh ŝ  ̂siipply 
o f gas and fh^ had-bera t^ e n - 
ished.

A  flight over Ottawa lids' l$e<m ar
ranged for Sunday; • ’Monday - the 
airship will visit Toronto.

After returning t o | b  mo 
mast here from ^  the ĵ
will be timed up for .the retuz^^ 
to its home station' at 
England.

U.S. UtACTCHC MOi

MILLER APPOINTED

Stockholm, Aug- 8.— (A P)—Swe- ,
dish "artists and members of the art 
craft industry today appointed Prof.
Carl Miller ch^rman of a commit
tee promoting Sweden’s official dele
gation to the Chicago exposition in 
1933.

.'.Bridgeport, Aug, 8.—’(A P)—IJife: 
'  Frederick, laden^with 4 

,t(^ 'P f-so ft ,
having a - caigd^^of 
day %as_ uhde^. ^y^riifeefit’,® w v^- 
lence 'at the Tl'iSt.vD.'̂  Jeiwe . com*. 
p a ^ s ’Tvharf.

W orif'of iihloading the coal which 
the bmge brought to Bridgeport 
f i ^ ‘ N6rfplk,,tya., was started to-

ti H Elizabeth Davis, Mary Davis ahdi:

week,
In the meanwhile the vessel will 

be kept under ^ rv ^ a flee  an^ Jatef 
searched for liquor.' ‘ -

The Frederick was followed* by 
Coast Guard cutters during the en-

Edv?hi-/'/Davi3. compq^d the trio, 
which sang several numbers. Miss 
Rhth’ Charter was the accompanist. 
A" soda! period followed, with Miss 
Dorolby Hale .in-.charge.

PArewell To Gold Sfcir Mothers 
Hathaway Miller Post, Ladies 

Auxiliary of Ellington tendered a 
farewell party to the Gold Star 
mothers p f. Ellington on Tuesday
e v i^ g 'a t^ T m m e  brthe secretary
Miss Ida Bancroft. The two mem
bers of the Ellington. Auxiliary go
ing on the p ilgrin ^ e to B'rance.are 
Mrj. Carl Miller of Rockville and 
Mrs. Jeanette Banqroft of Windsor- 

I ville. Mrs. Hannah Hathaway, an-

JAMES D. PHELAN DEAD

tire trip from 'Virginia to Bridge- I other gold star mother was unable 
ort and then seized on suspecion | to he present and will also be unable 
y Federal officials. I - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

BUILDING LOTS
Real choice building lots for 

moderate priced homes at $350 
to $400; Sewer, water, gas, 
electricity, all in. Terms if 
desired.

A few desirable extra large 
Ipts carefully restricted on K t- 
kin street. Look this section 
over before deciding..

ROBERT J. SMITH
U)09

Insurance * Real Estate

San Jose, Aug. 8.— (A P)—Death 
today had claimed James D. Phelan. 
San Francisco financier and former 
United States senator, He died yes
terday following an .illness of sev
eral months. He years old.

Bom in San FrahoisCo ' In 1861, 
Mr. Phelan at an earl|sr'’̂ 8ge;; took an 
interest in politics a n d rs^ i^  three 
terms as-mayor o f'h is ia tiv e  city- 
He 'was elected, to the Senate in 
1915 on the Democraticrticket. After 
his term he retired %nd d«^)fed him
self to cxfituro acti^t^^^Si.:'

He was immarried.  ̂ '

RARE GEMS
are scarce, so - - good fair: i  at a 
reasonable price. Look at this one. 
7 room house in fine shsqpe, running 
water from a 185 foot artesian well, 
200 {^ple. trees bearing this year.. 
Bam, garage and chicken coops, 

be bought for 37,600 part cash.

, Edward H. Keeney
440 Keeney St.

tep^'-proved among the 
ei^ plowing in the : 
sfration of agricultural 
Over^held in Greece.-'̂ V

Insurance Inventories

^ 7  r o o m  p a p ^ ^ w e ,

garage,’ 'good loca^oii 
on Nortti Elm Stiy near 
school|̂  Terms can be

or 217 ’ Nbrtt 3Ekn 
St

GAS BUGGIES—Evil Forebodings By FRANK^ECK

h o n e y m o o n . C0TTA6BI
B A H ... W H AT A  SW ELL 

VACATION WE’LL H/WE IN 
THIS SHACK. YOU WOULO 

PICK GUT A  P LA C E ,. 
FROM AN  AO TH A TS  

SIX YEARS OLD,
a n d  h a n d  t h e m
A  CHECK BEFORE 

SEEING m
I ̂  <'•1 ”, '4

I  KNOW NOW WHY rrfe 
BEEN VACANT SO LONG. 

NOBODY BUT YOU WOULD 
RENT SUCH A  DUMP, 
LOOK AT TH A T  KITCHEN... 

A  MASS OF COBWEBS.. 
TR A S H .. RUSTY R^NS..^ 

d ir t y  DISHES.

f S '

I

ITS  
N O T 
SO 

B A D -

NO WONDER FOLKS 
IN LAKEVILLE ACTED 

SO QUEERIY W HEN'
1 SAID WE WERE 

COMING HERE. 
W HAT’S T H A T   ̂
YOU’VE FOONO?

MOTHER.. WHAT A  BRUfTB 
J  MARRIED. HE HOLDS ME A  

PRISONER IN THIS COTTAGE, 
B U T  I  'HILL N O T TELL WHERE 

1 HID MV JEWELS.. HE Be a t ,
aae a g a in  to d aw . .  I  c a n t  

s t a n d  it  m u c h  lo n g e r  . 
iF. THIS l e t t e r  EMER 

REACHES Y O U ... H B  
/S COM ING^.. W ILL^ii 

L A T E R .y .M

,j% V, .. • >

'ol\ /
I >> U 
f 4 ar.

MSSmtSmSStSSlm

YiTu’u UifE rr HCRt 
IN TAHITI—IT*9 TH6 
PARAOi4E'OE 
norm PACIFIC TP- 
MdPPOW fu. take

UP TO ■51̂

1̂ 15 sew s Wtf HOT 
IMIWTANT pF tHE 

KARR0E5A6, PAPCETC 
|j> THe immiSTRH- 

jm  e^ftrcfi.

THATWILw et
iitnUESî iier.

i'vt ettumfo*-
tm
TllEYlJC ■' 

ÎME,THE5E MEL* 
ANE5iA>H-ANP 
ALV<  ̂ HAPPY,

r •

i B H H q p i a n i
Thi^ ig s»ayii^ a  !o^

-¥9*
There are at’ leaat four mistakes in th6 above picture The 

tain to grammar? histifry, etiquette, d m i ^  or . w h ^ L T r ’ l 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word, below - r  a a w  
scramble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 
each of the mistakes you find, and 20 for the wordt If you 
it. •

CORBBCTIONS
(1) Tahiti is In the South Pacille 

instead o f the North. (2X A alhe 
island Is a French p oss^ on , tte  
governor would not derignated as 
«Str.'* (81 Tha nmttvM aro Ftfbr-

V
pi
of flis 
tli»
serainUtiiLmM^lii^

■ . f At*.
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When xny
He letheririitbet free;
I  w o^ 'la th er lather father 
Than. h«re father lather me

. ,A'- X >' I > 'A ? ■ V ' ^

F l a p p e r  F i ^ j x  S a y &  • '■ncs.u.aeMaerr.
■ —

.J _
ENOUGH IS TOO MUCH

'i Mhry had a li,ttle ekirt.i 
' '  ’’It  waen't euch a woW,
Except that it 

cr8iwl*"“
Oh yce indeed, and how!

coidd crawl and

I f  somebody would only discover | 
a cou|;h medicine for radios.

Geniuses seem to run in nations., 
For instsmce Italy, which gave us j 
Marconi, inventor of the radio, has : 
also produced Mussolini, one of the 
world’s champion loud speakers. |

■V̂ îfey—Know what day this is ? i 
Hubby (romantically)— Our wed-, 

rijng anniversary. i
^ ^ Ife y  — Wedding anniversary i 
nothing. Its the date on which we I 
bought our radio and an installment, 
is due.

■h

cut <5LAoycft*i?i<hT̂

S K I P P X I ■ ' ■ ■ . <*• ■' -•nffk'
3 '  -

■ , T '

vrr-

/  S>

■ B y  P e r c y  L

"iS P ^A K e  M 6
6 p  M V  / C 5̂  6 I T I O W  p  p ,  T ^ ^ e V

ro tp ib e h ^  T p '
PRiVAT^- SCHOOLS- AN*-' lAfVT’kC' e t ^ D  

ToJ^fORrA School,
But *t  w GRCkj’ T 
tstiD u  s e  V f

u

> J ' rv->i  ̂ *"■■ 
■■r» .p -lii V-

. jucrtiiift
WHAT A fAAWiV T » ^ ;

CHANTCe TO I P lW S iO ir^  ^ .  

evCRV-THlM 'l 
s|v\AaAA m c a n s  
3,60L>T s t i c k i w *
■TO (OC/HS ’

5?^^ 7 )  '  .".- . i  .v
t.a,Q.,n’ I Percy U Crosliy, Cr^ .ai1li»in rights resen’eA 

I Kin* Kwituret Syndicftte,. Inc.

T h e  T o o n e r v i l l e  T r o l l e y  T h a t  M e e t s  A l l  t h e  T r a i n s  B y  F h n t a in e  F o i
• X . - - . ji

A horse Is a man’s best 
until he bets on it.

friend

If all the mail in the country were 1 announcer bowed his head to Mk
restricted to radio applause cards | the blessing and all was quiet He
and all the people in the world were [ began: This is Mr. Jones Speaking.
like me. Uncle Sam would never sell i ----- „.
i  nostare stamn i Finding his audience very d ffi-a postage siamp.  ̂ please, a comedian cracked

Fight Promoter (to manager) — j another joke and added̂  
wHaf’a Hi* TTiRtter HOW i YOU will laugh at tnat next year.

Manager-iMy boy says he won’t “No,” said a voice, “but we di 
light unless he can pick his own , last year, 
radio aiwoun<?er. *

Mother—My son, do 
that chorus girl is the sort you could | 
bring homS and introduce to me j 
and yoiCP sisters? ^

Son—Sure, mother, but I ’d hate to 
trust the old man with her.

I  Sign in restaurant—“Lettuce with 
you think 1100,000 islands dressing.”

When Lindbergh sends his shirts 
to tUe laundry they steal them for 
souvenirs. Of course, we’re not so 
popular; they only take parts of
ours.

Lots of jack makes all work play.

Women are like peaches they are 
nxettest just bpfpre they a «  ready 
to fall.

Joe—What we want is a candidate 
who isn’t too radical nor yet too. con
servative; in sho»^ a middle-of-the-
road man.

Sam—Then Jimpklns is the man
Ruth__ Î’ll give Harry credit for j to nominate. He’s been a bus driver

getting a nice engagement ring. ! for years. •  ̂‘ i , .
Onnio-^I expect that’s what the | 7—

jeweler gave him, too. I Mother—-I wish you would go on
j an errand for me.

It used to be that girls took les- Small Son—My leg aches awful,
sons on bow to paint but now they Mother—Too bad. I  wanted you to
are born knowing how. 1 go to the candy store and

_ I _ _  I Son—Oh, that isn’t far. I can
StaUon J-O-N-E-S: The tired j walk there easy, 

radio announcer came home after a I Mother—Very well. Go there, and 
long day in the studio. The family I just beside it you will see a hard- 
gathered for dinner. The tired' radio | ware store. Go in and get me a

dishmop.

I N C E .  

U P O N  

A  T I M E . -

r
ONE ON D.\D

Two modem little girls, on their 
: way home from Sunday school, wer* 

solemnly discussing the lesson. “Do 
1 you believe in the * Devil?” asked 
I one.
! “No,” said the other promptly,
j “It’s like Santa Claus; it’s your 
j father.”—Nebelspalter, Zurich.

IMPROVmO FAST

[ Policeman T̂ Miss, you were doing 
sixty miles "an" hour!

I She: Oh, isn’t that splendid! I 
i only learned to drive yesterday.— 
! Hyde, England, Reporter.

TO A GOOD PURPOSE

J o s e f  SUUtt,
leader of Soviet 
Russia, studied 
for the priest* 
hood  o f  the 
Greek Orthodox 
Church, but was 
e X p e 11 ed for 
t r a n s l a t i n g  
Marx’s writings, 
L e a v in g  the 
seminary, he 
came â  shoo- 

tnaker.

I
i C l e r k :  I  c a n ’ t  h e l p  b e i n g  s l e e p y  
j i n  t h e  o f f i c e .  M y  b a b y  i s  t e e t h i n g
' and cries^very five minutes ot tha
' night and wakes me up.

Chief: If that is so you had bet- 
I ter bring him to the office.—Qer 
I Wahre Jacob, Berlin.

GOOD NEIGHBORS

I Mrs.'Nott: Do you miss the faUCf 1 next door since they moved away?
, Mrs. , Butt: No. They never bor- 
I rowed anything, so I hardly knew 
them.—Hummer Hamburg.

S 1 «M rr4 r M ARCO CH flAH ^PICTtiglES ir'X IN

r

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

\

Way down the shore they reach
ed k placfe that brought a smile'to 
each one’s face. Big flat boats lined 
the dock and my, their cargo sure 
was queer. “Look at the mules,” 
one Tiny cried. “I  guess they also 
like to ride. They.Iook so funny in a 
boat. What ari they doing here?” 

“Why, they’re Missouri - mules, 
nly lad,’* replied^the' Travel WCiaii, 
“They’ve had a Whg, long journey 
o’er the sea. They’re over here'to 
work;' You see, our mules are good 
and; strong. When using them folks 
can’t  go-wrong. They’re rather slow 
in traveling but toen, they never 
shtrlc. ' •’
'  “Right now they’re being ship
ped away to some town near. 
They'll leave today.” Just then the 
mule boats started off and< how the 
mules did jump- A t first they d i^ ’t 

the'n4e,.aad theysil huddlid,
ttde 1^ side, but t l ^  they ,s6os 
got ugM to it. No more did theii/ 
ke^s Ithump. . , . "r

•fliV-boats-kad'ealni and'up they 
went About • half an hour was

spent in watching how the wind 
would . tahe the boas along the 
stream'. “Well, we can’t see them 
any more,’ ’ said Scouty, “̂Let’s go 
back to shore. I've seen so many 
things today,, ,it all seems like a 
dream.” ’ ‘

They shortly landed,' safe and 
soimd, quite gflad to get on solid 
ĝround. And „  then they found a 

.place to eat and sat down to some 
lunch. ~ “Gee, everything tastes 
good,” said one. “This eating habit’s 
lots of fun." When they had eaten 
all they could, they were a happy 
bunch. ,

Out on the street again they 
found a husky fellow walking 
‘round. A great big tnmk was on 
his back. Said Scouty, “Who are 
you?” The man replied. "A  porter, 
son, and moving trunks la my day’s 
fiiiaV' ds then ., slwok'hands with 
Clowny and the lad said, "Howdy, 
do.”

'• "(The " "Tinyiplteii see ' a strange 
cobbler In the next story.).

O U R  B O A R p m O  H O U S E )  

B y  G e n je  A h e r n

E V E R Y  C O M P A N Y ^ / T H E  T o O N E R V I l - L E

-T R O L L -E Y  I-1 i n E  h a s  b e e n  H  A V I H G  T R p U B l - E  f o r  Y 'E A R S  

W I T H  T H O S E  W H O  I N  S i S T  O N  H A V I N G  T H E  T R A C K S  

E L E V / A T E P  A T  C E R T A I N  P O I N T S .  , ^

W* < 0 ?

I

'-Forrt»int I ox, 1930

' gnJE TeA-ruRe-' 
ABcidT  riAO'iAiGi 

MA^CiR o^i
BQARP is  THAT
ViB DONSY HAV/E! 
T a  VaAo RRV abqliT  

A "Fo Cj HoRLi 
AS LoLi(3i AS 

\\B SAiCkRES
AL-L

uie oidcsHT
To PiiT A BARR&t-j
5P(^6T■;l^£;^^l:? ' 
MOLiTti 50  VklE 
CodLD -uE T  i T  
ComS  o iiT  QfSiS 
vorie-Li iT ls  

K ie g p e p '

, w HaT  r,urK& MOST 
' A & o iiT A  HoU S^-b o aT  

isTHAT-THeR-E. is^^T' 
A D aoR B et-t- OR 

"QM '3'/

' \ 

\ III

S a v .
SdiS oaT-S 

TH
T i M e  5 ( < & A i A L  

AM"' S(CrLi 
OFF/

N’iDoaiV "riAV/& 
SoiM;& Ma<3', ABOUT 
•Tvdo lAi 'tH'* 

cvTAiaaiA^o a t i r e  
QUTSlpE-VoUR  ̂
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C1930 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. REQ. U. S. RAT. OFF.
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W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  I L T h e  G e t - A w a y ! B y  C r a n e

U N F O R T U N M E V M

_______ . MOUNTMN STRENM
VJfliCW MUST BE CROSSPl

,' TAES MAUE L0N<3 SINCE BEEN . 
CKPTOREP, O HONORED SIR,

‘ BUT IT HAS BEEN THIS VOUTH'S 
GOOD EQR.TUNE TD PROCURE 

t  ^  m is e r a b le ,THO FLEETER,

Hilo caswo pulls a  couple of fast
(—‘ ONES, AND SAUES, NOT ONLM WASH 

m V  EASM, BUT MIARM AS  UJEU..

HASTEN'. I FEAR THE g uard s ') 
OF THE MERCILESS EMPEROR 
ACE EUEN NOW SCOURING THE 
,C0UHTR'/SlP£ IN SEARCH 

OF US

THES’RE 
5H0OTIN

30 miles ftN 
HOUR-BLAXES, 
IS THAT ALU 
SHE’LL t)0?

I  FEAR SO. HOWEVER, IT IS 
, AMPLE SPEED TO EASILW 
OUTDISTANCE THE PURSUING 

CAVALRSMEN pRO.VlOEDoTHE 
ONSPEACABLE ROADS CAUSE ^
US NO Mish ap .

v»

CT30 THE a m a z e m e n t  OF ALL,
u v  '  ..........._  HILO leads them  to AN ANCIENT 
FUMMER, THE ONLM ONE M C0C0MBR\̂  

V ______________. ^

;

F R E C K l ^ S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S R e d d i n g  F l a r e s  U p

TUIS IS VIHAT I'M I VNELL...I’LL JALR
OBNlNS AT.... IF'jOa To CEOOiNG, BUT I'M’ 
WANT TO SET SI3UR PAV- SURE HE WASN’T 
BPLL BACK.LObu; FOB. ^  THE PABT/....
IT HEBE ON THE RANCH.- 
OSOAB a n ’ I  FKsUBED
OUT that it was 
Some BCD'/ HERE who 

HELD US up....

hf iT  y

(k

SAV/PEODIbks—THE BOVS 
SEEM TO THlNR THIS HOLO-UP
\has pulled  BV SOMESOOy
HEBE ON THE RANCH -•
8V THE WAV= VOU 
DIDN'T; . RlOE queen  U. 
BESS that after- ^

NOON, DID VOU ?

VOU DON'T MEAN To 
INSINUATE 1 WAS THE 
ONE that STOCIC them 
UP DO vou3? MO..jL 
DIDN'T RIDE 
QUEEN 
BESS

I  DIDN'T TUINR VOU'D
FLARE OP SO.....
EXCUSE ME FOR 
EVEN QUE^IONINS 
VOO... TM  
SORRV I!

X WONDER IF THIS PlEcE 
OF RNIFE blade THAT vvE 
FOUND WHERE -WE WERE 
.HELD UP HAS ANVTHINS

B y  B l o s s e r

IT WOULONT 
SURPRISE ME... 
JUST HANS ON

.■J.s7r

'.‘A

.A'i>

>?>s- rr-r

S A L E S M A N S A M  : ,  •

V  MPi^oR. s cF rC e s  fN T O ii T tey m '"T b  /
7 ..--..I I c/ii» -TCt* tf**.- ■ c 'l

E x p l a i n e d B y  S m a l l

f.'

C o L U ecT  FUR W «
BOUG-HT- VIOM D^ WHfCri.aCK

W O - -r u e  CHortV P (w  Y ^ , e « ?  vJfeLL,otD ,
A u v  sM cooR A oeFreN Ty a n d  Y g s  I

OFfejftsk Y ^ ‘
w e L L .n e  otON'T

eWC0URft<»€. tAE.
evii:.H€L.SAvo-

■ . , ,'luj

t s1 Fa • 

• V m

\ ^
i . '

IM*u.a

r o  7 U S T  UK6. S E e  
Y a  c o k e , w ere  a g a in !

varsisr
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ABOUT TOWN
{  Mrs. C. W. Bcdmaa of Summit 
street has as her guest, SOss Annie 
M. Morse, of Pasadena,''Califomia', 
formerly a resident of Manchester. 
iCiss Morse has-come East for -a- 
visit with her three sisters in Bos
ton and vicinity.ja
t A rehearsal of the full choir of 
^ e  South Methodist churdh will take 
place tomorrow evening at 6:45 at 
the church, in preparation for the
Jervice on Stmday morning at the 
fasonlc Temple, when the congre-
f*:ations of this church and the Cen- 
er Congregational continue .their 

imion services at the Temple. Or- 
l^anist Carl McKinley and &e choir 
^  the South Methodist chnrch will 
provide the music.

« Mrs. Joseph Dean of Delmont 
street entered the Memorial hospital 
yesterday for treatment and a pro- 
able operation. Mrs. Dean < and the 
Children were spending their vaca
tion at Camp Pioneer, Winsted, 
while Mr. Dean is in charge of the 
poy Scout camp.
* " -
• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray of 703 
Center street have as their guests, 
Mr. Ray’s niece, Miss Marion Mac- 
j\.uley and her friend, Miss Louise 
pteis, both of Troy, N. Y.

* Miss Edythe Schultz, clerk at the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
who has been making a tour of Eu
rope this summer, is scheduled to 
sail tomorrow from London on the 
S. S. Rotterdam.

Mrs. Catherine Tammany of 90 
Main street and her sisters, Mrs. 
Ellen Murphy, of Pine Forest, are 
spending two weeks at Narragan- 
sett Pier.

i Mr. and Mrs. John J. Tivnan of 
100 Porter street are spending three 
^eeks in the Berkshires, with head
quarters at Southwick.
\ ------- IThe Church of the Nazarene | 
will have the regular Friday eve-j 
ning class meeting tonight at 7:30! 
with Robert Bulla as leader.

Sevto .Ridgewood, .street..people 
motored to New York City yester
day for the dsy.7 the pdrty were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gates and 
their son, Ronald, Mrs. Harold Mo- 
dean, Mrs. Carl Modean, Mrs. Mary 
Coolidge and Miss , Hilda Coolidge. 
The latter two came here recentiy 
from Germuy.  ̂?

The All-Manchester Juniors will' 
play ̂  baseball against Batterspn^s 
Athletics of Hartford at 6:30 to
night at the old golf links off East 
Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carlson 'and 
their ̂ daughters, Margaret u d  Eve- 
lyn, of Knox street, :̂ will spend the i 
next two weeks vib B U ^  Point.

Walter N\ Leclerc, who has been  ̂
employed by E. E. Hibbard as salesr 
manager of his paint and wall par 
.per department leaves the employ | 
of Mr. Hibbard tomorrow and oh | 
Monday goes ‘ to New York where j 
he will enter the Renoward Train- | 
ing School for embalmers, which 
line of business he intends to fol
low. He does not expect on his re
turn to open an office in Manches
ter, but is planning I to become con
nected with an imdertaking concern 
in Providence,-R._.I., his .former 
home. . . . . . •  . . . - i,, 7

BON AMI EARNINGS 
SHOW A DECREASE

First Half Net Profit $700,467 
Against $733,390* Last Year; 
Same Period.

New York, Aug. 8.— (AP.)—First 
half^net profit of. Bon-Ajni Company 
was $700,467., pqual to $3.25 a class 
“A" share and $1.87-on the Class 
“B” stock. In tile same period last 
year the company earned $733,390; 
or $3.42 on the “A” and $1.96 on 
the "B.” June quarter net was 
$379,307 against $398,476 a year 
ago. , i

NOTICE!
The Sunshine club of the Swedish ! 

Congregational church will have an | 
outing at Hammonasset Beach to- j 
morrow afternoon The members 
will make the trip in private cars,! 
providing their own basket lunches. J
■P

; .\Vater. service will be shut off to
night from 12 o’clock, midnight, unr 
tii 5 a. m.'on North Main street an<̂  
ali connecting streets west of Nel
son Place for the pur^se'of install
ing a «valve. ' .■ l
THE MANCHESTI»< WATER CO.

r

Free delivery service to all Connecticut shores 
by our own motors.

Store closes Wednesday at noon during July and August.
/

Open All Day Saturday.

" ^ a î r d /a  U n k in g  Q en tatt

a n o t h e r

RUN PROOF
RAYON

2 for $1.50

An unusually large purchase from a 
maker, who was heavily overstocked gives
you this remarkable opportunity to otty

_ 1

first quality Rayon Underwear Jat great
t

savings. (Regular and extra sizes.).

Panties Bloomers .. Vests 
Pink and Peach

street Floor.- v '

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,. In c , 
Funeral Directors- .
P  ESTABIISHED 55 YEABS W

 ̂ C H A E niA T lIO A K ^ S ^  ^

RoBertK. Andersotf^ j ■'̂ ’̂ PKonetDflSceMTl
Funeral Director ̂  W   ̂^ Residence 7494

'''na •;£?' W'-r-:
irfl '

■

G L A D I O L U S
C I •

50c  dozen '
Lnrge, fresh ciit gladiolus from^'the. Woodlwd 

Garc^ns. , “ f
'  I Front Entrance •  ̂ .

 ̂», ■•-•..‘■J
f/c ' '.VxC'f '!

f -

S O U T H  M f K N C H E S T E R  • C O N N  •

H a le ’ s  C ir c ld ^ t in g  L S y ^ k iy }'i' -<J-a

here."{2c « n t ^ ,5 ■ 
f’j :--i, vr :̂Freni-’E«thiA«^

V.

1"  *. ■
Matrons-

F o ir lm m e ^ ^ ^
•'" .1

and P^ll Wear

'■{.

.Youthful maitroiu''silk dresses 
in styles for inimediate and; fall 
wear. Frocks.* thht' feature 
short sleeves,’ jabot effects, long 
sleeves,'" flared skirts,''sIeevereW 
styles, bowi, trinamings. Neat.,, 
priiits, coin dots, pin dots .and. 
polka dots in black, navy and.,.: 
light colors. ■ > vo; . • ’ :

(Sketched from stock.) A 
youthful: frock in a neat 
pin dbf on a'navy. j;rQund,. 
White - crepe 7 trimmings. 
$5.98:- ■ . .

Matrons’ Frocks— Main Floor, fear

kC

■, Vvi p i 1-̂  ■ ' .-a V..-.' - - V "

\ -•-» 1 . >-•.

In ^ o  Price Groups
1 J-

^Formerly $10 and $12.50) . (Formerly $16.75 to $25) /

All remaining summer "̂ dresses in stock have been re-, 
priced into these twpi price groups for this week-end. Shan
tungs, silk crepes, silk damasks, smart prints and {chiffons 
in the wahted styles tpid colorings. - Frocks for late summer 
wiEirdrobes; many frocks are suitable for early fall wear. 
W hite, pastels, navy and black. , -  ^

Women’s and Misses’ Sizes

Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, rear
5 . . : L- i.
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• ̂ ‘L i:'-’ ‘•viv.-*’

Wpmen’k̂ and Misses^.

, V

V-' Special!

(Regular $5.98 Grades)

'.Now you- can-- purchase 
two dr three little silk 
frocks and refreshen your . j 
summer-wardrobe for the 
rest of the season. SlepvLc- 
less silk CTepes and r a j^ ^ > ' 
silk priniSj^silk pipue&faRd 
'a few fine quality. cottoM lii . 
the .wanted > styles andVcot—  

‘ orings. ' Regular , $5.98 ' 
grades. -.;T o  closei^juf-i* 

^•$2.98. -r -.rf*' J. ' V

Wash Frocks— Main Floor, rear f

f
’ •V

Heavyweight bed 
sheets that are 
guaranteed to 

[give from 3 to ‘5 
years service. 

. Substand a r d s . 
Large size, 81x99 
inches..

Oneida Pillow Cases, 3 fo r ......... ^
Substandards of a nationally known brand but guar-

and 45x86* inches A ;■ 41c and 43c grades,

Sheets and Cases— Main Floor, left

5 eds and; Springs
T

-V. ........

$15.95 Simmon
B e d ................  $7.98
A-genuhie Simmon bed 

inva'walnut finish. Full j, 
bed size only.

$8.95 Metal Bed $4.49 
A'handsome brown en-' 

amel finished inetal bed 
>^th end cane panels  ̂
Full bed size." ’ "

Walnut Metal 
B e d ..............  $12.95

A beautiful walnut fin
ished bed with caned pan
els and medallion. Fin
ished; in . walnut.. - Full 
bed'rize.

Emmerich Pillows, 
each   .......... $2.50
Filled with new feath

ers' and covered with 
feather-proof ticking.
21x27 inches. $2.50 each.

$10.95 Bed and 
Spring . . . . . .  $5.49

*A metal bed finished in 
brown enamel with a 
guaranteed spring. 3-4 
bed size. Complete $5.49.

$10 Wooden B ed'
Spring . ------$4.95

A regiilar $10 spring. 
for a wooden bed-'—1-2 
price. Full bed .rizei ......^

Guaranteed Bed 
Springs . . . . .  $4.95

Guaranteed'bed springs 
, in ■ single and full bed 
sixes. ,

-

Windsor Beds, 
e a c h .............. $10.95

For the young girl’s 
room. Walnut finished 
Windsor bed. . Single size 
only.

R IP PLETl®  ; /
SPREADS . . . . . .  $1.19

A  novelty stripe’d*} ripplette 
bed spread in-stee,-80x105 inch
es. Blue, £^een,>gold‘and rose.

C A N P L E V n e k  
SPREADS f . . . ..........$2.98

For the colonial ■ ’bedroom! 
Good' quality.', candlewick 
spreads in'’‘heayUy tiifted pat
terns in green,’ blue; ■ rose, or
chid and gold. Single and full 
bed sizes.,

$2.98 CiE(lNTZ\ f  "-i 
S P R E A D S ^ . :  .V . $1.98

All-over' flor^ 'jpattems in a 
tailored chintz spread. Full 
bed size. Six colors. , '

RAYON BED '  
S P R E E S r . . . . . . .  $2.98
Attractive, jacqua'rd rayon 

spreads in beautiful floral pat
terns in rose, blue, green apd, 
gold. Large si^ , ... 84x105 
inches; <■ « . T

Beds and Springs— Second Floor

Spreads— Main Floor, left

Mattress
INNER-SPRING  

MATTRESS . . . .  $17.5q .
A  guaranteed inner-spring 

mattress in full and aixigle bed 
sises, Three pattems in coven*

! ings.

COTTON FILLED  
. m a t t r e s s e s  . .  $9.95

heavy, . 60-pound cotton, 
filled ntat&ess covered with 

rwtpp4..(4uallty ticking. Full and

MattresseiMSetOQd Floor
' 'V,', 1 '

Colonial

Quilted Comfortables

‘ 'Co,imtry:4©iblh’’ colpn- 
lal ' '’qpUted comfort
ables that can be.used
as a "spread or>a com r_______
iortable.... All-over d«figns. with-scalloped edges. Size 
80x84 inches. The wanted shades.

, ,^riPomf(»^bleiPi^in Fl(k)r, left

.

($3, $4 ahd̂  $5 Grades)^
All our $3,'’ $4, and $5-hatir have been re- 

prioed-r-$l.9& r Stmws, sUkhand felts in pas
tels, blaCk^ahd navjr. Brimziied and brimless 
styles in models for miss and madam.

Millinaiy— Main Floor, rear

hi
Ta^stey s-Pastel Kids

(Regular $2.98'Gi:adcs)'
'* ■

' ■; Our .entire stock of $2.98 cdldrful tapestry and light summer kid bags 
have been-repriced for tomorrow. Pouche and under-arm styles in large 
and small i^i^ela. v . . .  . . .

Hand Bags— ^Main Floor, front >

Children’s

S p ^ l !

(50c and|$l Gradesl^T .w

:^ese socks pere purchased - 
at a-well known' im port^ 
private' auction - and they 
would ordinarily retail at 
50c and $1. Straight and 
tunr-back'soaks in novelty- 
patterns' and colorings. 5^ 
to - v  -..i,*- '». > ; V, . y . >

T fltein Floor, rigK tf'

’ Sleeveless
i

^i'T;

For Yaungsters 
l t o 5  '

OSbl little voUe 
and dimity frocks 
for, the petite,..

-miss;, and sun- - 
back suits for the >- littie 
xuan. Plain colors -and 

. prints, in sizes 1  to . 5 
' years: -J ; 7̂.

Main'Floors riar

- Jl

' -J o

FOOD PRICES SHOW v 
^  siiKING'DECREASE

C o m p a r is o n o f  ^Fignrefi In 
Hale’s AdverUsin^' ̂  Disclose 
Cut of 6 to* 2 6 '.Cents, - ;

striking reductions In-the cost of 
living (lunhg the past year are ao-

Jt;foodt ioeable ,«oi!apartion
prices in 'the' advertteem.__
Hale’s Self ■ Sendee OroIjiijr.̂ L 
:i929 and'1980.'The drop Ih^mee 
range from* six oents on articlea’ 
such ai native ihrcilera, bu|kl̂ ia|in,' 
coffee and butter to^a maiaiauat-jof 
26 cents .on native potato«|3^%, ' ’ 

A^lS-poimd peek of natlfilHpiKa- 
toes Jaet year sold at 64 cents, fide 
years at 28 :ceDts‘;-native green and 
wax'beans, two quarts at 19. cents 
last yeiur, now sSU at'thfee qtlirfi

5r‘!

•f* 'j. •  <•' ^
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4or. Ŵ ê Bnjtŝ au dpzfin., com  .has. jce-.

for icwts; ',^ e ’

cents; ̂ i f im e fy  butte 
cents .UvndWr 41.centsL' _  ..

.eSns at.'^vCehts-a pdimd; confec 
ttoM^.sUMu: has 1 dropped from 54 
.cents idr ten pounds to -  47' xehts;

nnd 
itriok-t

in” 4»  
mom- 

now nortii end firemen outing at 
Lake George ^  be held Sunday in
stead of Saturday as''stoted erron
eously yesterday.

native broilers from .4& cents-to.,42 shown\on the grand list
'cento a pound ;'̂ >eugarrcured hafil “
Irom '34 :centii;to/38 cents a poun^  ̂e4i 
sh’o^der roast'from 34 cento; to 24 ’
cents a: pound; pot roast fr(w.v.!®>
)S6nts to 2 i cente;,a'pound. 
terhbhse'Wlnak from '7$ -cents toljBc!

propbr^ in Manchester 
lObilesi value that 
on'the automobiles two 

was considered too high 
result the cuts in valusr 

3^ nili|d||̂ at 'that tihdr vimve ; re- 
duqed.tiie -llst $59,PQ9: This year 
.there rhas been a itohulatioh. ntade 
of all cars . that are assessed for 
$100' jfmd̂ under |pdJt te teund that 
with the^work almost‘"completed.

I U R t 4R

Maia

tiieia.ato. Jd»ady.41HMWs 
mpleted. placed• at


